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GOVERNMENTS SESSIONAL PLANS 
FORESHADOWED IN THRONE SPEECH 

EMBRACES MANY REFORMS

QUEBEC INSISTS 
THAT LEADER BE 
FREN.-CANADIAN

M. CLEMENCEAU’S CONDITION 
REPORTED FAVORABLE DESPITE 

FACT LUNG WAS PUNCTURED

SEVERAL RAIDS 
MADE BY THE 
FRENCH POUCE

Miners’ Situation 
Now Regarded 

As Quite Serious
London, Feb. 20.—'The reeult of 

the tialtot ol the min ere wtti not be 
known unttl neat week, but tiw 
balloting appears to be going 
strongly In tavor of a strike.

According to a briet official étale
ment, Premier Lloyxl George, at a 
conference with the minera today, 
offered a Royal Commission to In
quire into the queatlo» of wages 
and hours, and undertook that thv 
commission should report by the 
end of March. The present dispos
ition of the miners' delegatee Is not 
to wait beyond March 16, which 
date has been fixed upon for a 
national strike, but they have 
agreed, meanwhile, to call a con
ference to discuss the Premier's 
proposal.

A full report of the Premier's 
speech at the conference will not 
be issued tomorrow or Saturday, 
.but tt is understood that he strong
ly urged the disastrous results ou 
British industries generally of a 
strike of the minera.

Delegatee seen after the confer
ence, however, declared themselves 
ae not greatly impressed by this. 
That the situation Is regarded as 
quite serious Is seen In the fact 
that the Premier has postponed his 
visit to Paris.

1 Say Their Province Embrace» 
Three-fourths of Liberal 

Representation and 
Must be Heard.

Resulted from the Examina
tion of Elmile Colt in. Would- 

be Assassin of Premier 
Clemenceau.

One of the Most Remarkable is the Promised Measure in 
Connection With a Dominion Franchise Act Conferring 
Upon Women the Right to Sit in Parliament—Opening 
Day Was in the Shadow of a Great Loss—Adjourned to 
Tuesday Afternoon.

Bullet Has Been Located by X-Ray — Official Bulletin 
Caused Some Anxiety Among His Followers—He is 
Bearing up Remarkably Well Under the Grcumstanccs 
and Gives His Own Story of the Attack.

ENGLISH SPEAKERS
IN A QUANDRY

Many Aspirants for the Job 
Held by the "Peerless One" 
of Quebec.

OTHER ANARCHISTS 
UNDER OBSERVATIONParte, Feb. 20.—The bullet -wtrteb 

wounded Premier Clemenceau pern 
traled his lungs, It was revealed by 
the official statement issued shortly 
after noon today.

I'he official statement r<&ds:
“The hemmorhage, which occurred 

\t cne o'clock yesterday, demonstrat
ed that the bullet penetrated the lungs 
An X-ray examinât km disclosed the 
precise location of the bullet.

‘ ite general condition Is satisfac- 
ory. Temperature 98.42; pulse 72 

The nourishment is normal.
(Signed)

"Gossetit, Tnrfler, Lubrey, GomJbe."
After the X-nay examination had 

been completed, Premier Clemenceau 
.walked out on the balcony of his 
houn*. overlooking the garden, to ta< 
a 1 reath of fresh air. The mor ring 
was a delightful one, the first real 
spring day. The premier seemed vig
orous, although he spat a little blood"

The announcement made In the oiF- 
clal bulletin caused eotfie anxiety in 
trv immediate entourage of *ne Prom 
1er at his horns, aryl the news that his 
condition was more serious than ct 
first reported spread quickly through
out Paris, caused widespread expres
sions of sympathy.

The Premier, however, bore up re
markably well during the morning, 
refusing to return to his bed, and re
ceiving numerous callers, among 
whom was the American Ambassador. 
The Ambassador told the Associated 
Press representative that he found the 
Premier in the best of spirits, display
ing wonderful courage and cheerful
ness.

'•Yesterday, when I was pi seing that 
spot at the corner of the Boulevard 
de Lessert I remarked a at. :jge, sil- 
houtted figure upon the pavement 
showing some one examining me at
tentively. The silhouette was «.hat of 
a rather evil-looking man. I said to 
myself, ‘Hefllo, that fellow Is up to 
no good.’ This morning, at ihs same 
spot, I perceived the sam) silhouette 
i.nd Immediately thought, 'Why, that 
is my friend of yesterday/
, “I had not time to continue the re
flection, for the Individual's 
raised, revolver in hand, and he fired 
at the door of the automobile and hit 
the window. I didn't reflect that there 
were pertiaps other bullets In the re
volver, and, as soon as the first shot 
was fired, I leaned forward to see 
Other shots followed rapidly, one af
ter another, and I felt a sharp pain 
low down the back of my neck. The 
pain wae go Intense that I could not 
help crying out. I realized perfectly 
that I had been lilt.

"What followed," continued the Pre
mier, "passed with lightning-like rap
idity. The orderly seated beeide the 
chauffeur In the front of the automo
bile had, at the first shot, pulled his 
revolver out of hla pocket. The chauf
feur at the same time put on speed 
end got us out of range. Then he 
turned and brought me back home. 
Now I feel absolutely nothing."

The President paused here, and 
then added sarcastically:

‘‘My adversaries are really 
shots. They are exceedingly clum
sy.”

Ottawa, Feb. 20—Parliament open
ed today “In the shadow of a great 
loss." Over the building the flag was 
flying at half mast, the corridors and 
galleries of the House were hung 
with crepe, 
there were as Sir Thomas White ex
pressed it, “the floral tokens of affec
tion."

council in regard to prohibiting live 
mamufaatmre o.f intoxicants Is to be 
made permanent by an, act of parlia
ment. There Is some talk of the 
senate fighting till® bill, but that is 
extremely doubtful. The bill to cre
ate a department of public health 
is another forward Hooking step that 
has been threatened for a number of 
years, but no previous government has 
ever been able ho make up its mind 
t-o take it. Bills providing for federal 
aid to highway®, better housing, voca
tional training and soldiers' Hand set
tlements are aill of fins* rate impor
tance and will involve the outlay of 
many millions df dollars. and other 
measures “designed to promote the 
welfare and prosperity of the people 
In tine new era of construction’’ are 
promised. Taken all in all It 1® a 
tremendous legislative programme 
and means that the session is to be 
a long and highly Important one.

In presenting his motion for a pub 
11c funeral, Sir Thomas White said:

“We meet today to me shadow of a 
great loss, end a deep and widespread 
and personal sorrow. The Right 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, senior mem
ber cf till's House, has passed away 
and the entire nation mourns his loss. 
It is my intention later tx> 
adjournment of the House until Tues
day next out of respect to and in hon
or of his memory. Upon that occa
sion opportunity will be afforded me, 
and any other members of the House, 
who may wish to <U> .so, to refer in 
terms more extended man would bo 
fitting at this time, to the sad event 
and to the long and illustrious career 
of the deceased statesman in the pub
lic life of Canada.

“In the meantime the government is 
desirous of paying every appropriate 
mark of respect, and has arranged, 
with the consent of the family, for a 
ettate funeral whii-ch will take place on 

(Continued on page 3)

Cottin Suffering from Rough 
Usage Given Him by His 
Captors and Required Med
ical Attention.* On- Sir Wilfrid's desk

Bpeclel to The Standard.
Ottawa, Onit., Feb. 20.—The move

ment to have a French Canadian suc
ceed Sir Wilfrid Laurier gained mo
mentum today. The Quebec wing o! 
the party, the group whose politics 
has a more striking resemblance to 
Nationalism than to Liberalism, are 
demanding to know why they should 
choose their leader outside the pro<- 
ince, which embraces three quarters 
ol the total Liberal representation, 
least of all one who, they declare, 
deserted them and their policies at a 
critical hour, and they are putting for 
ward the names of Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux and Hon. Dr. Beiand as can 
didst ee
cent course of the party.

The English speaking section, while 
admitting these Quebec leaders are 
outspoken In declaring , that, having 
regard to the present abnormal poli
tical condition of the Dominion to the 
racial antipathies which they frankly 
admit still exists as a result of the 
controversies engendered by the war, 
the election of a French Canadian 
would be, from the standpoint of poli- 
tical expediency, disastrous on the 
future of Liberalism.

The choice of a French Canadian 
they hold would make the party a tar
get for the constant and politically 

. dangerous charge that It was a mere 
à racial, sectional group, controlled by 
p Nationalists and reactionaries in the 

province of Quebec, and would, more- 
rver, tend more than anything else to 
close up the ranks of the Unionists.

“Dt is a question of FMeld, and the 
disintegration of unionism, versus a 
French Canadian and the beginning of 
a new unionist party, with hostility 
to Quebec as its mainspring," said a 
leading Ontario Liberal today. “We 
Liberals of Ontario,” he continued, 
“have no antagonism against Quebec. 
We followed a French Canadian, and 
a great one, for years to got)d report, 
and all, hut that is not the question. 
The question we have to decide, which 
ell Liberate must decide, is what is 
best for, the future of the party."

It Is not improbable that this view, 
liased as it is upon unassailable prom 
lses, will likely prevail in the party 
caucus. Mr. Lemieux, although un
doubtedly ambitious and with certain 
and well defined limitations an able 
parliamentarian, has been known to 
express the opinion that the Liberal 
party could never regain its old posl 
tion of strength and unity unless un
der the leadership of an English speak
ing Protestant, and there are a num
ber of other hard-headed Quebec men, 
however much they may desire to see 
their Province retain the leadership, 
recognize that an English speaking 
chief is almost essential to success, 
and will do their best to influence 
their less sagacious compatriots.

Dut dt would be untrue to

The usual social character of the 
opening ceremony was lacking. No 
invitations had been Issued. The gath
ering in the senate chamber, when 
the Governor General read the speech 
from the throne, was confined practi
cally to members of the two houses.

In the Commons Dr. Beiand took 
his seat for the first time, after tour 
years Imprisonment in Germany.

Proceedings, in' the House were 
brief. Sir Thomas White, acting prime 
minister,, presented a formal motion 
that Sir Wilfrid 
public funeral, and referred In a few 
words to the loss to the House In his 
eath. The motion was seconded by 
Dr. Reid and carried. Mr. Robb, on 
behalf of the opposition, adding a few 
words In tribute to his late leader.

Out of respect to Sir Wilfrid’s mem
ory the House adojurued till Tuèiriay 
afternoon, then tribute will be paid 
to his memory. Afterwards the de
bate on the address will begin.

Qbttuwta, Feb. 21.—The government’s 
sessfloiral programme, foreshadowed in 
the governlor general's speech at the 
opening of parliament embraces many 
far-reaching reforms. One otf the most 
remarkable Is the premised measures 
in connection with a Dominion Fran
chise Act conferring upon women the 
right to sit to parliament. This bll'l 
means that, after the next general 
ejection a number of women may oc
cupy scats in the House of Commons 
and that they may also be appointed 
as .senators. The prohibition measure 
simply means that What dis already 
temporarily provided for by order-tor

Paris, Feb. 20.—Emile Cottin, Who- 
attempted to assassinate Premier 
Clemenceau, spent all of last night at 
police headquarters, where M. Tan
guy, under commissioner of police, 
vent over with him documents, litera
ture and correspondence which had 
been seized In Cottln's room yester* 
cay. As a result of the material 
found and an examination of the pa
pers, the police made several raids 
this morning, particularly at the Lib
erty Society.

According to the police, the soci
ety has anarchlal tendencies. Its 
headquarters, at 63 Boulevard Belle
ville, were searched thoroughly, and 
a bulky basket of literature seized.

The Communist Federation of the 
Seine, at 67 Boulevard Belleville, also 
was searched. Papers there were 
seized, but no arrests were made. The 
notice visited the homes of two of the 
correspondents of Cottin. One of them 
is Rosky, a Russian citizen, and he 
and the other men had been known 
to the police as militant anarchists 
The Belleville section long has been 
under police surveillance as a meet
ing place of anarchists.

When asked by the Associated 
Press If he had abandoned his theory 
of yesterday that Cottin shot the 
Premier without help and without a 
command from another person or per
sons, under commissioner Tanguv 
said:

"There may be other arrests, but I 
am not at liberty to say so now, or 
whether if arrests are made the pris
oners will be concerned with the ac
tual shooting. My opinion is that 
Cottln's brain has been over-heated 
from continual reading of anarchist 
literature. Otherwise there was no 
actual pressure upon him.

Judge Dies attempted this morning 
to.conduct the preliminary examina • 
tlon of Oottin, but the prisoner was 
suffering from an Intense pain about 
the eyes, as a result of the pummel- 
ing he received yesterday, and from 
loss of sleep. Dr. Paul, a police sur
geon. had to be called to attend the 
prisoner. One of Cottln's eyes was 
completely closed and had to be cut 
open.

Cottin s demeanor has lost some of 
its non chalence and he apparently Is 
now feeling his position keenly.

Oottin will probably be tried unde* 
the law of 1893, passed after an anar
chist attempt in the French Chamber 
of Deputies, by which he is liable to 
the death penalty, even though death 
does not result from the attempt. 
He will be tried in the assizes court 
and not by a court martial, as Paris 
is no longer in a state of siege.

should he accorded a

HALIFAX RELIEF
COMMISSION

re in sympathy with thb re-

Gives Interesting Figures to 
Editors in Rebuilding and in 
Regard to Finance.

k t.he

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 20.—T. S. Rog

ers, Chairman of the Halifax Relief 
Commission, gave the visiting editors 
pome interesting figures regarding the 
work of the commission in rebuilding 
the devastated area, and in regard to 
finance. The present proigram Is to 
build 452 houses on modern town 
planning. In plane of these 326 are 
of hydrostone, 180 of which are prac
tically completed, leaving 146 on 
which the foundations are under way. 
The wooden houses to be built, and 
all practically completed, number 120 
making 452 in ail. The 
available to those wh< 
destroyed and who will be credited 
on account with (he amount awarded 
them on the proptitles they lost, the 
balance being made payable In easy 
instalments, 
has been or is available for the com
mission Is $23,000,000, of which $16,- 
OCO.OOO is from the Dominion 
ment. Several millions of this is for 
pensions and disability allowances. 
A large amount was paid on repairing 
houses damaged all over the city, but 
nothing has yet been allowed for dam
aged sustained by the larger business 
corporations or firms.

To Stephen Plchon, the Foreign 
Minister, he said:

"Am I not a good prophet? Did I 
not arrange things ahead? I had ar
ranged to have no meeting of the con
ference today as I could get a little 
rest. Well, I've got It.”

His Own Story.
Premier Clemenceau's own story o" 

the attack upon him. as he told it to 
callers, Is given in the Matin todav 
as follows:

RESTRICTIONS ON GERMANTS 
ARMAMENT TO BE PERPETUALFOREIGN MINISTER PICH0N

GIVES THE FRENCH POSITION se will be made 
ose houses were

French Officials Have Become Exceedingly Anxious Over 
the Critical Attitude of the American Press and Ameri
can Soldiers Returning Home.

Tells Newspaper Men France Had Not the Slightest Inten 
tion of Weakening the Unanimity With Which the Draft 
of the Covenant Went Before the Peace Conference.

The total amount that

govern-
By Frederick Moor*.

(Special to The St. John Standard 
and New York Tribune. Copyright, 
19(19, New York Tribune, Inc.)

Paris, Feb. 20,-^Fremch officials 
have become exceedingly anxious over 
the critioail attitude of the American 
press and the American soldiers re
turning home, and today made an ap
peal, both to tiie American Peace 
Commission and come.:ip on dent a, to 
endeavor to preserve the good feel
ing ol the peoples of the two coun

tries. I am officially informed that 
Secretary of War Baker will .soon 
come to Europe solely for the pur
pose of military investigation'.

1 learn that no real progress has 
been made on the Russian problem, 
which seems insoluble to many of the 
peace delegates, their views being 
radically different.

I learn also that the restrictions on 
German armaments is tended to be 
perpetual, passing from the newly .im
posed armistice condition® to perman
ent control by the League of Nattons.

hopes that the work done while he is 
away will reeult in important ques
tions being considerably advanced to
ward final solution."

Asked “Oar tie Allies c-mong them
selves form a league before the neu 
trais are consulted?" lie replied that 
the answer was in the covenant m 
which the powers constitute -them
selves a League. The League will not 
reacn the final form until the neutrals 
are consulted, he added, "but they will 
certainly come in and agree to form 
pari of the League."

' Must the national parliaments be 
consulted lu regard to the covenant?" 
was another question, and M. Pitihon 
answered:

"Of course the parliaments of the 
various nations must pass on the cov
enant before It goes Into force, because 
the questions of sovereignty and mili
tary power are Involved, making par
liamentary sanction imperative "

M. Pichon spoke of the Weimar 
manifestations which, he said, "justify 
our views of the necessity of taking 
precautions and making it clear to the 
Germans that they are beaten, some
thing they apparently do not realize 
as yet.

"They have, apparently, no concep
tion whatever that they have been 
guilty ot International crime," he went 
on, “or that the Allies need to take 
precaution to avoid a repetition of 
them. The Germans seem to be spec
ulating upon the possibility of a divi
sion amon 
sions of
the Peace Conference 
would cause them great 

"Everything proves that there Is no 
difference qf opinion at all among 
the Allies on essential points. The 
only questions raised affect ways and 
means. In all steps to be taken to 
make It Impossible for Germany to 
renew the war there Is but one spirit, 
and that is absolute unanimity.”

In regard to the French official at
titude toward the possible union of 
the German-Ao.strlans with Germany, 
the foreign minister said:

"That question has not yet arisen.”
When shown the vigorous attack 

made by the Canadian premier. Sir 
Robert Borden, on peace delays, M.
Plchon pointed out that where delicate 
and complicated questions were In
volved it was unwise to be precipitate.

"Are the Allies prepared to recog- 
burg, Hanover, Leipslc, Dresden, Mag- nlze the present German government?* 
t vburg and Cassel. he was then asfleed. The answer was:

Unrest and disturbances ore said to "I? the result of the recent election 
be (limlnishloff, owing to the more carried out In doe form, there la 
stable political conditions, and the B0 ”,ly «should not be ree-
flrm line adopted by Gastave Naeke, 0,T.'?,d ™ "binary way.'
Minister of Defence, whose position . J™1 T? ”u , , ar5., n
has been greatly strengthened against £,°„f JnthTj 
the Snartaran movement hv the lam question, to which he replied:
combined social democratic majority 1 «_^Certalnly’ and Belg,um w,n be the know whether the Russian govern- in the new aasemh v y first to Insist that Holland be heard ments which have representatives now

tihn n-n trvoH m » Ion aM affecting her." - in Paris had changed their opinionsand ti£ c£t of tine are nï tîTto *1 £nchon amrounced that it was will* reference to meeting the Bolshe-
and the cost of lh tog are on the In- probable some decision would be I vlkk
crease. The unemployed in Berlin is reached tomorrow In regard to the “There is no Prinklpo problem," he
reported to be more than 200,000, and proposed Prinklpo conference with commented, "for the real question Is.
le Increasing by five thousand a day. the Bolshevik!. He said he did not What to do with Russia?"

BY FREDERICK MOORE.
(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 

and the St. John Standard.)
(Copyright, j.919, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)

Paris, Feb. 19—The position of tlio 
French with regarni to the League of 
Nations gave special Importance to 
loo declarations ot Stephen Pichon, 
the foreign minister, at t.day's weekly 
in.erview with the press. He said 
that Franca had not the slightest in
tention of weakening the unanimity 
with which the draft of the covenant 
went before the Peace Conference, but 
that Leon Bourgeois had pointed out 
certain additions to the text which 
were desirable for the strengthening 
of guarantees, and that a movement 
toward eecuring these additions cer
tainly would be made.

The situation, as he explained It, 
was that the draft had been unani
mously agreed to by the powers repre
sented on the commission, and it re
mained for the Peace Oonterence it
self to see Whether it could be improv
ed. Any power may introduce an 
amendment which will bo referred to 
the League of Notions’ Commission 
and later reported to the Conference. 
To questions whether the Peace Con
ference would meet before the return 
of President Wilson, M. Plchon re
plied:

“When leaving, the President plac
ed great Stress upon his desire that 
the work of the Peace Conference 
should go on during Ms absence, add
ing that he had left behind men lie 
trusted, who were fully able to con 
tlnue the work. He to anxious to 
come back as soon as possible ami

SOLDERS GOT
AWAY QUICKLY

Required Four Special Trains 
to Carry St. George Soldiers 
to Their Destination.

SHIPBUILDING
FOR LAST YEAR

ANDREA FREED GOMPERS THINKS 
LEAGUE ALL RIGHT

y that
rivalry for tiie leadership exists on
ly as between Ontario and Quebec. 
English-speaking Canada bias its own 
crop df aspirants, and to the rotunda 
of -the Chateau Laurier today you can 
meet more than one statesman In pa
thetic worry leslt a great mistake 
ehoufld he made and Ms name be over
looked. For example, there ds the 
Hon. G. P. Graham, one time the dar
ling of a comfortable Mberaliem, but 
^roe eaw so much of grey in the hast 
election, and so little of either black 
or white, that he lost his way entire
ly and got left outside tine house. Hoef. 
George is right there in the offing 
wearing his beat emffle, and determin
ed not to erect any unnecessary bar
rier between hdmsetf and the legacy 
of which at one time he appeared to 
hold the title deeds, but so far ae can 
be detected, the polrnraafl porlm-utuels 
are not being overworked taking bets 
upon the chances of Mr. Graham.

Then there is the Horn. WiMlara 
Martin, premier of Sasxarodhewan. Mr. 
Martin has what is known as a ‘good 

(Continued on page 3)

OF MURDERHalifax, N. S., Feb. 20.—The return
ed soldiers from the Royail George 
got away in tour trains today, 
western trains left at 12.10 and 2.20 
p.m., the train for Toronto 4.20 p:m. 
and for Montreal at 5.50 p.m. Docu
mentation had to be put through, the 
men paid, discharged and ticketed 
The Royal George sailed for New 
York at one o’clock. Two passenger, 
proceeded by her, Y. Murakama 
und Toehltaka FujiL The latter has 
spent two years in the United States 
and England studying women’s educa
tion on which he will report to the 
Japanese government. Mr. Murakami 
has been secretary of the Japanese 
Embassy in London and is going1 to 
become a counsel in Manchuria. Both 
are on their way to Papan.

Lloyds Reports Show Allied 
and Neutral Countries Turn
ed Out Greatest Tonnage 
Ever Known.

Was Accused of Causing th; 
Death of a Cable Operator 
at Sydney.

Sydney, N. s„ Feb. 20.—Fturta 
Andrea wa.s till is afternoon acquitted 
ci tihe murder of Guy Edward Mac- 
Donald, a cable operator belonging to 
St. Stephen, N. B., whose dead body 
was found near North Sydney a 
couple of mouths ago. Judge Longley. 
in his charge to the jury, pointed out 
that the chain of circumstantial evi
dence against the accused was far 
from complete. The case of Dunphy. 
Implicated to the matter, comes up to
morrow.

The Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune and 
the St. John Standard.)

(Copyright, 1919, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)
Paris, Feb. 20.—"The covenant of 

the League of Nations is not ideal, but 
it Is the beet that can be had at this 
.me," said Samuel Gompers, today, -n 

h/S return from Brussels, where he 
obtained the agreement of 
labor to participate in the Trade Union 
congress to be held in the spring. 
"The covenant is a document making 
for unity of the world, and wtiti its 
labor provisions*, taking nto account 
the human eqxiKtion in the worldTe at 
fairs, will make for peace, freedom 
ard human advancement. Two years 
ago it would have been unbelievable 
tl f.t five nations would agree to such 
a document."

London, Feb. 2b.—Lloyd’s annual 
summary of mercantile shipbuilding 
throughout the world In 1918 shows 
that the total mercantile output of the 
Allied and neutral countries for that 
year was 6,447,444 ons. This figure 
lias never previously been approach 
od. It is more than sixty-two per 
cent higher than the output for 1913, 
the record year prior to the war, 
which included Germany and Austria- 
Hungary, these countries being ex
cluded from the present compilation.

Three hundred and one vessels, of 
1,348,120 tons were launched in the 
United Kingdom. This is 584,033 tons 
below the record of 1913, but Is 185, 
224 tone more than 1917, and 739,885 
tons more than In 1916.

Outside the United Kingdom there 
were launched 1,565 merchant vessels 
ot 4,099,324 tons. These figures show 
an increase of 131 per cent, as compar
ed with 1917, and are 2,698,595 tons 
higher than in 1913.
States, Japan and Canada were res
ponsible for 92 per cent ot the total 
output abroad.

Belgian

THIRD DIVISION 
SAES MARCH 1ST

ig the Allies, but the dlscus- 
the Council of Ten and of 

are such as 
surprise. THE PRINKIP0 CONFERENCE 

STILL HANGS IN THE BALANCEAll in England Who Previous
ly Served With the Division 
Are Proceeding to Dispersal 
Stations to Join Their Units.

THE NEED FOR REVICTUALUNG 
GERMANY IS URGENTLY NEEDED Nothing Definite Concerning Plans for the Proposed Gath

ering of Russian Factional Leaders—Exclusive of the 
Baltic States Russian Leaders Refuse to Sanction Con
ference.

The United
Ottawa, Feb. 20—The militia depart

ment announced today that it Is anti
cipated that the despatch of the Third 

I Division, under he command of Major 
General F. O. W. Loomis, G. B., C. M. 
G ., from England to Canada, will 
commence about March first. The 
personnel,, who previously served 
with units of this division In France, 
and are now in England, are proceed
ing to dispersal stations to which 
their units have .been allotted, and 
will be given an opportunity to rejoin 
their units and return y home with 
them. The composition of the Third 
Division, includes the Royal Canadian 
Regiment and 36th Battery, Halifax.

Returned British Officers, Sent to Germany to Investigate, 
Report Famine and Bolshevism Racing Neck and Neck 

Unemployment Increasing. GO SIX ROUNDS
TO ADR a v: Parle, Feb. 20.—There is ae yet no zonoff, and other leaders representing 

definite announcement concerning th® various Russian governments, ex-

r£-- Es cHSSSE
Prinklpo, Poland, but Indications ary Is Savinkoff, Minister of War in the 
that either the program or some other Kerensky Cabinet, le working on a 
form-Of conference with the various rlan looking to the federation of the 
Rueslan governments, either Individu- -arlous governments encircling tho 
ally or collectively, will be arranged Bolshevik territory. He hopes to en- 
ty fche Entente Powers. list 30,000,000 of people In the voriona

President Techalkovsky. of the regions In a unified democratic move- 
Archamel Government, and M. Tetoff ment which will win the confidence 
Food Commissioner under Kerensky, of the Allies and gain economic ami 
conferred with Secretary of State Lan moral support
sing and other members of the Amer- AU the Russian leaders in Paris are 
lean peàce delegation yesterday, con- now apparently agreed that R is im- 
corning Russian affairs. possible to obtain extensive Allied

While M. Tachaikovsky, Sergius Se military Intervention.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 20.—Roddle 
McDonald of Glace Bay and Leo Houck 
of Philadelphia, boxed fifteen rounds 
tc night tor the ni id-d lew eight chaan- 
jiionsliip of the Maritime Provinces, 
it wae a draw, but the general opin- 

Houck had the better 
cf it especially in the later rounds. 
Six ounce gloves were used.

Paris, Feb. 19.—The need for revk- officers were Berlin, Munich, Ham 
tuaUtng Germany Is really urgent, ac
cording to the report just made by a 
group ot fourteen British officers, 
who visited various parts of Germany 

i recently for the purpose of conducting 
||2 special official investigation of the 
Situation. The officer» declare t that 
the country Is livlug on Its capital as 
regards food supplies, and that either 
famine or Bolshevism—probably both 
—wlU ensue before the next harvest, 
li outside help Is not forthcoming.
The need for fats is especially urgent.

The chief placée visited by these

ion was that

was the
London, Feb. 20.—Dr. Frederlch 

Adler, who assassinated Premier Stu- 
ergkh at Vienna in 1916, has been pro
claimed president of the Ger 
trian republic by the defense troops 
outside the town hall, according to 
reports from Vienna received by the 
Exchange Telegraph Company.
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RETURNED MEN
MAKE COMPLAINT FRENCH PRESS CONTINUE THE 

DISCUSSION OF PROPOSED LEAGUESay They Signed Paper of Ap
preciation of Service on 
Steamer Thinking it Was 
Receipt — daim Service 
Was Bad.

Many Thanks 4All Show a Steadily Deepening Note of Anxiety With Ref
erence to the Insufficiency of ftotective Guarantees. to oar customers for a brisk

Dollar Day Business.
(Special d> The at John Standard "Venlseloe yesterday alluded to the 

military effort of Great Britain and 
the United States as unprepared be
forehand and yet formidable, 
always worth while to evoke these 
memories which might discourage Im
perialism by proving that In the long 
run the ffee nations will finish by 
making the conquerors disgorge. But 
would there have been time for the 
British and American efforts if Belgi
um had not sacrificed herself, if In
vaded France had not long carried the 
chief weight of the war and —let us 
never forget—If the blood of Russian 
soldiers toad not flowed in rivers 

“Things cannot thus begin again.
The system of universal peace cannot 
consist In allowing one or two peo
ples to be iground In a mortar while 
others are making ready to fight”

Tne Temps then refers to the pro- 
posafls of Leon Bourgeois, which 
were not accepted, but which it is 
hoped may find a place in the final 
draft of the League constitution.

A Journal des Debats editorial sym
pathetically describes the plan, leav
ing for the future a detailed treatment
of the diverse act». The Intranetg- Poraxasbs_Moderate winriet fair
“nvE .aid yesterday «hat a Uv- ^
lag thing had been born. The French j**' ?"» <* W.
people a»k I, that really true? To
answer Mr. Wilson must we sneer at weKlt- dirtMmHnT < M<1 .e*mltiL' 
the pact «ytomnly announced at yjw- Missouri ^TdLinMh^ tetoni-i*»- 
terday. conference; muet we point The woaUler ^ 
out Its Imperfections and omlestona- orat( .(;ml
No! Resolutely we say that a living ^ ****
rU^rS^,nstAthTdS
thing war. Certainty If Belgium and wmer a by

sMïïït ejrr: ? trr
STfiTT ■ssrïï
bora and will grow .greater and 
stronger and better. It would be a 
mistake to consider only a remedy 
against the continual danger of the 
cataclysm, war.”

The Intran^eaot finally asks “If 
in ten years Germany, which lost the 
war against the world, and knowing 
that the entire world, leagued by a 
pact of nations, would rise against 
lier—would Germany declare war ag
ainst us?
against war, nothing more, but noth
ing less.”

When the 8.8. Metegama docked 
at this port the chief stewart, John 
Blackley, had In his possession A 
typewritten appreciation of the 
service given passengers by the ship’s 
staff during the voyage, as well a* 
grateful recognition of the sanitary 
arrangements on board.

This appreciation was signed by 
over 300 persons, most of them sold
iers of every rank and from every 
district represented on board.

Regimental Sergeant-Major R. H.
Elderton, Winnipeg, and Sergt. Locke 
of the Mounted Rifles. Winnipeg, 
both state that though they signed theut obligation could be got over, 
this appreciation they did so under Ebert hais already outlCmed n scheme 
the supposition that it was a double ' of service ais tn Switzerland. Germany 
check on the Prince of Wales special oan always get anoumd principles." 
fund, which allows a pound sterling I “Le Gaulois” and "La Victoire” are 
to each returning colonial soldier. j the only enthusiastic supporters of the 
They were not told what was on the 1 government among the morning pa-
paper, but were Immediately paid the per», huit ft Is noteworthy that the
“Prince’s Pound’ upon sign Inc another evening papers are generally stympa-

thetHc toward the league.
The “Temps” says:
"The nations whüdh fought for the 

opinion that none of the soldiers who right are not going to disperse after 
signed the paper rightly understood victory. They will remam united to 
what it was for until the printed ap- nnaimttaln peace as they have to win
predation appeared in the news- the war—That ts the fimdtimenitai
papers, and say If they had known at meandng of the pact Wtttaon submitted 
the time that it was a statement ^ conf,
praising the service handed out on iimjmartets of peace before the link 
board the ship en route, espe t'ally foraned by toe traiomfty of aims 
for the dependents, the” would never .i.-pigi-o „ mp(W nnn&arV 
have signed it. They state that som- ^e ’Temps” gh-os chief'credit to 
4S cases of sickness, hospital canes, •»_ wni^on who it isavs "is not only 
In this town, ere e-tfn.-.ut proof that with but
everything was not e'l right on J
Further, they ,.y that conditions on ,ZLtora
bonrd the Metaeama were practically far from the endidentical with those of the last Inward . *“*}*“,
trip of the S.S. Tunisian. Scm.-Mal- ***?■ “s, ^r. wn«ra tMk care to 
or Elderton one of th,. complatnanta. explain, .bet tlhe T'“W»detaUawlth 
has served 23 years with the British sympathedte commont. the anpetotue 
and Canadian armies, with three devtoed for the league, proceeftlng. 
years of the present war to his credit. In order to administer peace it la 
He wears the Imperial long service necessary that peace should endure, 
medal, a life saving mrdnl. lire King's Here the Society of Nations la faced 
and the Queen's South African.medal, by its Imperious duty—to defend It- 
the Coronation medal and a new deco- self against destruction und to stop 
ration, the conspicuous gallantry dec- war. As science progresses so it is 
oration. He Is a member of the orlg- more and more possible to prepare 
innl 78th Battalion, Winnipeg.

Women dependents who are now 
receiving treatment at the dependents 
hospital, St. James street, and who 
are strong In their denunciations of 
treatment handed out on board, are 
Mrs. S. H. Scott. Mrs. Hurley, Mrs.
Mabel Bailey, Mrs. Coles and Mrs.
Claxton

Mrs Bqrton, wife of a munition

and New York Tribune. Copyright 
1919, New York Tribune, Inc.)
Paria, Feb. 20.—The French prase 

continues disfousskm of the proposed 
league of nations with a steadily deep
ening noof anxiety with reference 
to the Insufficiency of protective guar
antees. The “Figaro" says:

“The machinery, as outlined, to in- 
eflloawiou» and gives no serious guar
antee».”

The “Journal” remarks:
“The idea of tike international 

guarantee is not absolutely new. Bel
gium knows eamethiing about that 
The obligation to have under arms on
ly small forces was imposed on Prua- 
.sia in 1806, and we saw in 1813 how

Dollar Day prices will be 
continued on theee suits, 
overcoats and sweaters for 
a few days.

The savings are substantial 
and worth considering these 
times.

It Is

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Soldier’s first outfit at 10 

per cent, discount.

<THE WEATHER.paper, supposed to he a double check, 
at the same desk.

Both these war veterans are of the

ce. Before the pre-

Min. Max. 
— ...^8Victoria............

Vancouver .
Kamloops ........
Edmonton . ... 
Bati-letord ... 
Prince Albert .. 
Saskatoon ... 
Medicine Hat .. 
Moose Jtanv ... 
Winnipeg ... _ 
Port Arthur ... 
Parry Sound
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Montreal ... 
Quebec ... .
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Halifax . ...
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-. 12
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6
........... 10
... . *lil --- 20sudden attacks and carry them out 

with cru siting force. The peace ;>ro- 
blem thus is above all to see clearly 
in time and to be ready in time.

This is a world alliance .. .. 28 
... *4 ... 10

.. „. 16... .. 10BRITISH MANUFACTURERS AND 
FOREIGN IMPORTERS CLASHING

-----2
... 12

... ... 9
.................20
.............80pneumonia on 

te<l dying last
worker,
board and was repor 
night. Her two children are also In 
the hospttaL

Manufacturers Want Embargo Kept on Imports to Protect To Cure a Cold In One Day.
i, tilt ,, . ~ Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Home 1 rade, Keep Industries lioing and Furnish Em- (Tablets), it stops the Cough and
ployment to Returned Men. “roROVKy Signature 0!Teach'box!

idarity with the Germans whom thev 
accuse of treason to the Internation
ale since August, 1914, and to whom 
they attribute a cynical violation of 
the decisions of intmiatlonal Socialist 
congresses. They also repudiate any
yovvmmental masquerade*1 «^Weimar <By Arth"r Draper) ■* -orel^ lm-
and Berlin, which they any is pro Special cable to The New York Trlb- POWstlon .honM as ter as possible be 
serving all the political mechanism- uns and St. John Standard. !? “1,i

'^PyrlKhted, 1ÏH9' N, Y. Trtbufce Inc) turning eoldlera. ”r ° ” NOBLE-On February 20th, to Mr.
m rvrmanv ol the Bnnmeol.nartte- London. Feh. 19-In consequence ot It ils believed that avoidance of in- «"<1 Mrs. G. Fred Noble. 1 Have- 
md the matnrltv -nclall-ti ns nan-Ger protests by British manufacturera dustriad troubles depends upon for- lock street, Lancaster Heights—a 
mm in tnsnii jinn and deelened in acalnst removlnc of the embargo on bidding tihe entry of foreign maniufac- daughter, Lillian Godfrey.
Unnerve The ™c5 ort” wAth tte American and other foreign Importa- tuned articles and. preventing the lm-
Sn^mltantt nr ccnnnndc nnnros.tnn tiens into England, trade conferences migration of fou-eign labor. The mqnu-
TTS . , are now being held between British facturera also have the moral support

“ -Ï iIZi. ? manufacturers and Importers to de- of Premier Uoyd George's pr<£tise
°t sV’e pr ncipI h °* International so- cidB what nmlt- shall l>e placed on of protection for British iMustries. It
daJtam^ , the entry of foreign articles. A decl- would appuar from the results of the VAUGHAN—Suddenly at St Martins.

The Berne CcnrrMs, net having had a)on liaa already been reached in the, trade conferences already held that On the 19th Inst., Elizabeth M
(lie courage to condemn social demo boo, anq shoe autl rubber and type- .the views of the manatraoture-rs are wife of L H Vaughan leaving her
cracy, woe equally impotent to forum wr,ter trades and the decision of a* prevailing. In the hoot and shoe trade husband and two cMldrenT mourn 
Minre- 1wht^m'0n^wt«mh0rtieaei .tomol),lc manufacturers and Importers the importation of American goods Funeral on the 21st Inst., at her rest- 
caturer which bolshevism. More, is expected this week. . has been limited at 25 peir cent, of dence at ° d m
and his fellow radical deputies de Sir Albert Stanley, president of the toe 191, importation. COOPER—On Tuesday evening Feb-
clare. Lack : n ç energy and judgment. Board of Trade, promisee a depute- At the rubber trade conference it mnrv 18th„ Mary S. daughter of J. 
which are initial EauBts of German tlon of British manufacturers that xvaH decided to continue the war lm- p. and Mary Cooper at her home
socialism, they add, It showed Itself from March let the Import embargo port restriction at 15 per cent of the in-, st Tames street West St Tnhn'
Incapable of any vigor when faced would again he placed upon 49 articles 1916 importation of manufactured rub- Funeral Friday Private No flowers 
with the new dangers to which bol- freed from restrictions last December. |,er. while In regard to typewriters by request.
shevist disintegration exposes «he It was on the suggestion of Sir Albert the Importation limit was doubled to ROBERTSON—In 8t. John on Febrn-

t’!ü58'l8- ... „ ,hat British mennfactnrere and bn- too shipping tons per month till ary 20th, Kathleen Garbutt. young-
Finally th» turtydliree reaffirm tltal porters are meeting, trade by trade, Mar*. British Importers would pre- est daughter of the late Rev Thoe.

soctallOTi can only regain life am» to decide upon «he quantities of for- fer import restriction by Imposing Williams Robertson, of Muequash.
streiigidh in on Internationale which c.ign Importations agreeable to belli tariffs to the suppression of ship- and slater ot James F. Robertson of
shall nave recovered the faith and the sides. The Importers of American ment» but they recognize that future this city
vigor necessary for the condemnation goods In England claim that British British tariff policy cannot be decid- Funeral privet»,
of the German majoritarian social manufacturers cannot supply tho ed Immediately and prefer, therefore
democracy —convicted It of the most whole market. They also demand tho to consent to the present compromise 
evident and deliberate treasons—-and right to reopen their business. On as a temporary arrangement, 
repudiated all demagogic deviations, the other hand, British manufacturers

30c.

BORN.

DIED.

KnurLORD CURZ0N
URGES CAUTION

171K TEA Says Bolshevik Soldiers Are 
Ruffianly Bands, Murdering 
and Massacring Wherever 
They Went.

Pimples are Impurities Seek
ing an Outlet Through 

Skin Pores.
l/pr/r/vHIGHEST

QUALITY

LOWEST 
COST „

AC£ywu
London, Fefl). 20.—During the course 

cf the detxaite in the House of Lords 
today on the Near East and Russia, 
Lord Curron 
iky Ooverament would regard it as 
incredible treachery if the Allies ne
gotiated with the Central Government 
at Mostww. He described the Bol- 
ihevtk soldiers as "ruffianly bands, 
murdering and massacring wherever 
they went.” and declared that it was 
Impracticable to negotiate with them 
locally.

There was plenity of food in Russia, 
said Lord Ourzon, but the Bolshevik 
utl toed their control of arme and food 
to terrorize and desolate. In closing 
the debate the Marquis of Lansdowne 
expressed grave misgivings over the 
prolongation of operations, and said 
an honorable termination would bo 
generally welcomed.

Pimples, sores and bolls usually re 
suit from toxins, poisons and impuri
ties which are generated til Um 
bowels and then absorbed Into the 
blood through the very ducts which 
should absorb only nourishment to 
sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to 
filter impurities from the blood and 
cast them out In the form of urine, 
but in many Instances the bowels 
create more toxins and Impurities 
than the kidneys can eliminate, then 
the blood uses the skin pores as the 
next best means of getting rid of 
these Impurities which often break 
out all over the skin In the form of 
pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of 
these eruptions, says a noted author
ity, is to get from any pharmacy 
about tour ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of hot 
water each morning before breakfast 
for one week. This will prevent the 
formation of toxins In the bowefls. 
It also stimulates the kidneys to nor
mal activity, thus coaxing them to filt
er tho blood of impurities and clean
ing the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless 
and Is made from tho acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithta. 
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent 
drink which usually makes pimples 
disappear; cleanses the blood and I» 
excellent for the kidney» u well

id that the Tschaikov-
wm**fG Of&téif

fete

|P|hy'*k Tamale Pte.

Two cups cornmeai, 6 cups water, 1 
tatol-eepoonful fat, 1 onion, 2 cups to
matoes, 1 pound hamburger steak.

Method: Stir cornmeal and 1 142 tea- 
spoomfuffls salt in balling water. Cook 
tn double boiler forty-live minutes. 
Brown onion in flat, add steak and 
«tir till red color disappears. Add 
aalt, pepper and tomatoes. Grease a 
baking dish, put In a layer of oora- 
meal, then meat, and cover with corn-

ripe serves edx.)

z.

Mil

Bake half an hour. (Tbte re-

f
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SPORTING GOSSIP SECOND THOUGHT CONSERVATIVE
SENATORS WIN PRESS BECOME MORE CRITICAL

FROM TORONTO
British Opponents of the League of Nations Fed That 

Something in the Nature of an Alliance is Necessary— 
Wilson Continues to Get Light Taps from Newspapers.

Snappy Hockey Game Woi 
by a Score of 9 to 3.

Ottawa, Feb. 20—By a score of 9 to 
8 the Ottawa clube team defeated the 
Toronto’s Stanley cup hold era In a 
fast game at the Arena here tonight, 
thus making themselves champions of (Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 
the second section of the National and The 6t John Standard.) 
Hockey League, and qualifying for 
the play-off against Canadiens to de
cide which of the two teams shall go 
to the coast to play for world’s hon-

■y Arthur 8. Draper. ed the terrors and tribulations of war, 
the awfoiltnees and (the burden of war 
and the burden of the part and dan
ger of the future under which France 
lies that he expects patiemt und her
oic mations to find anything tout mock
ery and bitterness in this elaborated y 
ainsive covenant If he could truly 
realize wihait an attack by Germany 
means he would not toe foeutting 
Frame by ogeriiig this document as 
security. As it is France recognizes 
tihe document for what ft ie—a singu
larly futile if well meaning peoiCor- 
mantce”

That to the frank view of a small 
minority. There is another group— 
much larger—which hoipee the league 
win prove highly imcoesiful but fetars 
it may be doomed to disappointment. 
Then there is a still larger group 
which to delighted wtfth the ooven- 
aniti The fourth group would have 
the document even stronger. Mr. 
Lloyd George has nothing to fear 
when he presents the document for 
ratification to parliament. He knows 
that he has the oosmtrj" behind him 
in tills measure. The American and 
British viewpoints are totally dfffer- 
ent. America guts nothing out of the 
wur except a large ytha.ro of respon
sibility in world affairs, while Great 
Britain gets a powerful ally in the 
maiintuikiing of peace. The British in- 

that America is morally forced 
to assume this responsibility. There 
will be keen attacks on various clau
ses of tlhe covenant but the document 
as a whole will be supported eventu
ally by all groups in Great Britain.

Ivondon, Feb. 20. — The second 
thoughts of the British Conservative 
press are a little more critical of the 
league of Nations, 
xersatioiifl there are

In private con-
___ _ many Britons

1Wuaro vu the 'v^° «xpress sharp criticism of the
visitors were completely outclassed ^eme. preferring to reserve their 
and after the tirst period they did attacks until the draft comes up for 
not have a chance against the home final consideration. They see strong

leasons why Americans should op- 
7>oso the covenant, which draws the 
United States into the whirlpool of 
European politics, and ends for all 
time that country’s "splendid Isola - 
tlon.” But the British opponents of 
the League feel something in the na
ture of an alliance necessary. The 
Morning Post, which calls the Ijeague 
Cinderella's Slipper" considers it 

poorly made and asks "Will anyone 
dare to call France cynical if she hes
itates to put her trust in anything 
but the sole leather of reality after 
what she has suffered’."’ Mr. Wilson 
may have an Imaginative conception 
of the sufferings of France, although 
he has not given himself the spiritu
al and physical discomfort of examin
ing for himself the devastations of the 
battle area, and the occupied terri 
tories. But Mr. Wilson has suffered 
no danger or even inconvenience by 
the war. He has not been compelled 
to do without so much as a lump of 
,-ugar in his cocoa.

It is perhaps for tiiat 
cause liiis mind bias .never really gm-sp-

Tdronto put up another plucky strug
gle to defeat the Senators,
visitors were

The game, though minus the excite
ment of previous exhibitions in the 
National League on the local ice, 
abounded in spectacular hockey ana 
was Interesting all the way through. 
Thonugh the Senators slipped on top 
speed from start to finish, and went 
far ont In front, they never let up in 
their terrific pace, while Toronto ral
lied at times and made the locals step 
to the limit

The crowd was 
has witnessed a 
match in 
about three 
attendance to see 
his Senators cinch the honors.

the smallest that 
National League 

the capital this season, 
thousand people being in 

Eddie Gerard and

LOCAL BOWLING
The Senior League.

The Kaglee and Sparrows met last
^,-'Vhv,wrOTa“
birds tought valiantly, finally halvin? 
the points with their opponents: 

Fallowing ts the score:
.reason- toe-

Sparrows.
Smith • • M SO 95-269
IV Jones .... 92 93 91-2.5
"icCuTdv • • • SI 107 K*4 30- 
Harrington ..73 9S 79-250

99 101 ’ 87—287

TOURING GERMANY NOW SHOWS 
EVIDENCE OF COUNTRY’S DECLINECopgrove .

449 478 456 1383 v
Eagles.
97 88 104—2 89 961-3
85 97 91-^263 87 2-3
79 100 90—269 89 
96 91 84—271 901-3 

...101 87 94—282 94

Now Requires Thirty-six Hours for Railroad Trip from 
Copenhagen to Berlin, Formerly Made in Seven Hours— 
Antiquated Locomotives in Use—Food Situation De
pressing.

Magee 
Olive .

Cou^hlan 
Riley .-

458 453 463 1374
Tonight the Robins and Autos will

Championship Sports.
The Maritime Championship Ice 

Sports, which are to be held in this 
city under the auspices of the 1 .M. 
C.I., on March 13, are creating a 
great deal of interest, and it Is ex 
pected the several events will have a 
large number of entries from all of 
the three provinces. The events will 
be 220. 440, 880 yards, one mile, three 
miles open races, and junior champi
onships for boys 13 and under, and 
16 and under. In the latter all boys 
competing must furnish birth certifi
cates. The entries will dose on 
March 8.

roll.
BY W. C. DREHER. liensive about indemnities, 

pointed ou; that the Paris Peace Con
ference apparently was unaware of 
Germany’s utter financial exhaustion, 
and the imminent danger of collapse 
it the financial peace conditions are 
too severe. One banker said:

‘Germany’s position Is that of a 
bankrupt with the sheriff at the door 
to attach the furniture. He site ner
vously on the last chair, hoping any
how to have that. The only comfort
able reflection we can make is that 
the Allies must, from sheer eedif in
terest, keep us upon our feet economi
cally, else they will be able to collect 
mo indemnities whatsoever.”

The point is also generally stressed 
tluat excessive economic pressure up
on Germany must inevitably upset the 
political stability which now appears 
to be improving; that if Germany is 
too severely pressed tire people will 
turn Bolshevist through uvter despair.

Paris is Car frm realizing the im
minence of that danger. Great bank
ers are naturally non-socialists, but 
when ;tsked their opinion of the new 
president, Friedrich Ebert, they re
plied that he was a solid, trustworthy 
man who would keep the 
from extreme measures.

The bankers are fully reconciled to 
Ebert's proposed natiowaOiiaation by 
cautious experiment of essential in
dustries. They have no fear of a bad 
result from the nation acquiring the 
coal mines and monopolizing the elec
trical plants. My friend, who was a 
convinced democrat Jong before the 
Kaiser fell and was of wholly pacific 
tendencies long before Germany lost 
the war. depicts Germany’s future in 
the darkert shades. Ho sees utter 
niin iff the Entente Indemnities reach 
tlie figures claimed by Entente ex
tremist».

"Even the richest banker win not 
be worth a penny." he said, "out peo
ple do not half realize the desperate 
plight of Germany. They dance and 
make merry like Sodom and Gomor
rah, while the hangman waits at the

Then he interjected a sharp impre
cation upon the ex-Kaiser and upon 
Ludeudorff for tailing to 
many had lost when America entered 
the war and not offering than to make 
peace on America’s terms.

All this flood of pessimism proceed
ed while notey brokers on the Bourse 
were crying down Germany’s 
loans In connection with the Peace 
Conference reports.

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
and thé St. John Standard)

(Copyright, 1919, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)
Berlin, via Copenhagen. Feto. 19.— 

Touring Germany only since noon yes
terday, I was not long in witnessing 
o.idence of Germany’s economic de
cline. The roihvay journey from Co
penhagen to Berlin, which before the 
-.var was done in seven hours, now 
requires thirty-six. This main route 
between Herein an 1 Scandinavia, 
which in pre-war days had fine through 
trains each way daily, now has none. 
Traffic is by slow* stages, with frequent

Pass engors alight at midnight at 
Neustrelitz to sleep four hours before 
resuming the journey to Berlin, only 
sixty miles distant. The locomotive,3 
are of a small antiquated type, seem
ing to have come from the museum <>f 
railway antiquities. The conductor 
explained thaï better conditions were 
impossible because all the powerful 
modern locomotives had been taken 
by the Entente.

The passengers at first looked be 
ter fed than I had anticipated. My 
expressions of surprise elicited the 
answer :

"This is Mevhlenbnrg, largely an 
agricultural section. Wait till you see 
Berim and the crowded industrial sec
tions of Saxony. There you will se? 
people fully run down.”

My impression, after a superficial 
investigation here, is that the food 
shortage is really serious, and that the 
physical stamina of the people is be 
:ng slowly undermined. Even the 
wealthy tell me that their women re 
latlves are^falling easy prey to ordin
ary tiiseabes, because their strength 
is broken through malnutrition.

I also find that the situation is ex
pected to grow more acute within two 
or three months unies» relief 1» ob
tained, because the government has 
adopted a plan of somewhat increasing 
rations upon the hope of obtaining for-

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
One of the closest matches of the 

year was bowled on Black’s Alleys 
last night, when Ames Holden M-: 
Cready and W. F. Hatheway repre
sentatives met. 
two points each

The teams captured 
Following is the

W. F. Hatheway.
McGrath ... 80 93 68—341 8013
McNeill ... 73 75 74—227 752-3
Hodd............ 69 84 82—235 78 1-3
McKee ... 65 76 84—225 75
McDonald . country84 73 78—235 78 1-3

371 401 391 1163
Ames, Holden, McCready.

. . .
Murphy . . . G5 76 70—211 701-3 
Wilson . .
Clarke...........  88 86 75—249 S3
Marshall .... 70 87 73—330 76 2-3

. 62 77 SO—219 73

370 407 390 1167
Tonight Emerson & Fisher and Mo 

Avity bowlers will meet in a Commet* 
ci&l League match, and there will be- 
a special match run off in the City 
League.

“CHRISTY” RETURNS
FROM THE WAR

New York, Feb. 17—Captain “Chris
ty" Mathewson, former manager of HI
the Cincinnati National League base-, eler supplies later. If this speculation 
ball club, returned today on the trans-1 s disappointed, desperate conditions 
port Rotterdam. Mathewson was con* 1 -ippoar probable. - 
nected with the chemical warfare; I gladly accepted the invitation of 
service of the army, and for a long an old financial friend to visit the 
time was stationed at American gen- Berlin Bourse where I had an oppor- 
eral headquarters In Chaumont. tunity to meet a number of leading

bankers who warmly greeted the first 
American visitor on the floor since the 
United States entered the war. I 
found the financiers .exceedingly appre-

that Ger-

Match Postponed.
Itie match game to have been play

ed on the Carleton Curling Cttuto ice 
last night between the home team and 
the Fredericton Curling Club has been 
(postponed until next Monday night. FAMOUS FORTY SOCIALISTS

NOW UP TO FORTY-THREE
For Colds, Orlp 
and Influenza

Take

“Laxative 
Bromo 
Quinine 
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

Repudiate Berne Conference Which Foreshadows a Com
plete Break from the French Socialist Party—Americans 
Present Their Congratulations.

By Chester M. Wright offer considered opuirooi.s on résolu- 
ttmw to toe offered; the impossibility(Special to The SL John Standard and 

New York Tribune. Copyright, 1919, 
New York Tribune, Inc.)
Haris, Feh. 20.—The famous "For

ty'’ socialists of the Chamber of Depu
ties, now forty-three, led by Compere 
Moral, issued today a repudiiatiou of 
'tiie Berne oonferemoe which foresha
dows a complete break from the 
French Boctetiet party. The Ameri
cans, Chartes Edward Russell, and 
William English Waling, thereupon 
presented their oongraituLaibtous, pro
mising

the refusal to participate of the Bel
gian laboriitea, — : -* ______ ,
tent elements of the intenmationjale; 
t'he voluntary abstention of the Ital
ians and Swiss; the abstention, 
ingly lee» voluntary» of the English 
national socialists, the Italian Social
ist Union and the American. Social 
Democratic League, and on the other 
hand the Improvised representation of 
parties thrnit have not yet adhered to 
the Internationale.(o-sfcStr. I assistance" to the protest-

Because the Bftne congress refused 
cto declaration sets -forth to declare Itself fohnaUy and deflnite- 

fully the abnonmalBty of the Berne ly on the question of the war capab
ility of the German social democracy, 

of *ti convocation wtoliicfa did not the forty-three French Socialist depu- 
permft neliunal section* to study oc ties energetically repudiate any sol-

on the box. 30c. congress, inataacim* the predjpdtatie-

Whcrever tea drinkers 
gather, Lipton’s is _ 
known as real good 
Tea.
It is the only packet 
tea sold that comes di
rect from the planta
tion to you, with its 
Quality and Flavor 
Guaranteed.
300 cups to the pound. 
Say to your grocer, “I 
must have Lipton’s.”

GOVERNMENT MUS 
■■ ACT PROMPT
iRevoîutîon Staring EngUui 

the Face According to 
tamed Traveller*f)

1
Tfortmto, Ont, fefe

prompt government action 1a to
no doubt, revolution, more or 1ère 
ehevlrt, wll taka plaça In Bngle 

i eaye Rev, Dr, 3. D. Ohown, Gee 
Superintendent ot the Meth< 
Church, who has juat returned 1 

I overseas.
! flb2^hands who toll -

are quite conscious 
1 they are In political control ot 
• situation, and. If capital does 
speedily accept the principles of 
operation wltih labor, private caj 
tom will be eliminated. But, If 
LloydOeorge Government, at the < 
In* conference, brings labor and • 
ttal to an understanding, with an 
rangement whereby labor is sect 
a share of the profits of Indus 
revolution may be averted for a tin 

"But, of course, If the confère 
should open the way to mutual co 
era tlon. It might prove the start 
point of a new era of prosperity 
the whole notion.

“In the glow of victory the nr 
archy le safe. But when the ti 
grind of economic reconstruction 
felt by the people it Is likely t 
many of the costly appendages 
royalty will be done away with."

QUEBEC INSISTS 
THAT LEADER BE 

FRENCH-CANADLA

(Continued from Page One.) 
pre-SB," or to pot An the words of 
ftuoouis British novelist, to weti e* 
plied with "w<ü|e m*et,” bat his che 
<ws are haixtiy more tevoralbtle fih 
those of Mr. Graham. The troth 
lie Is not credited with the paxtomu 
tary experience deananded by «yifi 
responsible port, and although he 
rtjpposed to pocBOtis oonuàterah 
; ability, It must bo that he kept At ct 
tigki'ououaly ounoealed while a tucanb 
cf 'tihie House of Commons.

Hon. MaicKeuzüe King is pramlnei 
ly mentioned and in a sense be is 
liberal leader. Ho has culture, tab 
JectuaJdty, youth, rigor and a bett 

- campreliemlon of principles and aün 
of Ulberallum titan mort of ftris c< 
leagues. But, on tho other hand, 1 
has a cold aloofness, a dotadhimea 
from the rank and file which mai-i 
1 Him extremely nnpoytnar and will £ 
moat certainly rain his prospecta.

Tho field, in fact, narrows down t 
Mr. Fielding, although it te cariai 
that he is tlhe least anxi 
entire party to accept the teadenshni) 
The choice if made will be a good on*

* man in tb

An experienced and exceedingly pa; 
Uamenjtarion, Une debater and a kee 
iatelligence he would 
of Laurier with dignity, and, what i 
perhaps more important in tihe pra< 

would ur 
douibtodly prove a dangerous amtagori 
Irt. For Fieidlng showed tart yen 
that he had the aff 
tiny of many liberal 
os the author of tihe reciprocity agree 
ment as a sturdy patriot and aa a wa 
contgcri'ptaooiat, he should make a pow 
erful appeal to English-epeaking lib 
orals in the west 
out the rest af Canada.

But everything depends upon tiw 
Fneneh-Oamaditan vote. Whoever if 
loader will bo leader by virtue of tiieii 
will, and consequently mono or lees 
(according to his etircngtli of charac
ter, under the yoke of 
tion. It is hard to think of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding as tihe slave of any group, 
but how long, it fa being asked, could 
.be ■withstand tiie infl

wear tihe mantl

ttcail field of politics,

and eympa
, while

wea through

by which
he would be eurrounded?

For Constipation 
Carter*» Little

- Liver Pills 
r will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable 
Pm Soran Don SouJJ Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
W1H restore » lor to the feewarf 
ftinrewhl'» lack Iron to th.fil^4t 
“ most pale-faced people do.

r
j

pimple Herbs 
Care Serious 
Troubles

i

i

MANY ef Ike dbeaaes
of womanhood 

be prevented with 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dtw Kvjâlrfr 
|orhs the delicate bal» Tp&flP
•dice of woman’s sen- UÆs
■iti ve nerves, and upsets fr
her whole system. At tiie first indie*, 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

I
t
\

bft
HERBiNL^ÎTTCRS
«* nh and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—even 

headaches, indigestioo,»tomacli 
toouble—purifies the blood—-tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

4t motrt stores. 26c. a bottle; FemHp 
Size, floe timee as large, $1.

Tfce Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.
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THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21; . 1919.
GOVERNMENT MUST 

ACT PROMPTLY
hrtîott Staring Kagfcmd In 

the Face According to Re
turned Traveller.

!CORONERS JURY BRING VERDICT 
ON DEATH OF JOHN B. CHARTERS

iitwo'1

l< É8f*îilany Thanhs ( h State Deadl y Soy Kffled In Feny Accident is Result of 
C-nminal Negligence on Part of Commissioner» of St 
John—Ferry Crew Exonerated — Recommend Ferry 
Changes and Repairs—Find"General Public 
Morgue in Disgraceful Condition.

‘U 8*
ii i5==sorSsi3a fisBpffSOi MLIVrtmto, Ont. Mk. IIV-'TJalese

to our customer» for a brisk RMprompt gvwnunxnt notion Is taken.
‘-7JIao donbt, revolution, more or leas boi- 

eberl*. wll take pteo* la Bnglnnd," 
i says Rev, Dr, 8. D. Chiron, General 
Superintendent off the Methodist 

1 Church, who has Jest returned from 
: overaeae.
«Th

Dollar Day Business. Hospitil r-mi81LDollar Day prices will be 
continued on these suits, 
overcoats and sweaters for 
a few days.

The savings are substantial 
and worth considering these 
times.

mmW:

i“We. the jury empenneUed 
inquire into the death of John 

end women who toll with fiueton Charter* find that the 
hand» ere quite conscious that J»hn Buffington Ohertera met 

1 they ere In political control of the «loath as e result of an accident wtm* 
1 situation, and. If capital does not a passenger on the ferry steamer Lud- 

speedily accept the principles of co- h>w, on Thursday afternoon. February 
operation with labor, private oapfcO- 13th, 3,919, said accident being the rZ 
kem will be eliminated. But, if the *uk of criminal negligence on the mu* 
Uoyd-George Government, at the com- ‘ t the OommiBeionere of the Clt^of 
ÎBg oonfererrco, brings labor and cap- Saint Jbhn; and we find that the Jî- 
ttai to an understanding, with an ar- rect cause of the accident was due 
rangement whereby labor is secured «ie fall of a broken wtifag (not nro_ 
a share of the profits of industry, erly secured) it falling on the deAt 
revolution may be averted for a ttm£ of the said ferry ateamer Ludlow 

■But, of course, If the conference striking the boy on the head and 
thou Id open the way to mutual coop- *&£ his death, 
era tion, it might prove the starting “We fuBy 
point of a new era of prosperity for 
the whole nation.

“In the glow of victory the mon
archy is safe. Bui when the hard 
grind of economic reconstruction is 
felt by the people it is likely that 
many of the costly appendages of 
royalty will be Ame away with."

tto ale awaited Its removal, keeping the 
nut present slips repaired from time to 
«aid time as it was deemed necessary. He 
his admitted that the approaches on the 

West Side were not to his liking, but 
he had never considered them dang
erous, although tides and low water 
might necessarily affect his decisions. 
Asked If he would consider of their 
being capable of being made better, he 
replied that they could be bettered, 
ao as to meet the same level of per
fection as the East Side slip. Com
menting on tire monies to be obtained, 
he believed this was a side issue, as 
accidents should not occur in the 
ner as the last one, and as Coroner 
Kenney believed $30,000 to be a small 
amount in comparison with the loss 
of a valuable life. He was strongly 
cross-examined as it were on harbor 
and ferry development under hie re- 
gime, and he answered all questions 
fully and very satisfactory.

__ approach to be, Snpe-rintenden George H. Waring, 
connection !*L!?ared 111 th,s of the ferr7 services, being called, told

llTe* flhOTt metre of his duties. beu4vtog £ a that We9t Side approach and til?
«_ oonT6ï?nce are from day possessed a measure of aafetv #i
as happened*^ similar accident though they might be bettered! but

0’U'T 1301 *“*- “ tha.same <””d«">™> PrLZL™
“Recommend that ns- — „ — past as on the day of the accident,

and WaUin» f?® Toll Houses and no fatality ever occurred.
R©<Mns of the West Side Charles A. Dykeman. carpenter told

“ w» 6ave toaaa 10 the Wcst Side from time to time!

at;

•wvlv. w he uot >esa than superintendent
truffle trcL SSTiiJi!??’ «®»™*tog , *£• Hedden. recalled relative to the 
five aealnet as » preremta- date of the death of John Ohartera
backing on tod ™*°r vehicles stated death ensued on tho 13th of

'-Alro thV^,£üSSenSCre- February, 1919, not the 14th ae he

ab tea, S "^***^ L1cePro7'Cyd=rt,0ned to “■ 
ara"a,,1°in SSTkfîïï

Also we recommend the following tention of Fbreman Brittain nn
he ^eTthe Slda ™ «ouee* visit to the Morgue ,n tee h7a,”Lte

wî^eZZ,dOW nOW ln ladles «ee/oung charters remaina
a proper eiit be placed Hedden elated he had little „ 

anda atittrauy leading to tee landing w<u‘ thia room of the hospltat and 
below, ao that ladles may have a or? l'rK”mod it wa9 np to the^aiSnr®^ 

to vaiaetit from thia waiting LL P keep It m condttlom 1““°r *°
-alltd80|„W,e1, flôd that tha «orgue, ao ralttod «hat the 
called, in the General Public Hospital 
ta in a most disgracednl condttioa, be 
mg in our opinions entirely 

par- to«'te fhkended purpose.
It would appear to ua from the eri,

£r,C7!,7e17at 11 13 regrettable 
ia “e 01*7 Oommisslonere of the 

City of Saint Jofon, are not, at all 
un. times, practical men.

(Signed)
't«S5,TH BRnTAIN (Fbreman)
JOSEPH McCLART.
HAROLD MAYES
john McClelland
SAMUEL IRONS.
JOSEPH NORTHROP.

“r Su* ta «he Terdiot as rendered by 
«h- tee Coroner's Inquest Into the death 

l d°hL .' Chat'?e™' tee Ttotkn of the 
^ incident on the thirteenth 

Is of tee present monte.
Hast evening wa. the resumption 

■of the proceedings of 
quest, - a

I
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Gilraour’s, 68 King St Uct Limps ire guarantee/ jot 
1500 horns' useful life. Htro is 
a picturs oj a lamp in HomiUon 
that bumsd 11,000 hours.

m
Soldier’s first outfit at 10 

per cent, discount.
m™Z eCt’ 614 We herobr 40 recom-

irnDTZ.*^* C1tT temuntssioners place 
immieddately the West Side 
in tha same emfe condition 
s-dor the Bast Side 
and that no

Outspanning)< approach 
aa we eon-THE WEATHER. the “Span of Life”PVvreoaste—Moderate winde. fair, 

* much change in temperature. 
Toronto, Pei, 20.—The area of high 
'eseujie now «xvera Quebec and toe 
ew England Steilies and the eouitiv 
estern dieturlranco la centered over 
-iaaouri with d'immidhed initemg*»-. 
he weather baa. been «lair with rocxi- 
vute temperature in nearly all parte 
! the Dominion.
Washington, Feb. 20.—New England 
Increasing cloudln ■

QUEBEC INSISTS 
THAT LEADER BE 

FRENCH-CANAIMAN
continuous Use onKüZstrartTHyrtito^^Ontaria P‘C^re has been in

sultry heat

àa^»S?»?acasslïffl.TSE

Nor ia this an isolated example, for 
Laco Lamps are giving longer life—
AND BETTER LIGHT—in scores 
of other places. The Robert Simp
son Co., Toronto, proved by record 
that 500-watt Laco Nitro Lamps used 
by them averaged 2,788 hours’ liie!
The span of useful life for a lamp 
varies as does the life of man. Some 
makes of lamps do not even give an

sorts
weather—m blizzards and in

(Continued from Page OneJ 
prose," or to pot to tire wonts of a 
famous British novelist, to wefl sup
plied with "while snots," but hla chan- 
oœ are hardly more te-vanabile «mu 
tease of Mr. Graham. The truth Is, 
he Is not credited wtih the pm-Ham™,- 
tory expetrteooo dticmanded by «yih a 
■responsible port, and although he 2s 
rtipptrsed to pcesotia 
<ilbtiit$y, it must bo that he kept it

■
and somewhat 

armer Friday; snow by night. Se.t- 
day, snow interior, snow or nain ou 

Moderate vanaibtle winds, 
icomlng east and south east. average of more than 300 hours of 

aggregate burning—others of better 
quality give a better record-while 
S are actually guaranteed
for I 500 hours of useful life, and, as 
can be readily seen, they frequently 
exceed their guarantee!
Furthermore, their c-ficiency in bril- 
liancy and quality of light is not 
sacrificed in any way.

IMin. Max. 
... 8 lt> 
...36 44
... M 40 IVictoria.............

Vancouver..........
Kamloops ........
Edmonton . ... 
Battleford ... . 
Prince Albert 
Saskatoon ... , 
Medicine Hat ... 
Mooee Jarw ...
Winnipeg...........
Port Arthur ... 
Parry Sound
London ........
Toronto ... , 
Kiinigcitotn ...
Ottawa...........
Monitreati ... 
Quebec ... ..
St. John ... 
Halifax . ...
*—Below aero.

oourtferabld
member The LACO TUNGSTEN 

ts the ideal lamp Jot home 
use or special ligktmis. In 
all standard sues.

LACO I^AMPS are guar
anteed 50% mare life and 
to produce the candle power 
required by US. standard 
specifications.

at -titte evi86... 33 I Hon... 26 34
: iy he la a 

■e, Intel* 
a better 
nd alms. 
Mb col*

12 30 .liberal.... 8 3C
.. 5 22
... 10 36
. *lil 20

. 20 28
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off j
has a 
from t

lent Dr... 28 :
makes 

will air
7^is is proven by laboratoryto do... *4 32

.. 10 35

... 16 35
10 30
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Man >
The However, he ad-

the hospital. In bringing ln 
this phase of the 
membered also, 
phases quite n 
a wide latitude.

^!ior' K C" attended last 
evening's hearing, as well aa J a
teS.^? î°™eJ appeartnk In toe in- 
t «resta of Lockhart and Ritchie A«
eurance Corporation, the latter to toe interests of -Mrs. Thoa. Trecamn ^o 
suffered injuries in the ’

1 Mr. F 
> that h, 
' entire IACP] (ÏÂMP5)

» POPULAR DC CAR ADA 
SINCE 1909

room
in the

... .«. 9
.................20
..............80

24
32 a verdict 

evidence was re- 
as was many other 

roue and covering

An34
a k

tmbeiUe mantleof
To Cure a Cold In One Day. 

ike LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
rablets). It stops the Cough and 
eadache and works off the Cold. E. 
r. GROVE’S signature on each box.

41
tLcail

4rt. A year 

while,
tliat he 
thy of : I•c. 1sad accident 1

MCLAUGHLIN
Master< Sixes

:Government's Sessional 
Flans Foreshadowed

In Throne Speech

BORN.
erals in 
out the

OBLE—On February 30th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Fred Noble, 1 Have
lock street, Lancaster Heights—a 
inghter, Lillian Godfrey.

But

(Continued from Pago One.) 
Sunday morning in 
the public

WILL
the in-

. ,, „ hearing being
held on Toeeday evening, when five 
Witney were called, all of Whom 
gave testimony relative to tee elroum- 
stances of the accident, nearly all hay
ing been personal observers of the sad 
fatality.
; 0n. reaamimg toe hearing last even 
tog in city Hall, West SL John, the 
evidence submitted appeared to bear 
more gravity ae officials directly In 
connection with the ferry services 
were called. Perhaps a feature of the 
cession was the evidence of Commis
sioner Bullock, who was questioned 
at some length on toe workings of too 
■erry appropriations by the city for 
Its upkeep; and how tee monies so ap
propriated were spent In the ferry 
service. Commissioner Bullock, It 
may be added was quite frank ln his 
evidence and answers to his question- 
era He felt that the ferry earvlces 
could be bettered and was willing to 
work for their betterment If such was 
desired. He advanced the reason why 
tho ferry was not to a more np-to-dat' 
condition being due to the fact that 
t was strongly conaldeerd to have tile 

landing at tee foot of King street, 
ond on account of this the city offlcl-

aocontemoe wtith 
ajmoimce«rant which has 

been made. From eight o'clock this 
evening the rranatiiB will lie in 
to this chamber, when

-earn erf affection, it ts haul for ua ro 
realize that we shall never again eee 
tom to his place in the HouS^ ^ 
teat we shall hear his voice no'moo» 
In order that tee House may approve 
and participate in the action wWon 
tee government has taken, I beg to 
move, seconded toy Mr. Reid, that tt
Ho,^° Led ““"Li” to8 Wtoftm
House the mortal remains of Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurie?0*0

teat tels house will concur to giyanc 
a «-U™* dagreeot

S'i*enunty and umportance.’ ”
Mr. Robb, older 

sold:
“Haying in mtnd «at on Tuesday 

newt tee opportunity will be ga™ pay tribute to tee memory o/o£ d£ 
,™der. ««« Right Hon. Sfr 

ïfrli Laurier, 1 will leave until 
teen, and to other better qualified 
than I an, to apeak on teiis sid™ ^ 
tbe House, in too meantime, 
semtlng Hie Majesty's loyal opoosb 
tion, and, speaking for arose an tots 
eide, I desire to toiaak 
meat for ,their kindn

ter, und< 
tion. It 
Fheilding O,DIED. . W. S. 

eixmp, »? .ov<.eteta 
Ml wll have

nPI

&.beAUGHAN—Suddenly at St, Martins, 
On the 19th Inst., Elizabeth M., 
wife of L. H. Vaughan, leaving her 
husband and two children to mourn, 
hneral on the 21st Inst., at her resi
dence, at 2 p. m.

OOPER—On Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 18th., Mary S., daughter of J. 
P. and Mary Cooper, at her home, 
10"» St. James street. West St. John, 

tineral Friday. Private. No flowers 
by request.
OBERTSON—Ip St. John on Febru
ary 20th, Kathleen Ga-rbiitt. young
est daughter of the late Rev. Thos. 
Williams Robertson, of Musquash, 
and sister of James F. Robertson of 
this city, 

tineral private.
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For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

i Liver Pills 
r wiQ set you right 

over night
* Purely Vegetable

FOt Small Dom, Small Price

Ji 1
h

Eire row
It)oppaslittan whip,

COUGHED, COUGHED

ALL NIGHT LONGCarter’s Iron Pills'impies fixe Impurities Seek
ing an Outlet Through 

Skin Pores.

tioa. The goronnment “havT^shororo

a con. rsrs,r ^
slant cough, cough teat will not be '‘f^er and, in the truest sease cm- 
quieted. friend end our counsel. In a few’min,

Sometimes it ia a choked-up, stuffed- toos all that remainti off our d'taltin- 
up feeling that makes breathing dlffi- ®wished leader and stoteaman win tie" 
cult, and sleep impossible. ln «tos chamber In state, honored In

Whatever kind of a ctild or cough d<sath- •» to life, by all classes and 
you have, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine “rooda."
Syrup ia the remedy you need to cure *r*le “totion wao carried.
It, for the simple reason that this val- "Slr White then rdferred to
liable pr cintra tion combines all the wltloJi the House iiajs ouetaln-
long healing virtuea of the Norway ln„Ule death of LteutenantHCOilanel 
pine tree with which is combined wild ^am ««urpe, D. S, O. Formerly ced. 
cherry bark, and the soothing, healing S“ai!?a 1,84 been «h» member few 
and expectorant properties of other _,or™ On!to.rlo. Sir Thomas spoke 
excellent herbs and barka. “ ™e record which OoJoneJ Shajqw

Miss Margaret Landly, Bristol, P. E. lad wlfm at tee tromt, how he had been 
I., writes:—"I am writing to tell you f™fd®d distinctions and mentioned 
tho- benefit I have received from Dr ln to this, too, Mr. Robb,
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 1 aa1 behal« °« tee opposition, cancur-

"Last fall I took a severe cough and e, 
cold ln my head. I was unable to do Thomas then spoke off tee re-
anything. At night I could not sleep rS“„Î° .Ï'6 Ho”®6 tee Hco. Dr. 
but cough, cough, all night lone A r™nd- ««« member for Besaroe, who

_ friend advised me to use Dr. Wood's "3? “to”® 'tean four yea re
H Dr Wilson’s O Norw,|y piHB Syrup, and before the ’T' ‘n
nrirvYra I 7, , I V second bottle was used, 1 was entirely „ 'ïf, *’,|m Haek.- sir Thom-4.1 iERB NL B TTF.RÜ C1,red. and 1 have found this the beat tee'tfvtnt,le tomb' ,TOm

V V.TTL.^'Vr, 7*‘.‘7*lr>y cough medicine I can buy." Jivh)f of German imprlaan-
—regul.hs. kidney.TS Do not accept any other "pine " pre- Sy tl "

headaches, indigestioo,»tomedi para lions when yon ask for “Dr. Hums on 'WT^mit of Pm m# Jki^
taoutoe—purifies tbe blood—tones up Wood's. ' This remedy has been on rS.ri by l^ci^n b f1Tt
kkI invigorates mind «ai body. the market for, a quarter of a cea of tiro war" IWWrmiMon

Vl^SsSüXSr^ per;' tbree’'piae tree^the tiLT WT „ ^ '« «« congratula.
•tabuhtMciu,, Ltmlted price 25ceeaSd 6„r'Malefacturo“:S ^uttf ï CoMœ»'a'

' “* ---------- .-*3^1 -------v- Journed tffl Tuesday at 3 p. m.

H-6-49 seven PASSENGER
WU1 restore ester to the faces of 
fSose wlaiacklmninthuhlp^d,
as most pale-faced people do.

Terribly wearing on the system is 
the cough that comes at night and 
prevents sleep. Sometimes it is :Oi'was onr

Pimplea, sores and hofls usually re- 
ult from toxins, poisons and impuri- 
les which are generated til IM 
owels and then absorbed into the 
lood through the very ducts which 
hould absorb only nourishment to 
ustain the body.
It Is the function of the kidneys to 

Iter impurities from the blood and 
ast them out in the form of urine, 
ut in many Instances the bowels 
reate more toxins and impurities 
han the kidneys can eliminate, then 
he blood uses the skin pores as tho 
ext best means of getting rid of 
hese impurities which often break 
ut all over the skin in the form of 
impies.
The surest way to clear the skin of 

hese eruptions, says a noted author- 
ty, is to get from any pharmacy 
bout four ounces of Jad Salts and 
ake a tablespoonful in a glass of hot 
pater each morning before breakfast 
or one week. This will prevent the 
ormatlon of toxins in the bowefls. 
t also stimulates the kidneys to nOr- 
nal activity, thus coaxing them to flit- 
r the blood of impurities and clean
ing the skin of pimples.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 

.nd is made from the acid of grapes 
nd lemon juice, combined with lithta. 
lere you have a pleasant, effervescent 
Irink which usually makes pimples 
lisappear; cleanses the blood and U 
ixcollent for the kldnqyg ae welL

pimple Herbs 
Care Serious 
troubles

Master engineers 
tined their efforts vJith 
«Raster artists to produce 
<he McLaughlin Master 
Six. /The result is 
Worthy of the. highest 
manufacturing ideals— 
9 car appropriately 
called the Master Six.

com-

MANY ef the diaraae.
of womanhood —— 

be prevented with 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dtw Kvjâlrfr
|orhs the delice te bal» Tp&flP
•mce of women’s sen» IjÆs
sitivo nerves, and upsets IT
her whole system. At the first indie*, 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

a car

was a pris-

1
CANADA’S STANDARD

CARH-e-44 Special

The McLaughlin Motor 
Oar Co., lpsoua

OSHAWA.frrruuminninnm^n
ONTARIO

See the new models at our Show Rooms,
Open Evenings.

the McLaughlin cariage co. ltd.

i
i ii
i

H-6-45 Special

□
H-6-46

ii..-r-r-^Tv :

u
H-6-45 Extra Special
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«tenu

Ferguson & Page igt . «Sgl

Diamond Importers and Jewelers

# NATAL TOKENS
A» the yearly oyol« bring. around 
lilrtli «inlvmwrleH «f your ftunlly, 
end of friends, you lUte to reniemlwr, 
en ln«|)ootloii of our ««loot tigering» 
In Jewelry, Wetehee, Iterllni Silver 
end Minted were* will revenl In you 
nmny ii|ipni|irlele gift euggeetlnn*. 
Ketwolelly would we drew your olteti- 
tin it In our Intereellng eol lection of 
lllrth Htoner,
We ewell your vlelt with Intereet.

Dance
m with a “I

U whet you 
Muter’» Volt 
the world'g gr< 
musician* plnyl 
home on the VI

“His Masti 
Rec

(lime Price ee

90 tent* for 1(Mr
llueUM-W«lu-.,erfrae„|

lmllei-re« Trel-imV-lleie
Ml,

Hledjjiiin-ree Trel-en/'l

Hew Would You Lite mb. M
tMtA Ll""'fllr

Old rrrnrliyl  ̂Medley One-lli
Oite.»ir|i Joe,

,w"rX-»„rew

Ipooliy Ipooke Onr-liep-ond 
'em III,liar * One-lirg

Weldetl.Ail

St, John4/ King Strut

!nsnanaas
Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators ri

i VIDonotdrsii. yourrsdlstc.r or uie substitutes. 
On draught or In sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone Main 816.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings, ’Phone West 15.
West St. John G. H, WARING, Miwvrer,

Civil Engineer end Crown 
Land Surveyor

KHTAIIUmiMU 1170

GILBERT G. MURDOCH •LSD for IMnc 
Mliwurl Welle—ond-klH Me 

Joe,

Killoke^Me^ry-Koe Tim—eo 

Mel relee from 0)4 le IS* ÉT

Hear them at at
Voice”

Meoufe<Wed by H.fllner I

A. M, den. Woo U, B,
Wurveye, Plane, Kellmetoe, luperlntedonre, Blue Print*, tlleok Line 

Prlnle Mope of Wt- John end Wnrroundlnge,
74 Cermerlhen Slreel, it, Jehu

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN.

to

t,

mt

J. & A. 1
Wholesale D 
the Maritim 
and Gasp ? <

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Beet Claw.

FLEWELL1NG press
Market Square.

BE
YOUR
OWN
LANDLORD

Now is the season to 
consider building. Your 
landlord will moke few 
Improvements unlew you 
pay more rent.

Have nil the Improve
ments in your new home 
and enjoy living,

For Doors, Lumber 
write

MIXITEOUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

$. Kerr,
Principal

Helps Make Sti 
and Beautiful.A

The Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

ISO Erin Street

Used by Over 30000 
eee Tonic. Strength$3

Prompt Ohlpmsint
ENGLISH BALAI A BLLTING 

RUBBER BELTING
leather belting

LACE LEATHER,CLIPPER HOOK» 
CRESCENT PLATE»

D. K. MCLAREN,
Main IT**

«•a 701» 
M. John, n, m.90 Omrntam I.

THE

(6=% PERFECTION 
1 I OIL HEATER

Enables you to be comfort- * 
able while saving coal.

Starts warming up the cold
est room the instant you touch 
a match.

Furnished with black enam
elled or nickeled trimmings.

û

T.MMWTY

& ■'
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Veen entirely exemplary, fau gone 
from one offence to another all arising 
out <rf the tirât little charge against 
him of tailing to salute, no that now 
he la the auhjeot ot a general court 
martial—Muind you. a general court 
martial, with some six, eight or ten 
i Ulcere, all high-priced men. mukiux 
tripe to Fredericton and sitting In 
solemn conclave over hie offences. 
Some ot the chargea against this man 
are easily proven, others will be with
drawn, but the whole affair strikes a 
civilian as more or less ot a burlesque 
rn the Administration of Justice. It Is 
the customary couroo under military 
law, but it the man had not been i;x 
uniform he would have spent the night 
In a police cell, would have been trie l 
the next morning and lined eix oj 
eight dollars. There would not hnvo 
been any costs. But this present court 
martial and other courts martial 
which have taken place in the past 
trill coot this country many hundreds 
ci dollars, all for the sake ot punish
ing a man who failed to salute an 
officer, and who. because of this oil 
,;.nal insignificant misdemeanor an 1 
l.v a complication ot circumstances 
has been led on by his own train et 
thought from one small offence 
another.

The St John Standard Little Benny’s Note Book.IPublished by The Standard Limited 82 Prince William Street, 
SL John. N. B. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.

•V LI* PAPE.
BOOKS.

Hr ere la little books on Jest one aubjeck,
And big books on sevrai, like the dtokUonerry,
And a hole lot ot diffrent books nil at one time, 
la known as a lybererry.
Kn> body oan set down to rite a book,
Saylnijr. **i can be a author » bet.
But If you come beck later to see wat they rote,
All they have did was to net
A good many authors is alive today 
But more than twice us many have died.
And you cant blaiuc the author It you dont like the cover, 
But you can It you dont like the Inside.
For tho the covers are wry Important 
To know ware to end and to start.
Everybody who has ever red «notch 
Looks Inside for the instruaatlve part.
The invention of printing was a grate tiling tor book 
And also the discovery of how to rite,
But it nobody hud never learnt how to reed,
It would Jest bo a ease ot good nite.

ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1519.

will be any desertion from the ranks 
o' the Laurier group to the side *t 
Union. This might be the oaee if 
pressure in this country were as great 
as it was when Union was first pro
posed. But the necessity for each 
united administration is not such to
day as It was then and the motives 
vHch prompted prominent men ot 
both parties to get together in the iu 
tcrests ot Canada are not so sharply

STUMPAGE AND PULPWOOD.

Messrs. King and Hetherington, 
two lukewarm supponers of certain 
policies ot the Foster Government and 
strenuous opponents ot others ot these 
policies, were in town yesterday, pre
sumably on business, but indirectly to 
givo vent to their feelings with re- 
tpeot to the Minister of Lands and 
Mines. Messrs. King and Hethering- 
ton are not both lumbermen, 
former is, end he knows something 
about the lumber business, about 
■tumpage and things of that sort to 
-which the ordinary man pays but scant 
attention. Yet the two of them agree 
in the opinion that Dr. Smith is not 
much good in that department, that 
nt is playing havoc with the lumber 
business in the Province and that his 
policy, particularly in regard to 
a tumpage, is in every respect injur i 
cue. For instance among sqnie of the 
things which Dr. Smith has done wife 
•'.he assistance of certain of his col- 
1;agues, is to change the whole eye 

„ tern of s tumpage so that nobody knows 
now exactly where we are at. As an 
example it may be shown that under 

I the old schedule in effect during the 
; previous administration, railroad ties 

of six inches or more were all classed 
1 at, No. 1 and were subject to stump- 
1 age of 5c. each, which rate was the 

highest It had ever been. All ties o# 
less than six inches were classed as 
No. 2. and on these the s'.uinp&ge rate 
was 2c. each, or they were classed as 
posts and came under au even, lower 
rate. At present there is a rate >f 
lac. each on lies without any distinc
tion as to size. Ties are now generally 
graded as follows: 7 in. x 7 in. No. 1. 
containing approximately 35 superfic
ial ft.; 6 In. x 6In., No. 2. containing 
24 superficial ft.; 4% in. x 5% in., con
tain n,« 14 .to 15 superficial ft. Thus on 
No. l‘s at the rate of l?c. per tie 
btumpage, the total charge per thous
and superficial feet is between $5.00 
and $6.00, while under the existing 
schedule this same lumber, surveyed 
in the log and cut into deals or board.-, 
would pay a siumpage chaïge of only 
$2.00. Thai is. the man who licws 
Ihe wood is taxed three times u& much

The felt.
It is very generally believed that 

Sir Wilfrid's own personality has been 
•>e dominating force in the Province 
of Quebec and the impression prevails 
that an English speaking leader could 
tot display equal ability in holdia? 
flat Province for the Liberal party. 
I*, this connection a record of the 
Province ot Quebec politically is of 
some interest 
the standing of the two greaj parties 
in that Province has been as follows. 
In the election of 1867 at the tline jf 
Confederation, Quebec returned forty- 
five Conservatives and twenty Lib
erals: in 1872 thirty-eight Conserva- 
lives and twenty-seven Liberals, in a 
government which enjoyed a total ma
jority of only six members. In 1871 
when the Liberal party came inio 
powy that Province returned thirty- 
t>ree Liberals and thirty-two Conser
vatives. and in 1878 with another Con
servative government, there were 
f'rty-flve Coneervatives and twenty 
Liberals returned. This Government 
was sustained in 1882. Quebec sending 
forty-eight supportera enc" seventeen 
«'pposition representatives. In 1887 * 
marked change took piece, there be 
mg only twenty-three Conservât Ives 
as against tliirty-'two Libexils. In 1S91 
there were thirty Conservatives and 
th.'rty-flve Libérais chosen, but in 1895 
ia the change of government, Quebec 
s?Lt forty-nmo Liberals and only six
teen Conservatives. This number of 
Literal government supporters was 
r.rther increased in 1900, when fifty- 
cix were returned as against seven 
Conservatives. ‘ In 1904 there were 
fifty-four Quebec Liberals and eleven 
Conservatives and In 1903 fifty-three 
Liberals and still eleven Conserva 
fives. In the change which came In 
1911 Quebec endorsed the Laurier 
party with only thirty-seven members 
while it sent twenty-seven Conserva 
lives, more than double the number 
pr« îouely elected in that Province.

The meet birthing change in the 
whole record of Quebec since Confed
eration came in 1914, when out of a 
total of sixty-five only three were 
classed as Union Government support
ers and sixty-two as Ioaurler Liberal»

4 policy.” he eakL ”1 fell down a long 
liight of statra the other evening, eue* 
mining dntnngea that will disable 
for some time to come."

A BIT OF VERSE
1UQSince Confederation 4

The manager «ave him e firm look. 
"Young man." he replied. "1 have 

investigated your oaee, and find Uwt 
you are not entitled to anything. It 
oould not be called an accident, for 
you certainly knew that the young 
lady's father wee wt home.”

Even the chronic bore can help a 
busy man by not hindering hint.

If all mothers dkl their duty there 
would bo fewer Jail* in this country.

Refuted.
Do “all things come to those who 

waitr-
One would wait some time, wo boldly

Before the opposite wide of the
etreot

Would come acroee and get under 
Ills feet

The Eternal Question.
ltewhlakered raticide whoso velvet paw 
Conceals the sharp, vermlnlcldal claw, 
What hopes of carnaKo still your 

ardent souk
Waiting the mouse, emersout from 

his hole?

Behind the guardian wainscot darkly 
sits

Your destined quarry, cudgeling hie
wits

To solve the problem, older than the 
spheres-—

The age-long fight 'twlxt appetites and 
fears.

The Telegraph yesterday morning 
monitioned that The Standard min- 
represented what Hon. Mr. Veniot said 
about federal aid for road-making, 
yet Mr. Veniot In the some issue re
peals just what The Standard credit* 
him with raying In. public a few days 
ago. It amounts to thle, that Mr. 
Veniot and hit associates nro so buoy 
squandering, on their own peculiar 
idea*, the money raised for specific 
purposes, that they have nothing left 
for permanent work.

To dart or not to dart? To shirk or 
stake

His precious life against n bit of cake?
Whether he'll find, beyond the ehel- 

t'rlng chink,
His heart's desire or but tho Darker 

Drink?

And ha. poor devil, must resolve the 
doubt

While furry Rhadamenthus wnlts-wlth-

The problem that now turns his heart 
to stone

Worried Rameeee on lit* 
throne!

nut Rhadamenthus node, the eyelids 
veil

Tho yellow eyeballs-still, that quiver- 
tng tall?

He sleeps? Who knows? A palpitat
ing snout

A moment sniffs tho gale. Ye gods! 
He's out!

Like thistledown tie skims across the 
floor

Until, six inches from Hi" pantry door,
Grimalkin -well, we do not care the

About tho doings of that agile boaet

Still les», the mouse: twere Idle to 
rehear»#

Hie fate; he's but the moral of our 
verse.

Eater or oaten matters not a rap,
For either way he serves as moral pap.

As thus: Outside the hole you crouch 
within

Site Destiny, with enigmatic grin,
Half threatening, half enticing, on her 

knee*
Th' eternal mystery of doath or 

checee!

P WHAT fHEY SAY |

4 4 Disproved.
Wxe—Women can’t keep a secret, 
Mrs. ttxe—Nonsense! The cook

never telle you elm !e golmr, to leave 
until you have Invited a houee<ul of 
company.

Or Min«i.
Mou-troal G-tue-Uo—"The Ivemguv of 

Nutiviiti I laving been launched, the 
world will Jicipe for u long career 
for the new barque in a sea tree from 
torpodoe*."

golden Foolish Men.
Mr. Spntt (during the argument)— 

l t4vll you, woman, I've got to got som* 
new clothes right away—and that 
goes!

Mr*, «patt—Bult yourself! And may 
you look *o proeporoue that the first 
night you venture out alone you'll be 
held up and robbed of your oar-fare.

Mere Troubles.
Mr* Barton French, the wedl-

known war worker, sold to a bewtstl 
ful wostmt heiress tho other day:

"I hear Cite young senator from
your elate la paying you marked at
tention,"

"Yea," Mild tim western girl.
More trouble. I don't know whether

ho'» after me or my vote.”

An Easy Job.
Cleveland Plain Dealer—"Secretary 

Lansing I» .selected as luwul ■cf a eoui- 
mi'Utee to deLwm.nu which GentUUW 
•hall -be hanged. He shouldn't have 
any trouble on the tint half dozen."

Select Your State Now.
Hartford Post—"With forty-elg-ht 

varying detiniiiione <yf what von^utuui* 
intoxituiUng liquor, one for every 
-Hune, men eau c.liuoee tli-ei'r place of 
Vti-«ddeace according as the liquor of 
<a given Common.wc-altii suite tlieeu.'

as the one who *aws.
There is acotlier little îwlnt cn 

He waswhich Mr King is very sure, 
formerly an exporter of pulpwotvl • 
poplar pplpwood. 
previous administration there were 
restrictions on the export of pulpwood 

Crotvn Lands, hut these re-

Now under Lite
Still Pin Pricking Germany.

Plvilwlelphia Pro»»—"Wo not only 
d-eteated Germany 4a tiie waj*. but it 
appears we are no-w hurtling Ger
many's fcvlmgs with whiu't wo are do
ing at the peace couforence. But, 
aomehoiw, we Jut'l can't Help It/'

strictions never touched poplar winch 
is absolutely worthless for any other 

It is soft, short-grained, andpurpose.
i*uai^ has a bad heart, and is not n would t'.vn appear that wi;h regard 
fit tor manufacturing iu any form (0 leaders, Quebec ha* divided, as have 
when such quantities of spruce and other proviacee, but that the person- 

The previous ad- allly of one man has had a great influ- 
f iK o on the mnse of th'e people. Now' 
that this influence ha* b?en removed 
:t is but reasonable that a change in 

Dr. bomtU and his frieads have leadership will bring something of a 
absolutely pr- !: i .ted the export of change in representation, and that 
poplar as pmpwood and for this rec- Quebec may to a certain exten‘- be 

number of important operator.! div'ded. 
iu the provinces have been restricted The figure* given above touching

men have been Q-iebec's representation, do not take 
into account the independent* elected 
frem time to time.

A Satisfactory Beginning.
LouteviUe Gout icr-J our hal—"It t* 

satisfying to note Utat tho United 
SiUiLis will begin the rocoavstruotUm 
period by domg a largo export bus-i- 
mas* in iiro-German auarcidsts and 
Russian Red*."

FOR 25 YEARSfir are available, 
inhrs-tration permitted the exportation 
of poplar as pulpwood and charged a 

rate of $1.00 per thousandBtumpage 
feet On Hand» and Flngeri. Could 

Not Work. Cutlcura Healed,
“After veccinetion I wee effected 

With skin trouble on my left erm end 
later it set In In both bends 
end my fingers. 1 suffered so 
much I wee unsble to do any 

i j kind of work, end It used to 
' keep me eweke el night, 

suffered en ewful Itching end 
burning, end my Angers were 
swollen,

"I bed the trouble ever twenty-five 
yeers when I reed of Cuticure Soap 
end Ointment. 1 tried it with success

A Good One.
Springfield Republican—“Tho Mig-

gerftion of a Canudimn as British Am- An(. you mw,t rhooee to eome prod»»- 
laiL.-wador to tiie l.'ailed States rather tinod end

ranrsw-th? ,he you rnnnm
plrr ha. been irtrviigllicmul Ktiita Uio n . _,v„ m|ni|. rale, whim your 
war Ik-gun : and Uiere iw m> doubt 
that Sir Rc-bert timlcn would be per
sona grata at WanJilngtoji."

m their activities, 
thrown out ot employment, the wor.it- 
lr>E poplar is cluttering up the woods 
wh-2u it might be cut down and ship
ped, and because there are no re 
strictions on the export ot poplar a* 
pulp when it Is cut on private lands. 
Ihc result has been that thin pulpwood 
fiom private lands ha< practically 
doubled in price, increasing the price 
of paper to all consumers. This pulp- 
wood was freely sold In the Eastern 
States, where there i* a brisk de
mand for it and. although large quau 
titles are being shipped this year 
from private lands, all «ntcb operation b 
on Crown Lands have been discon 
tinned and the Province is deprived 
ci an important source of revenue 
which it enjoyed under the old admin
istration, and which it enjoyed with 
<ut any loss economically. There i* 
a stumpage rate of $2.00 per thousand 
feet on pulpwood which nobody ever 
cuts, while the same stumpage rate 
applies to fir, and fir goes as spruce.

These axe some of the reason* why

wits nr* spent,
Will kindly answer—after the event.

—T>. B. Van Buren. I

SOLDIERS AND OFFICERS. An Interesting Subject.
Boston Transcript—"It would bo In- 

rerouting to know how many absolute 
teetotallers will tuck away, before 
Juno 20, Just a Mille bot tin- of brandy 
ois it sort of reminder of days that 
w .11 Have gone wJrietMns <iown tlie 
dream of Uiings that were."

4
A BIT OF FUNWhen a returned soldier, apparent

ly through indifference or a feeling of 
Independence, faite to salute an officer 
according to regulations hé ha* don-* 
wrong. When he is disciplined for 
fills breach of regulation» he Is apt to 
become sore and H is readily conceiv
able that a reprimand for this condtu" 
may lead from a minor offence in 
others of a more serious nature. It is 
equally apparent to the ordinary civ
ilian that the exercise of a little com
mon sense on the part of those respon
sible for the maintenance of discipline 
might prevent the development of ill- 
f"f.Hng among such returned men as 
nay be guilty of potty offence*. But 

! ere is evident on both sides of the 
fence at the present time no inclina- 
♦1er to give and take. There are some 
officers who are too pernickety about 
receiving salute* and there are some 
:nw who think that their refusal f> 
salute their officer* is an Indication of 
• 3 independent spirit. It 1* nothing 
cf the sort, and so long as the K. R. 
and O. require that these men «halt 
salute these officers—wMch Tit? 
Standard h-mostly believes is very 
eft en a farcical proceeding and en
tirely unnecessary—just so long 
should these men obey these require
ment* and regulations. But on the 
other hand, under existing conditions, 
-be salute a* tendered by these men 
lif not such a mark of respect and 
boner that officers need insist upon 
receiving it upon every possible oc
casion. It can be pointed out that 
officers fail to return the sainte almost 
st# frequently as the men fail to give 
t, but these officers are not subjected 

They admired o discipline tor their failure, and i: 
eemed hi* ii considered that this lack of recog

nition is not deliberate on their par 
but merely accidental. The failure on 
the part of men to give- the salute may 
he quite aa accidental, and since tb - 
whole procedure la of such minor lm- 
yjrUnce it might be well to overlook 
k stances of this kind on every posit 
ble occasion, and un lew there is 

eC aft even wider swppor than it did known to exist a spirit of defiance 
from the ranks of the Liberal partr- 
Yet bis death does not Indicate Out 
now, since the purpose of Union Got

has been largely served, there officer, a

4
•o I bought more, and now my hendi 
are bested." (Signed) Miss A.Cedteux, 
Chemblv, Canton, Que., Mar. 29, *17* 

Use these super-creamy emollients 
for every-day toilet purposes end pre
vent these distressing troubles.

For Free Semple Beck by Melted-
tsmi%s5S

Moving V«ree.
wonder why that wem http* 

limning in my iiwid.”
'Exercising U» feet, I suppose

Souvenir Fiends.
"Some of Urn good people who dine 

here," said the hotel manager sadly.
Mocm to regard spoons ee a sort of 

Tw©diclne-~to be taken after meal»,"

Should Have Known Better.
hurry wight «* he 

limped Into the Insurance office 
Bandages were numerous, and he 
walked with tb« aid of e crutch,

"I have call'd to make application 
for the amount due on my accident

All Our Support.
Affiance Review—"Every legitimate 

effort pu.t forth to Stamp out the Red 
menace In tl>e United States will be 
eiUhu^uirtically supported by loyal 
citizen#. Tho country mu at Iks rid of 
uudestralbte», LImm wiio come to Am
erica to week asylum ami thdm make 
tliiM country tlie scene and centre of 
their pernklou» actlvltks* hgalnst kaw 
<u:d order and genuine liberty."

Reflections in Order.
Brooklyn Eagle—"Pader«w*ki, with 

hi* pocket* full of American gold, 
rules th«* Poles. Maaaryk, who mar 
rle-fl in Brooklyn, dominates the Czoo 
horfovatak Clemenceau, four year» 
an >Xm<;rican resident, control* the 
French policy. Even Trotzky, of Itus- 
ftia, l* a former Manhattan eeet elder. 
Refleotiooe on a Greater Amewca are

THE EEET OUAUTV AT
A REASONAELE PRICE

Peering Over 
One's Glasses

To the Memory 
of the Brave

ft It off.ctlr* on the »ta*« for 
tho chimctor r»pr«»0Mln* old 
s*«. Ilut It I» rldtculou. In 
ml Ufo.
Why we.r glttttt thM «Ire 
you only lutlf the wrylce they 
»hou!47
Ut Hhnrpo'. nt yen with mod
ern Mfoeita. whleh Hire fer end 
nenr vlulon thronnh * .Indio 
km. that In «ppc.mnoo I* e 
one rang# gin...
Onr Mforal* wilt Impmr. your 
rlelon. ho very oomfortohlo, 
nod print • greet convenient»,

Mi. King think. Dr. Smith ia more o.- 
1res of a failure in that department 
nni while Mr. Hetherington, although 
not an active lumber operator, share, 
these view.. There are cuber rauonv, 
a!’ of which trv very Intereellng ml 
wMch lead to the Impreeilon that th • 
prase and harmony of the Power 
Party to widely adrerUied, eriws only 
la the I magi net ion of a few.

who gave their live, fer 
Ceiied*. on the Held ot
battle, an

Make. On. Dizzy.
Ohio State Journal—Wltat make. u. 

a trill, dizzy, a. we riOloct mum hew 
tear tin., claw between 41 und 4« 

to being called Into active ter-

ART OLAEE 
MEMORIAL 
WINDOW

In I heir heme church 
would form n lltUn* 
tribute.

We .apply thew wfs- 
dew*, from |6d te I MM), 

Atk tor Design..

tt". in one branch of onr nrrny or- 
ganlzation or another I. Mr. Itlcken- 
backra'. deecrtptlou of bow he once 
took a long note dive or lallwpto or 
Homethtiig until he middcnly 
down to * height of only 16.U00 feeL 
wb.we lus eeeme to have Mopped.

LAURIER AND OUEBEC.

L. L Sharpe & SonJudging from prew comment In 
Baetern Cansda It Is not believed that 
t"r.e death of Sir Wilfrid Leurler will 
here uny marked effect on the rela- 
*,ve .tanning of the political partie-,. 
Beyond doubt many of tl-oM formt.ig 
the Leurierlte group no associated 
themselves because of their loyalty IT 
the veteran leader 
him personally, they 
tr.end.hip and three aentiment* were 
perhaps even stronger than pert* 
opinion In binding to Sir Wilfrid ce-- 
ta n cf those who bed stood by him 

If Sir Wilfrid

Jeweler» end Optician»,The Heps ef Germany.
Le Soleil. In view of the dlaeoverlra 

made a. to the pre war Intention of 
Germany to deetroy Prance, economS- 
cally and otherwise, proteau at any 
leniency being shown tliat country- 
•Thta great factor," add. Le Kolell, 
"cannot be lost eight of, for If m we 
would be acting Mm ply as the Mop'd 
accomplice of Germany We ace. then, 
by tie- despatches that the deebdon 
of a cirtele conference commuera to 
tirai economic quest ton» of » team- 
»«y nature whose wttiemeet I» loft 
to later deWheratlone, so we ram** 
but offer our mo* euergetie protest, 
beeaaee such an net would be to Ig
nore the real character of (lermany-e 
r.-mmoefbottie». which «imply wtitoed 
to make of thS» war an tnetntment 
economic conque*, and by the weds.

MURRAY i GREGORY,
1ft Union SL11 King St,LIMITED

LANDING

FEED FLOUR
PRICE LOW

C. H. PETERS SONS LIMITED, ST. JOHN, K.B.

J tor so many year*.
Laurier bed not been In the field a. 
opposition leader two years ago.
Cnion Government would have secur

er
among the

But Jut now » men whose original 
offence was th* he did not «elate at

whew oondne. boa not uidble ta ran

tira raved her economic ferons, to
her free to cra*i Pranoe with

1 for n

m
t
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*

SOLDIER HEROES 
REACH HOME TODAY

LIQUOR CASE IN 
THE POLICE COURT

8 SPEEDING WORK OF 
DEMOBILIZATION

Relumed Men Arrived In 
Halifax Yesterday — Men 
for District 7 Reach Here 
This Morning,

Ernest Boumler Faced Double 
Liquor Charge Yesterday 
Afternoon—He Was Fined 

$200.

Routine Orders Received at 
Military Headquarters Rela
tive to Dispersal of Units 
Arriving from Oversees.

V

. The tallowing wifi **« reoalveit ye,, 
tew» by Ui»rir. iv.inm.u», secrswry 
ot tlie N, U. tteturoed goktltr* Horn- 
luleelob i
..1tes toltowibg men have arrived et 
Iteille, per g. a. Itoyel dworge and 
will ivnvti Keith, tUl, T'huredey nreu- 
ms et s oittovk end will arrive th 
»l. Joh* et « «‘clock rrlitay morning.11

All mbit north ot #t. John will «top 
olt Si they come to their hornee, Mon 
tor north ot Monotoh will rltenge there 
ith.1 go to their home». Alt men ur- 
riving et St. John will go direct •« 
their howee. Men tat week of et. Joho 
nlN ingve oh the 7.4» trttn tor their 
boom.

Among tiie Men coming thie morning 
le Uedet W. J. Bwetke, 846 Mnln 
Street, oedet awetlee 1» one ot the 
orighuU members ot the 86th Bet. 
tenon, end hee eeen much eervice in 
►'nance ne e member ot the elgdelling 
lection ot that unit.
. Nurelng Bister Merlon ti. Metrwell, 
118 IVreilee ltow, eleo nrrlred on Uiw 
Imyel tleurge, end will rcech home 
thle morning. She lies been tar three 
yeer, oversee», first With the Queen 
Alesttmlm's Imtieriel Nursing Order, 
tor one yeer, nod since thet time with 
No n ihtnedhtu tfenerel.

lyihiwliig Is the list ot Now Bruns 
Wilck mien

Bpiuney, d, ti., at. fleorge.
^Bwetke, W, J„ 848 Mein Btreet, g|

l’erry, V. 1*,, floreheevitle, Carle- 
ton Vo.

MrNeuton, W. W., tOepl.l, West- 
Ville, n.M.

hr Mow. J. W„ iLletlU, Forest dish. 
I'uililip, d, M„ 11,lent.), 88 Mrloion 

Btrrrt, »t. MU,
Msewell, M. 0„ 118 Peredlse Bow, 

lit, John.
anilth, J. B,, Whet Bethumt,
Brune, D, 1»,, Utile Bhlppegstt. 
boueetit, A, P., Mes» Colette, Bogere 

rune.
lion gey, J, III,, Little tups.
Knud ont, J., Colette, Itogerevllle, 
drslieim, ti, ti., US Mintage À 

Bi Johtl.
•tassa»*, J. #.. WHtiMtioburg.

°‘ *" m 0he*k' 8|"

Joelmoti, 0, 0., Predericton Jet. 
Jones, H. V„ Wiwdetotik.

«feu.*1u w-i"m
Legate, J. *„ Vamruneoflk,
Leveeque, X., BI, ttllelre, Madeira*, 

kn Cn
Richard,#, M„ tit, Mend, Wtw, tie. 
Wmuls, M, tt,, MelImusir.
Albert, Hubert, Kent Co,,
Allah, W„ 46 tit, ttatrlek «treat, til. 

Jttlto,
Anderson, C,
Areeneti, A„ Louis Sires 
Arsensus, A. L„ tirshd 
Areeheuk, t!„ Mtmctoh.
Arsensus, 18., Legemtls, Kent tit), 
Arjetmtm, J. Adamevllie, fient tio, 
Bsbln, ti., tit Olwrlee, Kent Co. 
dsk n, Po JWkW ttlvey, Iteet. Oo, 

4»*r, W. T., Pembroke, OftriMlk

flaroarltuigTi T„ Beuth Clones, Wots- 
ford, Queens Co.

Baelwebe, A., tit, Cabin, Kent, 
mudiifl, C., 4116 MiiIm HUfoet, flt. 
Brllevlow, ft Memramtonk,
Belyea, ti„ 886 lbtke Btreot, BI, John, 
Berry, W. M.
Blattehartl, W., tinrsot 
lylekiiey, It. Mill eh 
Ibeiiop, tt, ti, 
tilesoh, ti. P. 
tioui'ber, A., Monel on.
Heueher, M„ 86 leuils tit., Moncton, 
Bourgeois, F, Main tit., Monoton. 
tiotidfeau ,J„ tihefllae, 
fitmrgoihi J, H. Ht. Lee tiares.
Burke, A., Mohetob.
Botlfahaw, J„ Brea u Village, Kent.
H rideau, F., Bulrhealierg, douceeter. 
Brown, F. M . nu «Mu et., *t. j(,hfl 
Bureey, C. P., Camplhoii Cove, Now- 

loundtand,
("«nnbell, A., 88 Nottingham tit, 

Lowell, Mass,
hslese, A, Vpner tisckvfllg. 
tialase, J, K, AdamstUle.
Omen, J, 68 Portland tit, tit. Ma, 
Carpenter, 0. , 187 Horktaml flint,I, 

til. John,
darter, H W„ 68 Dnkm tit. Monetou 
Chamhertaln, H.
Chenterta, J. ft,, Pmlerieion. 
tibsie, It., Queen Hotel, Ftaatm 

hock,
vnyinshiik. P
Clarke, W. Qulepwnele.
(Mee, 8. A., liartey (Ha.. York.
Coll elle, D. M., Buelouehe,
Colwell, Wot, 68 Victoria tit, tit, 

John.
Comeatl, tt, tVtmsec. Weel, do, 
thuneau, W, Jacquet filter.
Poole, P„ tit. leailor, dloueeeler. 
Cormier, ti. H , Aitarnavllte.
Cormier, 0. M., Mount Camel, Keitl 
Cormier, H. A„ m. l/amien, Ken, 
Cormier, H A
t'ormler, I, A., Noire dame, Kent. 
Cormier, L,, Cape Bald.
Cormier, f8 It. Lower (iiHtanef, 
Cormier, W„ lower Caraguet,
Craigge, A
tiroes***, A H . Moneto*.
Curran, A. fl.. tit. «vans Ate, Par:

lend, Me.
Uenk, J. j., 18U Prlnoeee 

tit Joh#,
Daigle, Kept Inrke, Kent Co. 
hat la, d. fl.. Prederlctn*. 
hetfraves, J. L. CaFopheifton. 
deedardlne, N.. titewa, Mad. Co, 
detea*. t„ Mefeghs", N.ti. 
derm, P, II, 68 pi. Pafrltk tilrenl, 

tit. John.
Doucrtg, A., i itetta, floeervllle. 
diryle, M, 61 Brook titteei. tit. John, 
fhtffv, W. A., 118 civil,.y street,

tit. Joh*.
d*nb*r, o. H , tidommleton
dn#h*m, d 

titeeef, tit, John
dnplnei, J. H., 16*1 filter find*#, 

North tio,
«inert, P. ti.
PlwOMiy, J„ 148 duke Street, III,

Htierhree**, ti. M., cold Wrewe, 
tiarleto* tio,

Meier, fi fl
^(Padwetbef, L, ti . If Chtrehee til,*

Port*, M, 4* Pleut .titreed, Mone,ton. 
Pranele, J. W,, Atwetremg.
Mend. W.. Wovehrloeh.
Molly, *,

At the afternoon session of the pol
ice court ygetenlny lîrneet Bourbier 
Muienred on the double chame ot Im
porting liguer Into the province and 
city, coetrery to Uie law, governing 
Ihelr importation Into towne or place, 
where prohlbtUon wms lu tarcei also 
with having liquor in his poaseeslou 
other than In his private dwelling 

Pour wltneeees were vailed. In
spector Uaruett told ot meeting yes 
tenlay’s espreee hnin Mohtteal si Un
ion Depot about 1.86 p.m. the de- 
tendant alwhted from the trath ami, 
lie lie ,11 d no, Witness approached ask 
mg him what he hail m his suit caae. 
Lioteiidant wae loath to tell tor a time 
nut retaliated soon after, "1 guesa you 
know what la to It- llituor:1' Wltheee 
then tnld delendont to come along 
with him i and Jump»»! tutu a coaoh 
'hoy went to Ventral station, wltere 
the double charge was laid against

r— An Interesting article appears to 
routine orders, recently received at 
local military headquarters, relative 
to the dispersal ot the units which are 
soon to reach Canada, and ot all sub- 
sequent quits, which will tollow.

The Third Vsnadlao Division will 
no the centre ot attmctlon when this 
division Is to be dnbtoblllsed accord- 
tog to their order ot aheeaaton, as well 
as the fighting Twenty-BIsth flottât. 
*»“, or that part which remains „t its 
originals, and

I
-7,

additional reinforce* 
meets. Thu proposal advanced is, as 
"“on as a number ot tho men or this 
division In which ther„ are tew Knsb 
turners, nhd flip Twehty-Bl.vlh mens 
hers arrive to port, they win m
proceed lo the Armouries and ........
turn In nil equipment with the steep 
Hon nf their personal efforts and steel 
helmet, parade before the right offic
ials, aad lie given their dlsrlmrge at 
once, so that. If a humber of men. say 
oho thousand etmutd reach port one 

limtiector McAlhsh. vailed, told ot *»lw »" —
toeing the defendant in the guard- in!? LeTm, 1m ,wl 1 '«’’'"rmeeruom and ot the questions asked hint. îdiflL'îlïl„a*vjl„ ,r*D)^n¥ 16 
Hi Wi ltubeitHOh itmiiMiiitut hit* Ht» f ' ^ iihlfitthi. ttMtl PAtlRtlR Will hnV8

'-m, !!o;’“ h^h* totarmtsTihat" "an,1 "W^SSms sky nTtnheh"p,eBeortnH:ry",J 
itotalnan tok*1*, toh t tot,! a.svL W.au ÏM^tiss In the lialierdashers in mg.

h1„W|Ï 1! IH'l">r."Ueli a number nr men 
îîï Ïeîîles “ . n”nl'l,■ « Wiving will lllrtl *11 musical
hla hearing. Witness stated he had tostrumenls nnd music Into the nr- 
warned the .dotendaht, hut did hut tontines for disposal at the snertlnn 
îeally know or could he swear that ! or the Ottawa military atltltorltles. nnd 
the derehdaht know what he meant, all regimental colors will be left to

tbe hands of the officer eommondlnt 
their,respective military districts, who 
will hold Hieae colors until the ls<ne 
nr orders from Otlaw, for their Ils. 
posai, which colors are generally led 
in tho ranks ot some unit which Is 
denuded with nn overseas unit hear, 

tag the regimental colors. All sr- 
enufitl. writings, etc., are ten In ilia 
hands nf nfflrlals In such ports where 
the units may chnnee In he dnrklhe, 
ahd at once all are freed of the eere» 
nf colors, unnecessary equipment, 
hand Instruments. ete„ an that at 
on- ,, as rlvlllatis. hut yet In tinltnrm 
tllev await quirk and prompt discharge 

The new order la to take effort In 
the very near future, nnd It la believed 
will warrant n greater «need In fl,r 
wnrk of dcmnblllgntlnn. ft la polntd 
nut the! the regimental colora nf the 
famous Twenty.fllsth flaliallnu. when 
left In the hands of Ibe 0. r. of (he 
district on arrival nf tho troope i,e»r 
leg surh eolnfn, will no doubt he lurn- 
od over to the 82nd fleglmcnt (fit. 
John tiuslllcrnf, ns thin regiment is 
now Identified with nn oversenn unit.

on nrrlvnl nt further troop, from 
oversees, nil officers will he Immed
iately released wllh the e*rept|nn nf 
the officers commanding, nnd Ihe ml- 
jutnntn. who, with a nma.ll staff nf ten 
men, will remain for a time In Ihe 
service to straighten things out hi the 
Unit| demobilised.

1 1 
thorn

rus

l
him.

*V ni so ...ÆM 
SBÛS'Osm is 'SU*

un upenltig the suit caso, two ttoa of 
whlto whiskey, four bottles ot brandy, 
one of gin (Hettattdalsei, ami live hut 
lies ul rye wore found. Defendant 
admitted ul hie going In Munlreal fur 
the wet goods, hut assured the Inspec
tors It who for hie own private use 
lie denied having visile,i Montreal 
roue times to 
trip being his 
-Inch at Die port, be went to Moot 
real for a week.

Mr. Itoberlaon objected again to tbe 
evidence given by the inspector, when 
he himself admitted Uiat he could nul 
swear the defendant understood that 
his statements to the guiiril room to 
the two Inspectors and others would 
he hand militant him.

Inspector MoAlneh called Bergeahl 
Detective Power, to tentlty relative to 
the questloHIng he had put to the do 
tondant In the 
to the hearing, 
ad that he did 
the defendant that h« waa liable to 
P ave his étalement* In the guard room 
tarnished as evidence ugaiuet hlm, ai 
l hough he may have previous to 111, 
coming from Uie dsteelive'B rooms. 
Witness heard defendant In answer tc 
a question of the inspectât, state that 
he had procured the liquor In Mont 
teal fur me," and that thin was the 
only trip lie had made there to pro 
cure liquor.

Detective fllddlecotnbe corroborut 
ml the evidence as given by the pro 
vluua witness.

Mr. Iloberteon argued that hie ell- 
ebt could net be Judged guilty on the 
nltnrge of Importing liquor Into the 

vlnee, as lie might have bought 
he liquor In MeAUam, or Somewhere 

else; further, that there 6
ettro to ehotv that the defeodnnt had 
brought the liquor Into the province. 
Aa to the flfel. charge, Hie client plead, 
ed guilty, and Mr, Hobertimn askei 
for adjournment to Interview ills elb 
rnl, oh the facta of the second elmpse.

His Honor toques led hall of I4uu. 
and the case In be nmunued Monday 
nest. After the client had pleaded 
Willy, Mr. Bob prison considère,I he 
would dee* Hla case at ohee, atiH nf 
1er preeenltn 
defence HI,

Dance Music ZEMACURA SALVE S tpfir
with a “kick” in it
*• whet you get with “Hli 
Muiter'e Voice " Record*— 
the world'i greatcit bande and
eMÿtia.vtiu,own

“His Master’s Voice” 
Records

BOc. a Box, ilx for $2.80.
At the ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King St.

procure liquor, thin 
first, aa work being

PRINTINGve„

We have facilities equal to any prililt. s 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

(Same Price se Islets the War)

W «"<• tor 10-lneh, double-ildedWw^j^Willi—eeita-OifgMUii—Hgtoniyg

fiailln -l‘o> Tr*4—eeJ—Raig Neem—tins Tral111 

u, , „ _ J«i, (1, «inlili'e OrclieMra

*■
a. Sït1,'1' „ „ Jei, cTîmlih'i Orehsitfi mu

u. Dlalilind Im Used

Wildoil.Aiierle Danes Oirhiiirs

titrent,
engpd-toum previous 
aergenut flower slut 

not hear MoAInnh tell
’Phone Today Main 1910
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PRIVATE GAY WILL

REMAIN PRISONER
11818

Member of Royal Air Force 
Arreated as Deeerter and 
Found Guilty—Appeal Dle- 
mlased Yesterday,

In the late summer mention wae 
made In the pros# of ihe arrest nf 
flflvale Oordon Hay, of Monelon, by 
In# tollllnry nulliurflles as u deserter, 
and of his aubsequenl Dial im,|cr 
court martini, and «ohflnement to pria- 
mi oti the charge laid ngalnat him.

Private day »«> g member of the 
Royal Air Forres, having made aiqifl. 
ruilon for membership, hla application 
being received by the Air Force 
officers In Toronto, and notice for. 
warded him to report, Awaiting 
Hoc from the air force officers h„ cn- 
gngeil In civil work again, nhd await 
ed dally word of Hie liollfirntleli In 
eeport for duty, which he siaici never 
reached him Accords nt Toronto 
rimwed where hi# notification lo re
port had been forwarded, and no re
ply received from him. A loor lime 
nfterwnrd# he wae arrested In At 
ton on Unite* from Toronto to local 
military police. Me wn# charged with

Mayor Haves p.tbl Tells,.lo «. 'J'•'"teflon, and additional offence# un- 
viayor nayt s i aid Ifibute to dor military regime and nmillv tried.

Mptnnrv nf Mlv M/lUeU I ,,l‘l mother, nt n former time III talk.iviemory ot Sir Wilfrid Lau- yp, at,ndard at local military
fief — Mfltterg Roenrrlitin "Cndqiisrlgfe slated the elr, umstanees •ti ro I , 8 8 ttiBfllfl* UP to (be arrest of her son.
Taxe» Dealt XVlthi "6l1 *f bla anbaequent arrest, tibn.

#6 tbe son, denied notification nf fhe 
ITofOfifO Air Force officers to her ana 

meeting at the 1° report for duty, end added her s„n 
common eoum il , il -csterdny mom *»< ‘ban very III, and should not he 
tog, Irltuili. was paid lo memory of rolifiiisd. as hla licnllh would Ire Im 
tilr »lllrlil l.norler; Iheproposed lei- paired, tihn approached the local 
Islathm waa talked oyer and Commis officer Ip chare, of flic M ti. A. ot 
elohor Fisher's resolution re the pin, (lis time nf bet Inleftlew with Tbe 
Big of curtrlng, ns already outlined |# .tilnndnrd. but he was unsMc to do 
the papers, was adopted, 'niiylbtog. altlnmeb grohiistog to give

When (be eonhctl wae oalleil to or- tbe mailer toll evftefderntln* Ftonlly 
iter Mayor Haye, made reference to when flrjtate (lay wns irlcq he was 
the paeatog of Sir W'llfrld and the ion coptlcted and aeptetieed i «one a 
which the country had sustained m Itoie In a military prlane 
hla death. Commissioner Fisher also luiter on his mniher. ami lie, enter- 
spoke along the same lines. . Cd suit for appeal nf Ihe decision of

A oommufltenllno from fhe Oltr I Ibe court marital, nod procured Hop 
marshals asking tout their commta. J M M Baiter to hgi,i in- |s,„e 
"ton he toerooaed froth three in five Yesterday Ihe case came up Ip the 
Per pent, wns repaired. The ehami.i-r- supreme court before Ht, IP,nor Thief 
Into recommended tant Instead of nn Justa-e McKeown Tapfale ti. Farte 
tocrenae to the commission, there he l<i*e*. assistait! )i„|Ce idv,cate „f 
«* thcreaie nf twenty tlve ;ep|, for the district, and Fred fi Tavlor, K 
each warrant from ft as at present appesre,i for the mllflnfy authorflles, 
to 11,86, This would me** no |p. hr flaaler presented ae cicdtent 
crease of shout HOP per peer per spprat for (he release of his client 
man, No scllon was takvi*. from confinemepi under the olrrum

Mayor Haves brought up (h« maltur stances attached to hi» urresi and 
nf pennflr.log delinquent In* payers final imprisonment. However, the 
and his motion that legfidatfe* he oh- claims nf the military snlhorltles. no- 
lolhed g|ylng auiliorlly for a mnslmum der Ihe evldance. were suh.taellnted 
discount of «I* per rent, and permis- hy Thief Justice McKeown, n*d frl- 
elnn to pehallie deltoquepte was vale tiny I# again eompcltaq to remain 
adopted. ,1* conflnemept. Due to the past evl-

HI* worship also too*«ht op fhe denre presented el (he nrellmlnury 
metier nf head la* and suggested that hearing# of the noritsed the case wa* 
either ffvfw Is* he collected nt re. «(tangly hull! pp nhd the findings 
netaded. This was laid oter for forth- were not easily made, however, de. 
et eofistderellop velonmenl# might follow if the mothey

It Was decided oat to make *ny of the accosed «gain appeal fhe case.
Chang* to (he hours for polftog, *» ------------‘W--------
there wee a* oi-lectle* from (he IF YOK WANT fiFtiff.Tti and have 
Trades and t-ahnr Toltocll. to he canny *s to evpenditure for *

The rewhulnn of Tommies timer typewriter, Ihe* lake mv advice and 
Fisher re the ptsetog of etifbtog n* I boy tme of my idder models, which 
certain afreet*, «eder the lorgl Im- 1 «oatenlee (a he In good working 
provemeuf act, wnji adopted. order tnn la give fine clear den*

^ cot reeults Doit 82é far mnev nt
jtM* to Me ow* way them A. Milne Fraser. Ja. A. titille, 
""W, Mgr, w Dork «(reel, til Joh*. N. fl.

1I4J1
m They are used In every line of business by saleman 

everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices,

1108*
W*a no evId11181

I

B11477 1IH.
t arnps & Co., Lid Manufacturing Stationer. 

84 Prince Wm at,oro.

$1.10 tor 12-Inch, douhle-ulded
Missouri Will,—««J-Kin Me A«.m Wait*
. „ „ Jet 0, DHtllh'i Srthnut 18881
Pirm-Mi-Nej—Wei»—A/e/f„'i Orr/ir«n«— 

gpj—Pellel, Wilts Markets' OrrheNrs DON’T ENDURE RHEUMATIC PAIN I 
HERE’S QUICK RELIEF FOR YOU

im*
* hi# nrgtimsnt fur the 
Honor struek * fine of 

1806 on the defendant, on the charge 
of liavtog liquor In his poaieaelon oth
er than to bis private dwelling, uml 
vmlrary to the provincial atatutes, 
on the aecond ehnrgo he odeildero.l 
'hat after the first linn had been pall 
he would give flulsinonl In Urn latter 
charge.

Midi I

Hear them at any “Hie Marier'» 
Voice” dealer'»

E:=;es=:
blit Te» K I fl ulfli,iiu lf-l-* "' swcllmg or «llffpe.s stibslds, as the

............ " '
îolcklv a Mit l/0W ''Y1""-- c!«b liquid Ian br pouted
5i, , *blqan s Liniment gives right on the skin without stninlm, 
««A*r,« V “PPltcafloM rests Atade In Canada, liet a gcnctausnsi“- 
and com loris Seems to teach right bottle from your, druggist today

COMMON COUNCIL
MET YESTERDAY

Maoutailurvd by flerllne^Oroui-e-pliong tie,, Limited
'

honk la, Ike trade mafk .lug nn IT'
I,

fm
j

At the i-um . '

j. & a. McMillan, 8(11-, 60c. 81.28.

WEDDINGS.

Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gasp;» Coast, P. Q.

BUTL6M LILIAN.

A qutef «fid lifHly WPildlrt* took 
fflflro ywlpfdfty Rfterhooti nt Zhifi 
thtirrh fmmortal'’, tyfieh Rpv t. H 
ltoothroyd Wilted in mnfiaRo hertte 
Mavtnoftd Hutler. #if thie city, and Kvh 
Ullttfl, of Hull. Kftgfflttf. The hnppy 
(Ottfilo will feeide ih tiothesrty

-1 «

Painless Extract’WfM,

FUNERALS. Only 25c.
'Ihe funofal ot Mre M'flfplfêt î1rr»H- 

jej took ffl.K'P iooterdny lnorfliti${ f(:om 
tht fesMencti of hor Flwter-in-luriv. MfR. 
JfittlM O'honnpll. 3S2 Main 9(rw<, in 
&l. Prtofe Church. ftedtilWtff high 
iis»» wa«« celebrated by Ret. Falhof 

( iornh. «fid iotetfhint wa» m*de *( 
Rot h>?eey.

The ftihetfll of Mrs. Mary Mnrtih 
(<7ok ptflco yegferdwy flfiernooh from 
her late feèldêfKiê, kti Winter etfoei, 
t H|1y Trinity church, where »ef' 
tit-e wits (fTidtlcted by Very Ret. J. 
J. Walrh. V. d. fftiermcM was ttisdg 
If. ;h6 old ( i.tholic (

The fiinpral of Mr». Waller 6vane 
took filace veMerday ahrerwion iftna 
hot late rwidofree at tjorfiottilp. Hot. 
Mr. Rcvi» cohdoHod fhe rerticp. and 
Hiteffneni wa» marit* at Lèfhêtîiië.

Boston Dental Parlor
Head Office 

187 Mato atree- 
'Phone SSI
Dfl. J o. Maher, ffroprirtei 

ON" I «. m. Until • p. m.

Branch Offlt.f 
45 ChsHotte 6f

'Fheoe 39 1

NUWEDJUM 1618 TgrmartJtee

Helps Make Stron^Sturdy Men 
and BeautifuUfealtly Ubmen
Used by Over 3000000 People Annually 
ss a Tonic, Strength and Blood-Builder. WI*# Mjoh s has no idon (tt 

talue. He W off Id onst pearls before 
sWHie." Wagg- fearl»? Huh 1 That 
fellow wtriild even throw <y*«1 at 
fhettu''

A fuaey man 
wfiee he to m *

fi

I

A

THE

RfECTION 
L HEATER i
bias you te be comfort- - 
•hile sewing cool,

■to warming up the cold- 
>m the instant you touch
:h.

niehed with black enem- 
» nickeled trimmlnge.

%wtm&

MW
& Page

mmm
tt

73 and Jewelers

"OKENS
t brings around 
of your family, 
ike In remouiller, 
1 select offerings 
i, Itsrllnq tllvtP 
III rovetl lo you 
lift suggestions, 
draw your inten
ta g rollemlon of

m

iwith Interest.

ISi. John iwmsmMm
reeze Liquid
event
adlators #er uie eubatitutea. 
Ion cane.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.

Machine Work», Ltd.
Machlniete 
'Phone Weat 15.

I, M, WARING, Mimnwer,

Civil Engineer end Crown 
Lend Surveyor

itsrtence, Blue Prints, lltaok Line 
John soil tiurroumllngs 
74 Csrmgrlhen eirsst, SI, Jehu

1CAPES
lolti and Rods
)N, ST. JOHN.

hlpmaint
VIA BITING 
ILTING 
R BELTING
LIPKCH HOOKS 

T PLATES
ENy>lmltfd aie* ron

M. Jehgi, N, M,In «I.

BE
YOUR
OWN
LANDLORD

Now la the eeeaon to 
consider building. Your 
landlord will make few 
improvement* uni«h you 
pay more rent.

Have all the improve 
mente In your new home 
and enjoy living,

For Deere, Lumber 
write A

The Chrotie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

OYSTERS end CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada food Hoard License
No. *-770.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET
JS Sydney 8trHl 'tihon, 88. im

Stalwart Leathers
• e • IN • « ,

Strong Sewn Shoes
FOR MEN WHO WORK OUTDOORS

We have an assortment of these Boots in Black and 
Brown Leathers. They all have Heavy Double Viacol- 
ieed (Waterproof) Soles and Leather or Wearproof 
linings and are made on medium wide toe lasts—just 
the boot for the man who does not want to wear rub
ber».

In Black . 
In Brown

......... $8.00, $9.00, $12.00
$8.00, $9.00, $9.50, $12 00

Buy yourself a pair of these boots now and be 
prepared for the wet Spring weather that will soon be 
with ue.

"Headquarters for Reliable Footwear,”

Ml
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DENY THE PRINCE 
ISENGAGl

Jt la ftB* that «ni«lvhi« moro town | 
mer» apaunodto attempts at amaae- 
rnticjs ehouM be provided m a vntiaee 
H-ke Araostook, which bee a wptawlad 
Han abort the eohnod house, em Mall

MOTOR STOCKS 
THUR. FEATURES

HIGH GRADE RAILS 
WERE SLUGGISH

PRICES DROP IN 
PROVISION MARKET

CORN MARKET 
AGAIN DECLINESWell Seasoned

BONDS
To Yield

5} to 6 %

1 .Italian Embassy 
7 There is fv

at Paris S 
Nothing in

ta» been allowed to ebaod Idle atomStrength and Activity Contin
ued Throughout the Day's 
Work—Slight Reaction in 
Closing Hour.

Market Feverish—Oats Show 
Steady Undertone—Wheat 
Outlook Promising.

Pools and Professional Opera
tors Produced Another Fair
ly General Advance in the 
Market.

Hog Receipts Liberal—Febru
ary Position in Lard Only 
Exception to General De
cline.

Degelar Paaeenser 
to all British

the aohnola *m opened in January,
PorteISIS.

Dr. R. W. L. Barba has been ap
pointed conocer tor Victoria County. 
Dr. Battle ha« been a anediSoal phaotl- 
tiienor tn Perth Jot. elm» IBM, baa 
been medibcoil officer tor tihe C.P.R. 
aerveml yoora, wws appointed ehedr- 
man of tiro Board of Healtii tit Perth 
tor Victoria Cou-nity in 1914. and has 
been appointed dopuity ohoiirmma by 
the New Medical Board.

Basil Demmbi'ga of the C. P. R. 
Roundhouse, de seriouisiiiy SU wllih pneu
monia and tntlucnm.

Rumor.

Pa^' F<* 20* (Havas)—The 
l&n Jvnibus-w here denies the re 
that the ejuiounoemenit of toe 
ment of Princess Yolando, eh 
daughter of the king of Italy. 
Uie Prince of Wales will be mad* 
the near future.

CUNARD
TO LONDONNeiw Yonk, Feb. 20.—Latest crop ad- 

Yi#cee from Europe inddvuto a lather 
mere favorable outlook for tiro wlheat 
crop lu France and Italy, while oon- 
d .it ions fn Spain aine eaitiiil promtotag 
and some advices from -Rucsiia jaidd- 
ctiite thlut the outlook in the smith to 
Hune «iptiimlstic. Recent -sluipune-nLa 
have not been up to exirocta/tioaw, but 
tt to said that touixxpe mas not been 
Buffering for wheat end tHiat (in conse- 
quenoe the «puce ta been given to 
other foodstuffs.

Tlie corn market was feverish, oloa- 
llig with net toesa, cC Ho. to 174c. 
There was û faiely active demand on 
the breaks, but the appearance of 
weakness In .the interior cash markets 
lmd a tendency to undermine conil- 
denct- Many «are looking for a bul
lish gownimietit repeat on farm re- 
servea. In tiie local Avail market No. 
2 yellow and Nk>. 2 -while were quoted 
at 1.4714, cost and troigiht, Neiw York,

The outs market was influenced 
moro or le«#s by the action of corn, but 
on tlic who-ie showed a much steadier 
undertone and Anal prices were com
paratively little changed. The domes
tic cash demand woe -stow, but there 
were further evidences of export in
quiry from non trail countries, and it 
was said that about 200,000 bushels 
hud been sold lato on Monddy. The 
local cash market was quiet urnd easy. 
Standard quvtekl at OS %c. : No. 2 
white, 60c.; No. 3 white. 66c.; No. 4 
white, 66%c. @ 67%c.; fancy clipped 
white, 60c. @ 70c.; ordinary clipped 
wlidte, 68c. 0

From—
New York Pannonla

TO LIVERPOOL
New York. Be». Ï0—OB«lw to. Mr- (MoDOUOALL A COWANS.) New York, Feb, *6.—A very uuMttL

tow gttideoee at pools end prate»- New York, Bell. 30 —The Motor ed teellw prevailed In the market tor 
alcnat operatore, the etock market to- rtocka were teaturee lu early attar ho* products, end with the eeeption

::"rr:zn ggt^sa sdd\tiftce, transaction» awatumg the abovv the previous close. Strength ing reporta from Washington over 
largwt proportion of emy ecuetou continued and was well the question of the maintenance of the
thus for tide year distributed through the list, but the hog minimum after the close of this

OU», motors, equipments, tobacco», advanotng tendency moderated and month, and the trade at large Mt 
leathern, shippings, fortiilaeirs and a to more or less reaction In somewhat nervous on this account.
2S5Î ••orhnent<X «nImM the ,Bet Jhour. The Coppers were ato- Hog receipts were quite liberal, and 
“ wero_ asu-Ui siignalkkl out tor ^ lhe oniy sagging part of tlie list, it was said that shipping restrictions 
butitsh attention at groes gains of » Tlu> 1>rtce of the metal has been m the west were being removed. Re-

In th. group. -were 'Royal  ̂ Safi

, llv 1>ehftvluUr cf the ttU>ck8>lhtyWf J&f®® at Kansas City and 18.000 at

555®HH£ ^ssrssrjss^ a»-*, — EffEHrtSrk srasrsr-s»ur; syiy»«i.?is,'s:
nlum.' (îvlierai Uhemkal Imluisirhü i1001* showing. On the whole the ly, $40 a $42; packet. $37 a $41; ex- 
Vu."v’i a^dtotnmSml PaSrT Mr vet is becoming more Inclined to tra India mew, $«2 a $64. Hogs, 

Il i grade miN were sjuggieh for regard the present movement in stocks steady; bacons, 24c: 140 Ibe, 24Mic.: 
to i ns ili.ir nomuml gains ut th. tins, »> « pos.lbly fairly «‘«wire wwwl  ̂ «««h. umiettled: pldtl-
Inâfwlun. «t PNWU» end a tow a! «In*. In lame du«vto.r. the theary I» «4, ctonr. 10-u lb, 31c: dry wlted. 
tn. n-Mr-priced dranEpartettane elw ‘ivnnred that a big laeue ol iTsL ,v 0rMa=w, quiet:
ytehttn* et toe cud wl» coppers, -root notes «III go to the „b?nk” ! ïî,*nr,J’*”* «Ü#-: home- «V» a 
which weakened ou reporta of ivdAI- ! 1 omtor volumes than bonde .vont. 81U. Pickled.hems, quiet: regular, 
tltora-l enta In th. mc.it tnarket. - --ve done and thoretonameanatur JlIjMIUk akinned, 18-20 Ibe..

The ewtit* MK fen back in the final l her credit expansion with the result .7 6-8 Tallow, dull; city efpecial 
doniiitge, extensive selling for profits n higher commodity l'ficee or at lows* Lard, firm; Middle West,
impelled in part by firmer time and 'least a deddod check in the down- ld.o.60 a, $„6.90. City lard., firm: Com
es 11 money retes. < uising shanp end .vurd tendency of commodities. ir unent, $28.60; South America, $28.66; 
general (impairment of gains. F'alv . this were to prove correct It would Brazil, kegs, $29.to. Compound stee- 
uan mu luted to SSë.fiOO shan>s. . justify the belief In higher sto<*k ry; quoted. 23c to 2414c. Stearine,

Despite the late reversal, ft wa i pflcee. ,,rm; city lard etearlne, 28c a 2814c;
optivlon of observers that them- . -t j A more tangible bull argument is *>leo. 14e. 
showed UttiWUal capacity to ab- u u the report of a $50,000,000 banking —
heavy offentoge of tine more vui ■ - credit to Botilum solely tor the puveh 
Bible issu «s. ose of merchandise in this country.

Adoption hv the W«»t VlTglniu ; Sales. 896.500.
hvturc of u resolution to settle Vh-'j LI. k C. RANDOU41
Virginia debt vnusod a further nd«j
caiffice of 214 poimbs tn these certlli fATTHN TRADE 
vales. I'lie general bond market, n- VVI lVn 1 * 
c lu-dliig liberty and foreign Issues wn = 
firm. Tc*al sales, par value, aggregat
ed $12.876.000.

Old United States (bands were uiA
changed on call. '

From—
New York Royal George 
Boston •' Prlnses Juliana 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Fob. 
Feb. ...S 
Mar. ti 

Mar. 1 » 
Mar. In 
Mar. IS

Aquitania 
Caron ia 
Ondu-na 
Saxonia

The British official preas bur 
in London Ttie3day declared the 
report from Paris of the engagera 
of tiie Prhncews amd the Prince 
Woles, was unfounded. Nawspai 
to Paid» had said tivat the engagera 
niglit bo expected after the sign 
v the peace treaty.

KOUCHIBOUGUAC

ANCHOB-DONALDSONKouohibouguæ, feb. 19.—Mr. end 
Mrs. Joseph Grogam entertained a 
number of tiheir frlonda on Friday 

Tiro guests were Mrs. T. G. 
Jardine, Mteems üliairlcbte Jardine. 
Teiva Raymond, Dolly TwoedLe, Neitto 
Raymond, Mildred Jardine. Ien Jar
dine and laabei Gregan and Messrs. 
Harold Jardine. Gordo^ Tweedie, Mi- 
chucl Raymond, Oh:xrlce Twçedto and 
Janies Oregon. A moist enjoyable 
lng woe «pent In cards, aûter which a 
dellcioua lunch was served. Mrs. Gre- 
gan was assisted in serving her 
guests by Mtss Charlotte Jardine.

M.tee Deldma Williams of St. Miar- 
gorets. epemt Tluuipday here, the 
guest of her elatcr, Mias Jœte Wil
liams.

MJs® Julia Flanagan, teacher of Mid
dle Kouchfbouguaic. «pent Sunday ait 
her home in Laketon.

Many friends of Bruce Carter are 
pleased to hear ibe is recovering from 
his recent illness.

The funeral of Tiros. Dwyer took 
place on Thursday manning from hte 
residence. Interment was mode tn 
the Catholic Cemetery.

Michael Raymond and 
agan spent Sunday in Wine River.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Collilnis are receiv
ing congnaitul'aitionfi on the arrival of 
a boy.

Mrs. J. Raymond *i>ent Tuesday 
with Mends in Riicluibucto.

Mr. Firth Carter arrived home from 
Deeradale last week.

A very enjoyable dance was heiW in 
the public hall hero on Tuesday even-

TO GLASGOW

St. John, N.B. LOYAL CITIZENS 
OPPOSE REPUBL

teat.
Cassandra Mar. 11.

Eastern Securities 
Co., ltd.

JAMES MacMURRAY, 
iiianaging Director

ANCHOR LINE
Movement Branded as Fo 

ish, Childish and a Ner 
Enterprise.

Capetown, Feb. 18, via, Lond- 
Fei). 20.—Opposition to the republic 
movement is gathering In streng 
and citizens of Capetown tonight hi 
tno first of a series of meetings 
protest throughout 
luttons being adopted emphatlca 
condemning the agitation for bhe d 
luption of the Union of South Afrl 
Pnd the severance of its connect! 
with Great Britain.1

Minister of Railways Burton, w 
was the principal speaker, descrlb 
the Nationalist Mission to England 
a “foolish, childish and mad ente 
prise.'*

Sir N. F. Saal, the Administrator 
the Cape Frovince, emphasized t 
fact that the loyal Dutch were In d 
termined accord with the British e: 
ment in maintaining the Union.

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
For rates of passage and further par

ticulars apply to all local __
ticket agents, or The flj; jBjfJjih

ROBERT REFORD COMPANY. LTjf* ■ *
162 Prince William Street, \

8T. JOHN, N.B. *

the country, re

92 Prince William Street.

St. John, N. B.

68%c.; all elevator.

WEEK CLEARINGS
WESTERN BANKS

MONTREAL SALES. AROOSTOOK JUNCT. James Flan*

Montreal. Thursday. Fe*b. 80.—
Morning.

Vic Hoards 1942—1,«50 ® 106, 100 
<9 lookfc.

V#C Bond» 1927—4,000 <8> 101, 1,300
# 100S4.

VIC Bondis 1937—800 fcf 103. 
Stukumshipe Cum—KiO dT 4**4. 100 fp

Aroostook Jet.. Feb. 19—Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow 8. lioono eliterbaitned a 
number cf boy» and girls on the 14tili 
in celebration of St. V atom tine's day. 
amd a very plaasm-mt evenJmg wn® 
apcaiit. The guests snvuted were the 
Mlteee» Margueritte Howard, Mary and 
Mti-rguerfte McNally. Alice Murphy, 
Thelma Wright, Veeta tiataibnooks, 
and Thelma Murphy and a number of ing. 
t;h| boy® all joined In games and 
spArts, tiiertnueie oOtMtoting of mardi 
and diamce muisilc very well rendered 
by Del Grautihaim.

In connection with the ailrove dhtl- 
dren's party, tt may be eatd ttliat about 
three or four such parties Ihiave been 
■held this winter tn Aroostook, which 
fis all the amusement that has been 
provided for the bays and girls, and

:Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—Western bank 
clearing» for wvt*k ending today &«-

Vancouver, $80,196,625; CMgary, $5,- 
060.3,12; Wlmulpcg, $34,516,048; l«kl- 
mooton, $3.274,769; JtegiUB, $3,078,- 
807; Vtotonin, $8,0654131; tiaskatxron, 
$1.433.908; Moose JtilW, $1,482,422; 
Brandon, $440.824; Fort William. 
$537,178; Lethbridge, $626,060; Medi
cine Hot, $304,656; New WeatmiiBneter, 
$486.578.

PICKING UP

New York. Feb. 20—The feature to
day was the strength of Liverpool ill 
face of our decline of yesterday. Ca
bles reported an improved demand for 
actual that trade buying had absorb
ed all offerings of contracts and that 
labor conditions were brighter. While 
a sharp response advance resulted in 
this market, this advance invited 
further active liquidation by recent 
buyers, some hedge offerings and 
scattered operations for a reaction. 
This selling, however, lias been effect
ually offset by the persistent Liver
pool buying, short-covering and fresh 
buying attracted by the strength of 
the market which has been showing 
greater absorptive capacity, 
strike news was considered better and 
there was also in evidence a more op
timistic view of general trade pros-

Be Careful What You 
Wa,h Your Hair With

43.
Steamships Pfd--2P n 77%
Goto Tex—10 11' 1V3L, lu

103%.
1923 Vic Loan—8.750 U -1U0. 16.206 

lit 10014. 2,«0O ÜÎ 1001*.
IS33 Vic Loan------ 43.200 là 102. 2.-

100 Hi 102, 25,550 ft| 102. 3,500 if 
102%, 10,000 iffi 1021», 500. -/ 101T» 

Can Cem Com-25 if 05'». 10 fT
05 .

.steed Own Com—645 & 60 %, 100 >r 
60%. 55 6- 60H. 

steel Can PM--5 ü 05'■<- 
I’raitn Debentures -5,000 j/' i 
l>cau iron Com—835 & 60V* 
Montreal Powei'—d37 . 1‘5 P

WEEKLY STATEMENT 
BANK OF ENGLAND

Milas Margaret MacDonald ha» re
turned to Attleboro, agaûi. having 
«been called here by the serious 111- 
netsM and death of her mother.

Many friends of Donald Stewart re
gret to learn of his eerimis iUneB®.
‘ Rev. Jos. Twedelle. parish priest of 
St. Margaret’s, passed through the 
village today enroule to Claire Fermi- 
taine.

4»

Don’t use prepared shampoos or an 
thing else, that contains too much t 
kali, for this is very injurious, as 
dries the scalp and makes the ha 
brittle.

The best thing to use is Just pla! 
mulslfled cocpanut oil, for It is pui 
and entirely greaseless. It’s vei 
cheap, and bents anything else all « 

■Pieces. You can get this at any dru 
Wore, and a few ounces will last th 
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with watt 
and rub it in. about a teaspoonful is a 
that is required; It mxkes an ahum 
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanse 
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. Th 
hair dries quickly and evenly and 
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wav 
and easy to handle. Besides, it lossen 
and takes out every particle of dual 
dirt and dandruff.

London. Fob. 20.—The weekly elaite- 
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following viiâtigee:

Total reserve, increase. L4.16,000; 
iiiiultitiou decrease. U266,0000; bul
lion. increase. .6150.367; other ceeurl- 
tk». Increase. £849,000; public dvpcw- 
itis. Increase. £2,522,000; otiier depoe* 
its, <k crease. £1.712.000; notes ro- 
eerve, increase £350,000; govemment 
eeeuriitiea, decreaeu £445,000.

The proportion of the bank'» re- 
eerve tt> lielblltty this week is 20.58 
per vent.; last week it was 20.10 per 
veut.

NEWS SUMMARY.
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.

TIME TABLE

Bank of England rate unchanged, 
at 5 per eent.

House ways and means committee 
agrees on government financing of 
seven billion dollar short term notes 
with rate of Interest to bo fixed by 
Secretary Glass

New York Airbrake dividend rate 
of interest cut from 20 p. c. to 10 p.c. 
wm puny earned $20.52 a shore in 
1918 agalnet $18.94 In 1917. Govern
ment officials full to bring about set
tlement of building trades strike.

Minera engineers forecast 75 cents 
a ton increase in price of anthraciti 
before spring.

Paris expects that completed peace 
treaty will be ready for presentation 
to Germany by May 1.

Steel trade organs say demand for 
products is only from centres in im
mediate need, trade awaiting result of 
proposed government plan for établi 
Izlng of prices.

louaoco Products declared qua- 
ly dividend 1% per cent on Pfd. pity* 
-Lie April 1, stock March 14th.

- 'r-monce-ui prating comfortably,ev
erything reassuring.

20 Industrials. 82.58 up .08. 
tive Rails 83.16 up .16.

4'Joli.'
On and after June 1st, 1918, a s 

er of this company leaves St. 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., lor Black 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrew*, 
calling at Lord’s Gove, Rlchardeou. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday cxeulug 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, tor St George, Back P*v *ad 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Haraor Wednesday
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Waie- 
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debts contracted after thin date 
without a written order from the cum 
pany or captain or tiie steamer.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDSThe89 l4-

Bell Bond1#—9.50U M 95' 
9987 War Loaiu—500 Hi 97^4. 900 @ McDOUGALL & COWANS

Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

iCam Car Com- -35 4? 31V 
Cam Car Pfd- to. & 85^,. 35 H 86 
Gelt lfitect—10 Hi .103.
Lake Wood*—25 <fp 159%
Uvur Pulp—200 IV' 206. 145 it 24)7. 

• 25 9 207^6« 75 (ft 208, 480 (it 200, 125
9 3M\-

Smelters—2 @ D5%.
Riordon—50 p 121, 25 (it 131%. i*6
132.

W&yagaracik Ikindls—300 HP 87. .00
# 86"

Wayegamac k—106 9 50, 60 9 60%. 
3 00 9 50^, 5 @ 60%, 140 9 51, 2o 
9 61%, 10 9 61%, 100 9 MMl« 25 @ 
61%, 60 9 61 6-8.

Laiur Power—76 9 65. 60 9 68%, 25 
9 66%. 380 «» 66, 50 9 60%, 386 9 
67. 25 9 66%.

WabaiF'ft C Bdflr—2.000 9 84.
A* Pfd—100 @68%. 
flpei River Com—50 @19%. 
Bromptxjtt—25 @ 65.
Batik Commence—206.
<7an Got—50 @ 67.
Penman's Ltd -20 @ 85. 170 à 86. 
Itoyal Bank—45 9 208.

Afternoon.
Vdc Banda 1922—L260 @100, 200 @ 

100%.
V*c Bond» 1927—350 9 100%.
Vic Bond« 1907—100 @ d03, 1.000 

@ 103%. 160 @102%.
Fteemmhlfps Pfd—•* 9 77.
BraflHlau — t @ 61%, 26 9 61%, 76

*.1i9G6 War Loatv—1,260 9 100, 600

9 100%.
1933 W’af Loom—1,100 @ 102. EfiOO

9 102%, 100 @ 101%.
" Cam Cem Com—1 @ 66.

Can Om Pfd—6 9 97.
Steel Cam Com—200 @ 60%, 26 @

lx>m Iron Com—30 9 60%, 76 9

Montreal Power—2o @ 89%, 06 9

Rate of discount, five per eaht. K. & C. RANDOLPH.

Brigadier Barr loDt last night for 
Toronto. He will be succeeded here 
tor the preeent by Brigadier D. C. 
Moore.

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET EARL OF READING 

SAILS FOR U. SN. Y. QUOTATIONS. Groeerles.
“standard .. .. $10.25 @$10.30

Yellow................... 9.75 ' 10.10
Rice ... «...
Tapioca ... .
Beans—

Pink eye ..

• McDougall and Cowan®.)
Open. High. Law. Clowe. 

Ain Beet Sag 69 69 68 68
Am Oar Fdy 01% 91% 90% 00% 
Am Loco .. . 64 64% 64 64
Am Bug .. . 117% 117% 117% ld7% 
Am iSinelt . . 66 66% 65% 65%
Am Bteel Fdy 77 78 7ti% 78
Am Woolen . 02% 03% 68% 63% 
Am Tele . . 103% 104 103% 104
Anaconda . .69% 69% 08% 58% 
Am Can .... 46% 46% 45% 45% 
Atohlaon . . 92 92% 92 92%
Bait and Ohdo 47 47% 47 47%
Bald Loco . . 76% 77% 76% 76%
Beth Steel . .
Brook Rap Tr 
Oft,. ., .. 37% ..
Obto mud Ohio 57%............................... .
•Ofadno....... 83% 33% 02% 38%
Cent Leo-till . 61% 63 6,1% 68%
Com Paie .. . 160% 161 160% ltil
Distillera . . 66% 66% 65% 65%
Crue Bteel . . 68 69% 6b 64%
Erie Com .. . 16% 16% 1<6% 16%
Erie lrit Pfd . 27% 27% 27% 27%
tkr Nor Pfd . 92% 93 92% 93
Gr Nor Ore . 39% 40% 30% 40%
Gen Motors 140% 143% 140% fi40% 
Royal Dutch . 93 99 % 93 96%
Ind Alcohol 109 110% J08 QOS
Inspira Cop . 44% 44% 43% 43% 
Kamci City Sou 17% ... ..
Ken ne Cop . 29% 29% 29% 89%
Lehigh Val . 66% .. .. ..
Mer Mar Pfd 101% 102% 14)0% 100% 
Meat Petrol . 178 180% 177% 177%
Mid'vale Steel 42 42% 42 42%

Anxious to Get Back to Wash 
ington as There Are Many 
Things Requiring His At
tention.

... 9.UU " 9.10 

... 0.14 0.16 I

.. 0.60 " 7.00
6.50 “ 6.00

.. 0.72 $.76
... 0.95 " ' 1.00

White............
Cream of Tartar
Molasses...............
Peas, split, bogs 
Barley, pot, bags ... 6.00 “
Cornmeal, gran........... 6.60 “
Raisiné—

Choice, eeeded ... 0.00 
Fancy, eeeded ... 0.00 

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .. . 2.20 1

Soda, bicarb.......................6.25 "

Meets, Etc.

20 Ac
London, Feb. 20—The Earl of Read 

îng, British ambassador to the Unit 
ed States, sailed today to resume his 
post at Washington.

Before going on board the steamer 
Aquitania, the Ambassador eaid he 
was most anxious to get back 
Washington, as there were many mat
ters to attend to there. Including the 
winding up of the British high com
mission. which was only necessary 
during the war. He said he hoped to 
be back In England by the end of Ap
ril. The Ambassador was 
led by I^dy Reading.

J. P. Morgan was also a passenger 
on toe Aquitania.

7.00 7.25
6.26
6.75 MONTREAL PRODUCE GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

Montrai!. Pel. 20.—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed. 78.

FLOUR—Mum. spring wheat pat
ents. Arabs, 11.10 to 11.20.

ROLLED OATS—Bag, 90 lbs., 4.16. 
MILLFEED—Bran. 40 to 45; shorts, 

44.00 to 45.00; mouille, 64.00.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car tote, 23. 
POTATOES—Per -bog,

CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st and un.ii 
fur their notlco, steamer will sail a* 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 1,p > 
am, tor 8t. John via Eastport, Cam 
pobvllo and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach. 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for tit. Stephen, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport, Cummlng's Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
tor Grand Manan, via St. Andrews, 
Cummlng's Cove, Eastport and 
hello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturd 
7.30 a.m. for St Andrews, via 
bello, Eastport and Cummlng's Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT O- GUPTILL, 
Manager.

0.14
0.14% to02% <12% 02 62% 

20 *U% 125% 26%
•2.25
Ml

Beef- 
Western ... 
Country ...
Butchers' ..

Veal................
Mutton ... .. 
nutter—

0.18
... 0.10

U.21% oar tot a, accompan-1.75.0.14

BtiM ELECTRIC irons For All 
Purposes

HIRAM WEBB & SON, - Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Phone.: M. 1595-11 M. 2679-11.

0.16 0.17
All kinds of useful employment aro 

« quolly honorable.

Many proveiUe are the wit of one 
and the wisdom of none.

Suitor- Yes, sir; I've a plan where
by you can save money.

Father—All right, son; take her 
and be good to her.

0.15 U.18
.. 0.18 0.20

Tub 0.44 0.60
Roll ... »

Chicken ..
Fowl ..... .....................
Potatoes, barrel, ...

Fruits, Ete.

... 0.45
... 0.00

0.60
0.45

U.00 0.86
3.00 3.26

D>
... 9.00Bananae, ... ..

Lemons................
Cal. Oranges ..
Peanuts, roasted 
Can. onions, 75 lb. bag 2.00 
N. 8. Apples

" 10.00 * at7.00 8.00 po-
.. 5.00 •* 7.00 
. . 0.15 " 0.26 

" 2.26
2.50.. “.,02)0.. MELIK89. iOedAra Bond.—-9,500 '/} 887:.

Car PM- -5 @ S6. IS ® 80%.
L«ke Wooto—60 @ 100.
Uuir PW—410 ® 20774, -M @ 20».
Montai—OO 76 12V.
Wa-yaO-25 @ 61*., 25 6 62, 100 @ 

r,2<4, 96 @ 6284. 10 ® 617-4- 
Laqr Pcnrer—50 (tb 6074. 25 lit 67, 
ytoto. Pfd.—5 9 69, 99 @ 08%. 
spoil flfv Com—50 9 1974.
Span Mver PMr-25 9 71%. 
itn Aewr Palp—200 fl 876. 
Brampton—225 'i <-S.
(11MB-—0° 9 10 @ 40*4. 7o @

Mhw Pac .. . 2474 2474 24% 24%
NY NH and H 2774 2 7 74 *774 2774
N Y Cent . . 7876 74 71% 7*16 lFish.
Nor Poe . . 9114 02 9114 92
Net Lead . . 6776 0774 0776 0774
Penn 
tira»
Reading Com 01 
Hemub Steel . 75 
St Paul .... 3674 3074 3674 3674 
Sea Poe .. . 10214 10276 10416 10Û 
Sou Hull . . . «•
Studebaker xd 65 
UntCMl Pee . 130 83016 129% 13074
DOW Com 9374 94 93 0314
U S Rub .. . 7 7 74 78% 7774 7774
Utah Cop . . 0874 68». 6774 6774
WedHngfrouSe 4214 41% *114 46% 
Weflt Union . 8774 8774 86 86
V 8 Steel Pfd 114V. 11474 11-4’/. ,11*74

Ceil, medium................ 13.00 " ia.;6
Klnnan Huddles .. 0.00 - 0.16
Haddock.........................0.00 • 0.0874
Halibut ...
Herring ...

Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

44% 44». *414 44% 
6874 6774 «8 
81% 80% 80% 
76 76 7674

Wl Car 68 ... 0.00 0M mm*INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
0.00 “ 0.12 Ihc

sssssssa.
UnOthrStaimtoMilBwing p

Canhsd Geeds.

Corn, per dos.,..............2.45 “ 2.6O
27% $7% 27% 27%|Beana— 

to.% 64% 64% I Baked
String *....

Beet-
Corned lid#
corned Is ..«« «*«.9.00

Peas,  ............... -
Peaches, 2s...........
F:ums, Lombard,
Raspberries .
Salmon, per case, ... S.60
Clumi .............*...........
Oy.ter.—(Per dos.)

Is #,«.,« 3.S0 3.70
Tomatoes....................... 3.20 " 2J6

.. 3.10 « 1.10

Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Ouaranteo Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.... 2.40 " Ml

... 2.45 “ 2A0 ^nmr
SPRINCHILL VÆ sBRUMINOUS 

STEAM inF 
CAS COALS

General Sales Office

IIS ST.JAMie IT.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, GenertJ Agents, St John, N. B. BPS-Mineral, not NabcotI'

41.
4.00 ' 4.90

' Ml 
1.05 2.60
3.00 “ 3.06
2.35 " 2.40
4.40 " 4.46

" 16.00 
3.00 « 1.2»

UédUtmgaiU and Oiwans.) ^ <,

28AflWS Holden Com....................
Ames Holden PM. .. .
Brasidlan L. H. and P. -. 6176 
Canada Ota ■■■
Canada Ota Pfd
cawda Cernait.................65
Oaneda Cement Pfd...........
On. Coûtai -• -- - — ■
Dorn. 1 o« Com....................... 60%
rman. Tel. Com. .. .. i»3 
LannsmUde Paper Co. ..20»
MaODonald Com.................... 21%
Mt. L. H. aod Power .. *» 
Ottanra L. end P. .. 8» 
Ogflrle# .. -. - --- •• -• •• 
Fentnam'» Limited «•
otrobec Railway •* ** • ■ 
Shew W. and P. Co. Ü1S%

73 MONTREAL
62
3231% R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 

Agents at St John.
CHICAGO PRODUCE.M

<(McDougall and Cownre.i 
Chk**o, POb. 20.—CORN—No 3 

yellow, nombre 1: No. 4 yellow. 91.2874 
to 11.29 74; No. 6 yellow, 112574 to
*'oATS—No. 3 white, 68c. to 69746.; 

standard, 69%e. to 6074c.
RYB—No. 2, $1.3374- 
HARLHY—88c. to 66e.
mdoTHY- n t» mo.
OLOVBR-Nomhrel 
PORK—Norn tnel.
LARD—926.60.
RIBS—62460 to 926.26.

Cer".
Hkah. Low. Close. 

111% 184
M9% 121* 1B9%
124% 12074 1347*out.

s.» - Ml97
67 COAL a

T..ai^iê'3l4<^6«ç°*

(£*03**

6074
strawberries

208%

Government étendard 0,00 “ 12.66
" 12.66
H 0.00

22 IN STOCK
All Sixes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

K9% Ontario...................... .... 0.00
Oatmeal, standard, .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled,

206
86 ... 10.26 “ 10.60 

Oils.
•RoyaUte ....... 0.00 " 0.21
•Premier mot. geeollne 0.00 " 0.36
•Palacine......................... 0.00 “ 0 24
•—By barrel 16.00 charged.

1H
H6

S-riiall

Span Mi Hirer Com. ., 19 
Hpas-leh Hirer PM. .. 7174 
Steel CO. dsn. Com. ». SO*

1974 R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limit I.
Union 8tr«j^72

Smythe Street60%

1*4
N. Y COTTON MARKET. BANK CLEARINGS LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COALAT HALIFAX« McDougall end Conrans i
Low I'ivee.
3e.U3 33.10

21.80 21M0 28.30
4. 21.70 21.09 MM

19.T6 JO//'/

f
HtEb.

,, .. 21.86
r.9% 687<, M%

d. .. 69% 
.. ... Wr%

60% Halktax, Feb 20.—Bank ofamrftng» 
for tiie week ending today with 1918 
« < nnnrteoe;

1919, $2,843,78/j te 19Î6, $2.851,26».

Mar. . 4
May .. 
duly ..
0*..............2» 10

McGIVERN COAL CO.
• mill street.

‘ :
TEL. 42

,i 40,63 40.6640.00

I t

Privet®
holiday

Whether for Government, 
Buelneee or e well-enrned 

The Regular
MAIL, PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada end the

West Indies
by -Oia

JJMSf

Literature sent on request
THE H0VAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every •- description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
•Phone Main 366.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
will collect rents, pay taxes, make repairs, place insurance and fully 
administer properties, relieving Its cliente of all concern in regard 
thereto.

This Company is under the same direction and management as the
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Established 1865.

whose Total Assets exceed Thirty-one Million Dollars.

Advisory Boai;d for the Province of New Brunswick:
W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 
Saint John, N. B.

H. N. M. STAN BURY, Manager.

THE OLD RELIABLE
PEG TOP Cigar ,
Always uniform in quali
ty and flavor, the n
cigar you can 
rely on.

tiSit On sale 
everywhere

7 Cents each
4 for 25 ^enta

Quality maintained for over 30 years

^aSÊj

l
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:::

::
::
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DOMINION
COALCWPANY

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

ra
j
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.
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E



*6
lid
:vü
ch
ice

"■ Be,N“anV,v«r.vrPorte

CUNARDip-
ty.
ïtl-

TO LONDONlA9
R. From—
ikr- New York Pannonie March 

TO LIVERPOOLbli
From— 

by New York
Boston Prlnses Juliana 

K- New York 
BU‘ New York 

New York 
New York

Royal George Fob.
Feb. «..> 
Mar. w 

Mar. V 
Mar. is 
Mar. IS

Aqultania
C&ronla
Ond-um
Saxonia

1 ANCHOR-DONALDSQN
TO GLASGOW■ >'

Q. From — 
ae, St. John, N.B. Cassandra Mar. 11.
!i-

ANCHOR LINEAi-
nd

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
i a For rates of passage and further par

ticulars apply to all local 
ticket agents, or The

ar- ROBERT REFORD COMPANY. LTJ 
162 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN. N.B.

1er

(
ra

id- ~—
ait

Printo
holiday

Whether for Government. 
Bueines» or • well-earned

The Régulé^

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada end the

Lre

ok
ito
in

West Indies
By -Ota

iiv-
of

JJMSfay êin

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, H. S.

re-
ii g
lll-

ito The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

to

re A 
Joftii

On and after June 1st, 1918, a s 
er of this company leaves St. 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. in., for Blath 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor au<l 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, tint) 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calliug at Lord’s Cove, Rlcharûoou. 
L’Etelo or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday oveuiug 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back P«v mid 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaven Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

"* Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
. a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware* 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2081. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsibie 
lor any debts contracted after thin date 
without a written order from the cuui 
pany or captain of the steamer.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st and un.ii 
further notice, steamer will sail at 
follows :

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 1,Pi 
a.m, tor St. John via Eastport, Cam 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach. 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., lor SL Stephen, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport, Cummlng's Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews, 
Cummlng's Cove, Eastport and Cajppo! 
hello. JT

Leave Grand Manan SaturdlS* at 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo* 
hello, Eaatport and Cummlng's Cove, 
returning same day nt 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

dominion

COAL COMPANY
* ‘CrrmtcUmDOMINION 

SPRINCHILL

General Sales Office
lit ST. JAM SB ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
GAS COALS

MONTREAL

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agente at SL John.

COAL
IN STOCK

All Sixes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Lirait. I,

4Smythe Street Union Str

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

I MILL «TREET.I TEL. 47

x
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7DENY THE PRINCE PLENTY OF WORK 

IS ENGAGED
NEW PROPOSITION 

FOR THE MINER
GOV’T MEMBERS 

HOLD CAUCUS
REFUND IS DUE

THE SOLDIERSON RAILROADS For A Quarter of a CenturyI .Italian Embawy at Paria Say. With Opening of Spring the 
7 1 here is Nothmg m the C. P. R. and C. N. R. Will

. *"* _______  Require 16,000 Laborer..

Lloyd George Makes New Pro
posals to Miners' Federation 
With a View to Preventing 
Big Strike Scheduled for 
March 15th.

Discus. Matters Pertaining to 
Forthcoming A s s e m b I y 
Gathering—Speaker Currie 
Indisposed.

Those Who Sent Their De
pendents Home on Request 
Making Fight for Refund of 
Expenses.

This Tea Has Been The National Favorite-

HSALÂBA”F<Jb- 20, (Havas)—Tito Ital- 
ian Bnibossy here denies the report 
tihat the announcement of the engage- 
nremt oif Princess Yolando, eldest 
daughter of the king of Roly, end 
the Prince of Wales will be made to 
the near future.

The Britito official press bureau 
in London Tuesday declared that a 
report from Paris of the engagement 
of the Prtmoews and the Prince of 
Woles, was unfounded. Newspapers 
tn Purls had said that the engagement 
night bo expected after the signing 
v * tile peace tre-aty.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Information is
coming to the repatriation and 
ployment to the effect that 
wiU be no scarcity of work with the 
various railway com pan lee as 
spring opene.

West of Port Arthur, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and Canadian Nation
al are -going to require lRj&OO for 
mer work, the former company using 
6,000 and the latter 10,000 men. Al
ready a large number of buildings are 
being fitted up and the camps set in 
erder to receive those men, and It is 
EUtlcipated that the movement of lab
or required to theee points will be 
commenced within a few weeks.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 20.—Caucus 

of the Provincial! Government mem
bers and supporters Is being held in 
the city tonight, and will 
tomorrow.

Premier Foster, who arrived this 
evening, declined to say what mat
ters would be taken up at the meet 
-ng. Others present Intimated 
the meeting was for the purpose of 
considering certain details connected 
with matters to

Toronto, Feb. 20.—A special cable 
to the Telegram from London says.
It is only a matter of time before the 

Canadian government will have to re
pay the cost of passage to thoee of- 
fleers and soldiers who pent their de
pendents back to Canada, at their own 
expense, before the armistice,” said a 
responsible authority today.

This matter has been referred to 
Ottawa and no decision is

Ixmdon, Feb. 30.—Premier Lloyd 
George, it Is understood, 
proposals to the Miners' Federation 
at a conference this morning with a 
view to preventing a strike, which 
would be likely to involve the railway 
men and transport workers as well as 
the miners. Robert Smlllle, the lead
er of the miners, eald that the Execu
tive Committee would Immediately 
consider the government’» offer, but 
any recommendation which the com
mittee might make probably will have 
to be submitted to a tuU meeting of 
the miners' conference. If the Ex ecu- 
tlve Committee ahould decide to con- 
voke a full conference the strike plan 
ned for March 16. which the ballots 
of the miners are said to favor hy a 
large majority, will be at least delay-

Linde new

continue
It is so incomparably better than 
others - - “That’s Why” ------------- -,
Trade with your eyes open and 
see that you get “Salada” 

ked for. -

that
yet torth-

, , Meanwhile thoee affected 
are plying the authorities with let- 
tere demanding repayment. They stat- 
their wives home through submarine 
dangers, foregoing the decreased cost 
of a united home at the 
the government.

The official to whom I was speak
ing recognized the justice of the claim 
7n<d said that they would inevitably 
have to be paid In the end, a« most 
of the soldiers to wihom the refund 
is due need the money and the older 
should be expedited.

The British government Is comply
ing with this request from Canadians 
who have served in the Imperial ar- 
my, and is also giving first ehass pas
sage to officers' wives, whereas Can
ada pays only third class.

when ascome up at the ap
proaching session of provincial legis
lature.

Among those present at the meeting
LOYAL CITIZENS 

OPPOSE REPUBLIC CHATHAM HAS «moke Issuing from the main entrance 
and rang in an alarm The fireman 

Cl iniT nnr m^e a record run and had the |M 
uLIunl rlKfc. ®xtln£u>’sb*d m quick order. Th# In

terior of the building Is damaged by 
fire and water. The Sunday school 
library, which was in this building, 
was also damaged. The pastor of the 
church made a dash through the 
•dense smoke for his gown and cossacfc 
which were in a wardrobe In the rear 
of the building, and succeeded in

Chatham on , lllg them' The 0r,gln of thet isFeb- 20—Fire occurred to- unknown. It was thought at first to
dav school "haU r'a|Sfh^n'lrCW'%Su,.n" haVe been cati!,ed by defec,Ive 'virins.

, haI1, .f1 the *ear of the but is now believed to have caught 
1 wîllHCOî,erC' ,by from the furnace. Damage not yet eitt-
young ladles who, In passing, saw,mated, covered by Insurance

request ofPremier Foeter, Hon. Mesera. Venl- 
ot, Byrne and Murray, and Meeera. G. 
H. King, Arthur LeBlanc, D. W. Mer- 
eereau, R.B. Smith and Dr. Hetherlng 
tonL J^P.P.’s. Other members will 
probably be here on the late train to
night and tomorrow morning. It was 
stated tonight by Mr. LeBlanc, MPP 
tor Festigoucho, that his colleague, 
Hon, Wm. Currie, speaker of the leg 
.slature. had recently undergone an 
operation for internal trouble.

U le not know whether he will be 
^present at Ule opening of 

the legislature on March 6.

HARCOURT
Movement Branded as Fool

ish, Childish and a Nervy 
Enterprise.

Capetown, Feb. 18, via, London, 
Feb. 20.—Opposition to the republican 
movement is gathering In strength, 
ond citizens of Capetown tonight held 
tno first of a series of meetings of 
protest throughout
luttons being adojfted emphatically 
condemning the agitation for the dis 
iuptlon of the Union of South Africa 
rnd the severance of its connection 
with Great Britain.1

Minister of Railways Burton, who 
was the principal speaker, described 
the Nationalist Mission to England as 
a ‘‘foolish, childish and mad enter 
prise.”

Sir N. F. Saal, the Administrator of 
the Cape Province, emphasized the 
fact that the loyal Dutch were In de
termined accord with the British ele 
ment in maintaining the Union.

Harcourt, Feb. 15.—Mies Rebecca 
Bryant of Lynn, Mass., arrived home 
layt week, having been summoned by 
the serious Illness of iber mother, Mrs. 
Robert Bryant Mrs. Bryant's condi
tion Is greatly improved.

Miss Hilda Baxter and Miss W. 
Stabbins are attending the Missionary 
Convention in Newcastle.

'Mrs Thomas Lamkey, who has been 
the country, reso- very 1U- Is improving.

Rov. Charles Stebbings is attending 
the district meeting in Newcastle.

G. F. Ward left tor Montreal last 
night, where he expects to be tor sev- 
eral days. Operator Walter Lyons is 
relieving Mr. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Keswick Morti- 
„ more, entertained a mrtnber ot their 
. triends on Thursday evening.

Mra. L. M. Dunn entertained at 
dinner on Wednesday, In honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Lennot McMIchael of 
Field B. C.

Mrs. S. M. Dunn entertained at the 
tea hour on Thursday afternoon, In 
honor of Mrs. L. P. McMiohael.

Rev. Mr. OartHdge of Klohlbucto, 
was the guest of Mra. W. W. Cum- 
mlng on Sunday.

Mra. McMldhael hae gone to 
Browne Flats, Kings Co., to vtalt her 
sister, Mrs. Williamson.

Misa Evangeline Saulnjer, student 
nuree. wiho spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Saulnler, re- 
turned to SL John on Thursday to re 
sume her studies at the infirmary.

Miss Yvonne Buckley of Newcastle 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Bucls’

St. Andrew's Sunday School 
Hall Damaged by Blaze Yes- 
terday.

wL

m FIND BODY OF 
ROSE LUXEMBURG

Taken from the Landwehr 
Canal Bruised and Battered.

PRESIDENT’S CONVOY 
DROPS OUT OF LINE

Berlin, Wednesday, Feb. 19. — A 
bruised and battered body of a worn 
an, which apparently had been In the 
water more than three weeks, 
been discovered In the Landwehr Ca
nal, according to the Taueblatt, and, 
despite the advanced stage of decom
position, acquaintances have identified 
It as the body of Rosa Luxemburg, 
the Spartacan leader, who was killed 
on January 17.

Rough Weather Causes Flo
tilla of Destroyers to Quit 
—Dreadnought Has Engine 
Trouble.

was to the effect that the body ’ï n** 20 —Tlle Prealden-
Rcea Luxemburg had been found on nriL-JÏÏw^î ®eorFe Washington is 
January 28 In the Landwehr Canal. It tl,roufîh J‘«avy
was added that the body was badlv con"°y. Ui« Navybruised and that toe news was “tog tonight by
kept secret ty the authorities for fear xwk Tlle ™oy4>5rlnS battleship Nenv 
of anarchistic reprlealT £'^pped me °r l,er

_ ' engines and was forced to drop out

N0CN0 PILES TI0N

.

'4AAn Amsterdam despatch on January 
*4 said that a report from hA-//-_

-Be Careful What You 
Wash Your Hair With

<»

iDon’t use prepared shampoos or any
thing else, that contains too much al
kali, for this Is very injurious, as It 
dries the scalp and makes the hair 
brittle.

The best thing to use Is Just plain 
mulslfled cocpanut oil, for It is pure 
and entirely greaseless. It’s very 
cheap, and bents anything else all to 

mriecos. You can get this at any drug 
more, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family for months.

The message says the destroyers 
I expected to rejoin the George W«usdi-

_ I iDS'-ton when the weather moderated
We think, without a doubt, that In Ul,e meantime, however Secretai-v 

constipation Is the most prevalent, and iels has ordered the criuser Den- 
at the same time, one of the greatest ver to pint to oea to meet Che big lm- 
troubles human ns Hire is afflicted OT.
with, and causes more sickness than T'he accident tx> the New Mecxl-on 
anything else. affected only the port steam turbine

Unless a free action of the bowels anid tlhe sttil 6s able bo a
occurs at least once a day, constipa^. speed of 15 knots an hour The 
tion is sure to ensue, then comes the dreadnought, the only electrically 
sore and uncomfortable piles, sick and dpiven battleship to the navy, report- 
bilious headaches, coated tongue, ob- 0,1 til<a>t she would continue to handle 
noxious breath, sour stomach, heart- rad'to tiiaffic as lonlg as she remained 
burn, water brash, and many other 1,1 4011,0111 "with thie presidvnDial ship.

ley. I
Lance-Corpl. Leo Baxter, Privates 

Lloyd Petley and Angus Campbell ar
rived home on Monday and were glv-

and raPblyit to0labonut aethalr w,“‘.WBter TtriSnar toG^t
« f . Soul a teasPoonful Is all many for three years Corooral Bax.

M» ’:Th cream.™,ile" an.abUnd' tor t0 ^ance in fluting
a ce Ga rich, creamy lather, cleansee In Vlmy Ridge Hill 70 Pas<gnJipndineihrS,es'„u“,dktonlnd°Ut r18,,y' T6e 61C" a^“ltU^ h^wtirbraX
toft fresh looking hrid»h!T«n ï an6 " and (llstlnctton. A number of citizen, 
nnd easy to handle WaVy fathered at hle hom« ™ Mo”4ay even-
and takes out e.ew “ 1.0,j'ena 'lnB t0 e,tE”d a hearty wekome home,
‘tot aml Lttmrr Partlüle ot duat' Mc- Fred Clark, North Sydney. I, 
eirt and dandruff. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dav-

id Clark.
Mr. Isaac Shirley of Saskatoon, is 

visiting relations here.
Mr. Andrew Fraser has returned 

from a visit to Portland, Me.
Mr. Frank Ward of CampbeUton, 

visited his parents here this week.
Mrs. John Beattie returned home 

from Moncton on Saturday.
Miss Cythia Ward was in the village 

on Thursday enroule to Moncton.
Mrs. Joe Sears entertained 

her of her young friends on Tuesday 
evening.

WRHjIEYSEARL OF READING 
SAILS FOR U. S.

lato'tonftowao\a"rMeertoPi“=tWproîeriy BOLSHEVIK LOSING WSSHSSZI ITS STRENGTH
mg, N.B, writes:—"Having been! -----------"—
nDd* 'trytog'I"evenr‘toing’d Wat-0; 60to° Workmen on Strike

sex"dLivdrv,9^„r.VeTc,buvuai: S,emandin! E”d of tbe Civil
and am completely cured. I can glad- War anc* ELstablishment 
ly recommend them to anyone who Fr#1(0. TraJA
suffers from constipation.” • OI rree 1 rade.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver

Anxious to Get Back to Wash
ington as There Are Many 
Things Requiring His At
tention.

'
£1
5

London, Feb. 20—The Earl of Read
ing, British ambassador to the Unit
ed States, sailed today to resume his 

•post at Washington.
Before going on board the steamer 

Aqultania, the Ambassador eald he 
was most anxious to get back to 
Washington, as there were many mat
ters to attend to there, including the 
•winding up of the British high com
mission, which was only necessary 
during the war. He said he hoped to 
be back In England by tbe end of Ap
ril. The Ambassador was 
led by Ijidy Reading.

J. P. Morgan was also a passenger 
on toe Aqultania.

Pills
been on the market for the

have ----------- -—
„„„„„ , . past 25 London, Feb. 20.—(British Wire,!***»
years, and have been used with the Service.)—Sixty thousand workmen 
In htt Um,by tnousandfl ot people are on atriko in IMrograd, demanding 
In that time, and we have yet to the end of civi-l war and tihe estu-blili
near of a complaint as to their cura- ment of free trade, according to a 

J?,pOW!5a- -Russian wireless despatch received
Price »oc. a vial at all dealers or here today. Reliabte iufannatioo re- 

mailed direct on receipt ot price by I <**ved in London frem sources which 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, be expected to be eyimpathe-tio
°nt- «with the Ruswiam revolution, goes to

show that opposition to the Bolshevik 
rule is tncreasing among the more 
enlightened working classes of Rus-

POLISH TROOPS
OCCUPY VALKOVYSKI

iyM
k-

1 Varaaw, Turedty, F*. 17, (By Tile 
Aaaodaitad Pre»)—Northeast of War- 
raw Polish troops have occuptod X’cl- 
knvyek, and have taken up a line 
along the River Nlepka. The Ru.ishm 
B'j.slmvlkl hold the town oif Ollda «nd 
tile line of -the Rlv-er Nemen.

to. Lithuania the Polos have parsed 
beyond Btulysfo, but the German 
troips have net yet peroilüted them 
lo enter that town

td£l^lms £

The
CLEMENCEAU

PROTECTS GUARD 918 Æ largest- 
" selling gum^ 
in the world nat
urally has to have 
a package worthy 
of its contents.

So lock for

accompan-

The Bolshevik inmtary etbuotim 
has changed favorably tor t!he nnti- 
Boèehevlk, espetïhaily on the aoutihern

In Face of Adverse Criticism ^ ,)™1'
r Li- n i kLnc s viotory m the Oaiuoaflua, and

Ot His Body Guard the Pre- tiie aiPP^ent failure of BdWbevlk at- 
1 tacks on the Archangel front Khow

CASTORU mier Tells Them They Did 
Their Duty. mMINERS MAKING

SLOW PROGRESS
Paris, Feb. 20.—The deleotivee ond

body guards. Vadette, DrnnaM, Her, Svd-„. SI <= tv* ^ ___
ger and Gallet, who have been In oon- ~ L 81 ^
tlllual attendance ait the home of Pre- to made oy the
mler Clemenceau since ho became ,ttee , '’’SI® Mld “P6™1'
head of the cabinet were v«r(Vnü* a™ '*ltoh ls revising the wage .-tiie- 
chagrined today because of CTltlti^ by A™'*
atmed at them imltoitlng that they fïüfîSl Mtoe "l<,r^e” and keadora on 
migliit have been neglectful In ttietr ^nSia^t,n"IT'î8à!1,at_<the c?"!,r'
duty. The premier liiard of the re- TI'1' ^ u sat“rilay. Mean-
ports and «enlt for the detectives and ?,e ™aln „c™l„ent“™ «“nds ad-
body guards and told them that lie ^urn< i ■lu”* *'™e’ meeting oci a-

1 Biiriittily for half an hour wbdle the se
lect coaninlttxx’s re-pomt progress. The 
original soheduJe was burned down 
ftak by operators at yesterdiay’s geev-

For Infant» «nd Children. Made
In

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Canada WRIGLEYSi

in the sealed package 
that keeps all its sood- 
ness in. That's why

The Flavour Lasts!

(BeProirktiirirlWNe_ _  , Always
Bears the

Thereby Prvmoiin4JDI4«5 SlgHdtllTB
ChceffolnessandResLCodM J

KSS of t

A

9
was perfectly content wCth the maev 
îner in which they lna<l performed theilr 
dulilea. Duniail rel-ating the incident
-to the Associated Press, aaiid: . ..

"The premier Is a very (HUtouM î™? '’'"T1™, Uley alleged the
' high cost of prodiuc tien made toe tiiir- 

t>- per cent, increase imposeilble.

69

% 37man to keep track of. He always look
ed upon us as a necessary nuisance but 
God knows we did our best. It feels , . n- 
good, (however, : iin tell us|AK!VIY Ur 150,000
so htimself.”

I

< eeMw
Mineral.

FOR DEFENCE
PRINCE JOACHIM Copenhagen. Feib. 20.—The Berlin 

i lunrn a ddhot I De,ltscl'e AJUcgemelne Zellung raye 
UINULIx AKKLM it learns tlie German ministry of de- 

fenice hae drafted a bill providing for 
a standing army of from 150.000 to 
176,000 men. The army wLU be form
ed on the voluntary basks.

=fhi aIn aCopenhagen, Feb. 20—Prince Joach
im, of Prussia, youngest eon of former 
Emperor WlMiam, has been arrested, 
aoeonding to a de?ipaLch from Munich. 
The despatch state s hie arrest wee on 
suspdedon of lyis being 
"certain Intrigue-- "

Use “The National Smoke”
I and FcvtrisWsjumil

Wilsonsft
connected with

For Over bEACHWEThe whizzing motor car struck a 
stump, and one of tlie occupants of 
the back seat, a lady possessed of 
a considerable embonpoint, executed 
r neat but not gaudy parabola In the 
atmosphere and alirihted by the road- 
tide like a polypus falling from a 
toot tower.

“I don't believe I have broken any 
bones,” toe stated in reply to the in
quiry of the omnipresent bystander, 
"but there Is a lump on this bank 
that------ "

"Lump—muthinV snarted a smoth
ered voice. “I’m tiie constable that's 
goln' to arrest 
ridera, if I live!

of

Lasansgai Thirty Years

CASTORIABsactCop,o!Wrapper. "

I $

A cigar that is mild, but not insipid-rich, but not heavy 
—mellow, with a distinct aroma of the clear Havana 
leaf from which it is made.

10
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FEATURES

Here’s a Program That is Sure to Please.

■2T1 S*-STANDATÎdTSE* J JHN7n. >.. FRinJÇiSFEBRUAF 2\'
aMwmwwmmiiMWMWWMM» *»*>*»*W* mwiiwmimumimw» A ReliabSUPREME COUNCIL 

MEETING TODAY WHY IS ITWOMAN SPEAKS AT 
GERMAN ASSEMBLYFor and About Women chronic ekln disease which 

have defied all other treatment* 
yield to Zam-Bulc T 

It is because Zam-Bnk is germi
cidal, and also has such power of 
penetration that it r.eaches disease 
in the underlying tissues and cures 
from the *' root " up. That is the 
only way a. permanent cure can be 
effected.

Mr. H. a Buckley of 461 B. Broad
way, Portland, Oregon, says: “For 
chronic skin diseases there is 
nothing like ZanvBuk. For fifteen 
years I had écréma, and I tried an 
endless number of so-called * eczema 
cures,' but nothing was capable of 
curing me permanently until I used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months’ use of Zam- 

uk has effected a complete cure.” 
For ulcers, abscesses, boils, ring

worm, blood-poisoning, piles, burns, 
scalds and cuts, Zam-Buk is equally 
good. All dealers or Zam-Buk Go., 
Toronto. 60c. box, Z for $1.25.

AUTOMOBILESRecognition of Polish Govern
ment One of the Matters to 
be Considered.

Matte Logical Speech on Con
structive Programme and 
Attacks Conservative Dele
gates.

i "^jl^LLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION 
Winter Storage a Specialty 

O. 6. MoINTYRE
64 Sydney St x 'Phone Main 2183-21

TEA AT TRINITY WOMEN” iOSPITAL 
AID itiAKE PLANS

MEETING OF THE 
VICTORIAN ORDER

Y.W.P.A. SELLA 
LARGE NUMBER OF 

THRIFT STAMPS
Pbids, Feb. 20, (A. P.)—-The meeting 

of the supreme council otf the peace 
conference, which, was to have been 
held ait three o'clock, today, was poet 
poned until tomorrow aiftamoon, when 
Stephen Pichom, foreign mMsiber, and 
C^aipt. Andre Tardiien wPH represent 
France. Robert Laitetug, the Ameri 
can .secretary of state, undoubtedly 
will preside over the -session. The 
propaganda for the session ooanjprteeis 
first, the zone of wan-accuipatdon in 
Tnana-yilvauiia between the Hunigarteuna 
and Rumanians; second, recognition 
oif ithe Polish government; third, the 
hearting of the Danish miniister in 
Partis on Schleswig; fourth, the hear
ing of Turkhan Pasha representing 
the Albanian delegation ; and fliftih, 
the hearing of -the report from the 
nomic commission charged with the 
provisioning of the devastated dis- 
trials, and also reports on the com
mercial policy to be adopted «s re
gards neutrals and economic relations 
'between the Allies.

At a meeting of the women of 
Trinity Church, held yesterday after
noon in the school house, the Endow
ment Fund was discussed and ways 
und means of raising this money for 
i he Canadian Missions talked over. 
The meeting was informal, Canon and 
Mrs. Armstrong receiving those who 
attended, and afternoon tea being 
served by the Girls’ Guild.

The Rector made a pleasant speech 
of welcome and Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 
who presided, ex-plained that this 
work of giving to Canadian Missions 
is not for W. A. Members only, but 
is for every woman to the congrega
tion. The fund is not administered by 
the auxiliary. A committee of col
lectors has been appointed who will 
begin work shortly and several con
tributions we-e received yesterday.

Miss Annie Scammefll, with others, 
decorated the school rooms for the 
meeting and the refreshments were 
served under the direction of Mise 
Patton, president of the Girls' Guild.

Weimar, Wednesday, Feb. 19.—(By 
the Associated Press)—The German 
National Assembly today heard a 
speech by the first German woman 
“Assembly man" in the person of 
Frau Marie Juch&cz, a Social Demo
crat delegate from Berlin. She made 
a logical speech on a constructive po
litical programme and surprised the 
House by a violent attack on Oount 
von PosadowSkyAVehner, and other 
conservative delegates.

The court theatre was crowded 
when Frau Jucbacz began her speech. 
She gained sympathy, at the start, 
by reversing the customary salutation 
to “gentlemen and ladies.”

Several times during her address 
she was applauded, but she aroused 
the conservatives towards the end. and 
President Fchrenbach had to ring for 
order repeatedly.

She praised the efforts of the Gov
ernment to rule Germany, and said 
that the women were grateful for 
what had been done for them*

Frau Jucbacz aroused the ■

Organization Further Com
pleted at Yesterday’s Meet
ing —"Committee Already | 
at Work.

Annual Report Received Yes
terday—Finances Are Satis
factory and Much Good Has 
Been Accomplished.

bakers
Yesterday's Canvass Proves 

Successful—Girls Worked 
Hard to Induce Citizens to 
Invest and Save.

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. Jlfcp

B
Th» sum of five hundred dollars 

contributed to die Womens Hospital 
A^ss Deflation Aid makes the donor a 
benefactor of that society while those 
giving from $100 upward», become 
patrons. Life membernltip con be ac
quired by adding >25 to the funds of 
tivle organization which is planning 
uu-ch theit will be of great value to 
the citizens of St. Jonn. Men can be
come members as well as women.

A meeting of tire association was 
held yesterday at the Board of Trade 
rooms, Mrs. E. Atherton Smktli prc«id- 
wig. Letters were read from Mra. 
Pugsley, Mrs. Thomas Walker and 
hod!}' Tilley accepting otiice in the 
association and wishing the .society 
every success. The report of the tixxv 
surer. Miss Addy, showed $193 on 
hand.

It was decided to have a mumlber 
of eopieti of the by-laws printed and 
a committee, with Miss Addy as con
venor, will look after this. Mrs. Per
cy Thomson was made a convenor of 
the visiting committee and a day was* 
named by Dr. Heddon for visits to be 
paid at the hospital. Several Indies 
will notify the visitors taking the 
names from the membership Mist.

Reports were heard from the denom
inational vlcespresidents, Mrs, Jenner 
for the Baptists telling of the work 
accoanplhshed in her onui-cheis and tine 
readiness of her committee to serve. 
Mrs. J. Venner McLelian for the 
Methodists, submitted an excellent re
port ,-tolling of the organization of 

HH eleven churches and their appoint-
uuder the previous year. ment of their own sub-committees.

In view of the shortage on the nurs- MrS McLollan also stated -that she 
hie staff, tie board felt that 11. had one M„ member to report, Mra. 
could not undertake nursing the in- Powell.
fiuenza cases during the recent epid- Por tiie Jewish ladles, Miss Amelia 
emic, but since the end of the year Green said that heir committee was 
an additional probation nurse has organized and working on plans. Mrs. 
been attached to the staff, who has j. h. Doody told of the meeting to- 
been handling these cases and to the getiier of the Roman Cathodic todies 
satisfaction of the superintendent. tYom each parish and tiie appointment 

The reports from the Wesit St. John of Mrs. H. C. Grout as convenor, 
district show little change from the Mrs. Travers, tiie secretary, told of 
previous year, but the directors l tli-e meeting with the hospital 
that their action in obtaining a special mlss3cme.Ts and tiie on-coiuragement 
nurse fior that district has justified given by those present. It was deold- 
itself. ed that a committee from the Wo

rn connection with the financial man's Aid and the commi-ssftoners 
statement you will notice; should tne-pect tiie plans for the pro-

The total receipts for the year 1913 posed nurses-* home Which iit is esiti- 
cmount to, $4,311.79 as compared with minted with a maternity wing and im- 
$3,665.32 for 1917. provements in the interior of the ho»-

The expenditures were $4,560.28, as Pita! will cost $225,000. 
against $4.476.26 tor the previous year. On -the oomm-tittee to be appointed 

The subscriptions received show a to inspect the plans it was decided 
small increase, and the amount receiv- *4d Mrs. Duncan Smith, Mies Me
ed from the patients approximately paflisa-n. Miss Hegan and Mrs. Mor- 
$80 more than in 1917. <* whom h*** trained in ho»

The amount received from the eer- ^talis. 
vices given the Metropolitan Life In- To provide a fund for ^ectol oom- 
surance Company shows a decrease wh|^h th-e visit orawtlil take to
of about $130; interest on investments ^ box will beput on the
an increase of $173, with a $500 la- ^ble and membera wtU

place theûT donatioais there. Ten doi- 
nf Æ 1 ^ Ule CLy lars was given by two mtmib.n-8 yes-
01 Jr,",tepday. Mra. E. Atherton Smith and 

There la very little change In the M j v McLeBan. to open this fund 
cxjrondttnre tie salaries and boa d. tor ^ hooka and other
which are the chief items, remaining gjfts
practically tne same. Misa Travers was made convenor of

=arrlr<to™j‘Jji„f?”ua,e 10 (lie magazines committee, Mrs. W. W. 
$1,5.1—5 as aga .rat $1,667.,4 last year, rvhits' of the wavs and means com* 

Nothing ha, been added to the fund n]1Ue8i Mls. G p. smthli of Ote pur- 
which was laid aside dnr.ng the paol riu^,jng committee, and Miss Addy at 
few years for the building of the y16 committee for nurses’ welfare.
*iur <-s* home. The sotuuiries held for 
the fund have par value of $9,000.

The board has found the work of the 
nurses very satisfactory and wish to 
express their appreciation.

To the mayor and co mmission ers, 
for their interest and support during 
the year, and also to the various sub
scribers, we wish to express our 
thanks.

The co-oporation of the medical men 
•'iid their asstotance is also deeply ap
preciated.

The grant from the CSty of St. Jbhn 
wan increased In 1918 to $1,500 and 
in their estimates tor the current year 
fhis amount has been provided for.

Appreciation of the Vork of the 
Nurses was expressed in the report 
of the Board at Management, submit
ted at the annual meeting o£ the Vic- 
toiian Order of Nurses, heûd y est or 
4ay afternoon in the vestry of Trinity 
Church.

Judge Forbes presided, and an in
teresting discussion on the further de
velopment ot child welfare work took 
place, and it was decided to continue 
this discussion at the next meeting of 
the Board. The advisability of estab
lishing a milk station came before the 
members and it was the general senti
ment that it was a very necessary 
move and that some step should be >• 
taken in this direction.

Members of the Board of Manage
ment are Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. David 
McLeBan, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. George 
F. Smith. Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Stanley 
Flkin, Mrs. MacLaren, Mrs. Mayes,
'Mis. H. A. Powell. Judge Forbes, Keep a little delatone powder on 
Judge Ritchie. Senator Thorne, Sena- your dressing table and when ugly, 
tor Daniel, E. L. Rising, T. H. hairy growths appear, make a paste 
Pullock, Oanon Armstrong and Lewis with a little of the powder and some 
Sims. water, apply and let remain on the

Mrs. George F. Smith and Senator hairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes, then 
Daniel were appointed as delegates rub off, wash the skin and the hairs 
lo the annual meeting of the Victor- have vanished. This treatment is 
Ian Order at Ottawa. quite harmless and rarely more than

The report o£ the Board, which was one application is required, but to 
fcubmiitted by J. M. Christie, follows : | avoid disappointment care should be 

To the Subscribers, the St. John used to buy the real delatone. 
rian Order of

Nurses—
The Board of Management of the St.

John Branch of the Victorian Order 
cn‘ Nurses, beg to submit their 18th 
annual report for the year ended De
cember 31, 1918, together with the 
usual statement of receipts.

Our staff of nurses has remained 
practically the same during the year, 
although for the last six weeks of the 
year we were one nurse short. The

binders and printers
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
’Phone M. 2740

About forty members of the Y. W. 
P. A. may -bo -th-o means of a great 
deoil of money being saved in the 
n-exit few months as a result of the 
thrift stump -sale conducted by tlifs 
energetic and patriotic association 
yest-endiay, 1,2-89 new thrift stamp 
cards, with one or more thrift stamps 
thereon were disposed of yesterday 
and while tiie returns arc not all in 
as yet tiie actual money received is 
very creditable indeed.

The fdeu to a new one to Canada 
and tiie introduction of something dif
ferent is always difficult but tne thrift 
and war savings stamp commiitlbec 
t >.pie£i3 themselves as much gratified 

and
deeply approbative of the splendid 
work of tiie Y. W. P. A. The banks 
rt-nert an uupreoedenited sole of 
.staanps yesterday owing to -the inter
est aroused by the special campaign.

Several parents stated that tiiey 
wore forced to buy stamps to satisfy 
the- ambdti-ons of their children who 
had begun cards; One girl brought n 
cne hundred and fifty i>ennies whi- a 
she had savetl and invented -that sum 
in stamps. A generous hearted citi
zen bough-t -ten cards with a thrift 
stamp on each and returned the cards 
to the Y W. I'. A. girl aekiing her to 
give them to ten boys and girls, thus 
encouraging the saving habit. Socie
ties which, signified their intention of 
assisting the Y. W. P. A. Either indi
vidually or with funds on hand were 
tiie De Monta Chapter T. O. D. E., 
the Seven Sears, tiie Yaloantier, the 
Windsor I. O. D. E., and the W. C. T.

km-Buk
88 Prince Win. SL

CONIRACiorslives when she answered the question 
which Count von Posadj-wsky-Wehner 
asked several da ye ago.

‘^Wbat is to become of Junkerlsm?*| 
Turning to the Count the speaker 

repeated his question and answered it 
by saying: “All the world knows."

4 me KANE & RING 
General Contractors

851-2 Prince William Street 
'Phone M. 2709-41.

♦
Quick, Safe Way :

INCOME TAX PLAN 
FOR WINNIPEG

to Remove Hairs conserva-
wi th tiie re-suit a otf the canv

(ToUet Talks.) \No Indigestion! Stomach Feels Fine!
No Acidity, Gas, Souring, Dyspepsia

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

.197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main Z991-3I ,

Minimum of $ 1,000 for Single 
Persons and $1,500 for 
Married Folk Exempt

d
/.

Belching gas, food souring in 
stomach, lumps of pain from indi
gestion and all distress from an 
upset stomach stops instantly. Yes! 
At once !

No more stomach-headache.

Never any indigestion pain.
/ Pape’s Diapepsin not only re
lieves bad stomachs but it strength
ens weak stomachs. Splendid I 

pests little—Any drug store.

iWinnipeg, Feb. 20.—-If wtas learned 
today that ait a caucus meeting of the 
city council last night to consider the 
proposed muihficijpaJ (income tax, it was 
decided to fix a minimum of $1,000 for 
single persons, and $1,600 for married 
folk, with $200 for each dMLd. Thiia 
means that single persons earning 
less tiaaai $1,100 por year will be freed 
entirely.

Iif tiiey earn $1,100 they will pay 
onily one dollar, and a dollar on each 
additional hundred up to $2,000. Mar
ried folk will pay a dollar a hundred 
on earnings over $1,500. A baby, in
heriting more than $200 will become a 
tax payer. The Ottawa government 
has -been asked to co-operate in. get
ting an income tax lor tiie city.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

O'total number of new cases was a few

vr

EDWARD BATES
L. Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 

Special attention given to alterations 
Held repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street. Thone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. B.

IIMany otf the Y. W. P. A. member» 
stood all day selling stamps while oth 
ers, who are employed, gave their 
lunch hour to the work for which 
neither the individual nor the society 
reçoives any remuneration except the 
consciousness otf a national movement 
assisted and another patriotic effort 
accomplished

Lunch was served at the G. W. V. 
A rooms by the Thrift Stomp Com 
mit,tee with Mra G. F. Smith and Mrs. 
Chisholm as convenors, 
the wlvee otf the members of -the com-

The convenors for the day were 
Mass Alice Fair-weather, aotling presi
dent of the Y. W. P. A., Miss Charlotte 
Dodge and Miss Alice Hatch, vice- 
presidents.

At headquarters all day in the thrift 
stamp office were Miss Marion Terry, 
Miss Crowley and Miss Helen Church.

Motors were loaned by E. L. Jarvis 
and Will GoM-ing. and thanks are due 
the theatre <m:m;tgera, the press and 
the Boy Scouts for help. The -staff 
of the thrift stamp office with Mias 
Smith and J. C. Berry as secretaries, 
gave tiie utmost ataste-tamce for which 
tiie association is most gnaitcfciL

j I
WILL PUT YOU 
ON YOUR FEE™upset, Pape’s DiapepsinCROSS. FEVERISH 

CRIED IS BIIIORS 
IR EOHSTIPfiTED

CANDY MANUFACTURER

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANGNG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board license No. 11-264.

in

Wiv H.slsted by r) Burden.Look, Mother ! See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour. ■With 87/
“California Syrup of Figs’* 

can’t harm tender stomach, 
liver, bowels.

Tot?
and itnys where It 
ia a burden: a hindrance

"faTthat 
it not l-1needed

activity, a curb upon nleawure a thlel 
•fall that is pretty and graceful and 
iweet In womankind. Why don't you 
take off the fht where It ehowe? Y eu 
can do eo easily safely and without 
the slightest fear of harm or bad 
aftereffects by iust taking: after each 
meal and at bedtime a nleaaant little 
Marmola Prmtcriptien Tablmt .These 
little tablets are as effective and 
harmless ss the fa- 

ription 
they

BJ take their name. J 
a Buy and try a ■
3i case today. Your T_
J d rujurist sells 
K them at 7» cents / ^ 

you or if you prefer 
may write direct 
to the Marmola Co„
«8 Oaarteld Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich. You 
can thus say good
bye to dieting, ex
ercise and flat. ao4 
get back the grace
ful figure and poise 
you defire.

COAL AND WOOD
il COL^ZTFÜÊrcoTLm

Coal and Kindling 
! r UNION STREET. W. E. 

'Fhone W. 17.

£;£s—

SUSPEND HOSTILITIES
31 Bagel, Feb. 20.—An official state

ment from Berlin says:
“■Cojufanming with the convention 

prolonging tiie armistice» hiodtSLlttea 
with Poland were euwpe-nded an the 
morning otf February 1:7th."

71 moue presc 
from which IyZj 1GIRLS TO HAVE CAMP.

The Provincial Co-Op-rative Com
mission of Girls’ Work met yesterday 
at St. Andrew’s Chnrob. Rev. G. F. 
Dawson was in the Chair and Dr. 
Robertson of the National Advisory 
Board otf Toronto was present.

A letter was received from the Girls' 
Cabinet, regarding a girls' camp, and 
this subject was thoroughly discussed. 
It wæ decided to hold the camp this 
summer and a committee was appoint
ed to arrange details of time and place, 
and report back at tho next meeting 
March 14th is named tor the meeting 
when the election of officers will take

Dr. Robertson gave much advice, 
and woe of great assistance in the 
planning of the summer camp.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Vhone 3UJU..

7>
ADOPT PLATFORM

Bulletin—Regina, Seusk., Felb. 20.— 
The [farmers’ pliaitfiorm, drafted by tho 
Canadian, Council of Agriculture, was 
adopted unainimoaiely (by tiie grain, 
growers after an animated discussion 
tins aiftelmoon. Many amendments to 
it ware made and withdrawn.

TU

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup ot 
Figs. * thaï this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless * fruit 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sdur bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When the little system 
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic 
—remember, a good “inside cleansing*’ 
should always be the first treatment

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs’’ handy: they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
c here, so don’t be fooled. Get 
the genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-
GET THE SAVING HABIT

ALL ACTIVITIES 
CEASE ONE MINUTE

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. 3.

ELECTRICALA GOODSTORONTO HEALTH DISTRICTS.
It may be otf Interest to know that 

the four nurses sent from Toronto by j 
the Red Grose and who are on duty 
at present at the Military Hospital on ; 
St. Jam os Street, will travel back 
and forth on the trains with women 
and children as far as Toronto, only 
looking after those who are bound for 
that city. Toronto is eaid to have 
the finest health regrJ&fion* in the 
world, and its division into health dis
tricts makei the carrying out of laws 
relating to health very systematic. 
The Board of Health of Toronto have 
loaned these nurses, and when the 
necessity otf their stay being prolong
ed at St. John, on Port Duty, to oter, 
they will take up train duty between, 
here and Toronto. 1

We
Not a Wheel WiU Turn ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873. 3s and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

or a
Hammer Sound for One 
Minute Out of Respect for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

e» H.
i

PEAT and STEVENSJOHNSON and CRANE
“Fun In a Chinese Laundry”Singing and Dancing Novelty HAENGRAVERS

Toronto, Felb. 20.—The Canadian 
National Railways, out otf respect to 
the memory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
have issued instructions that all 
trains on that line must be stopped, 
and all other work throughout the sys- 
rem must be suspended, for one min
ute, commencing at 10.30 a m. Satur
day, the 22nd Inst., the hour at which 
the funeral service for the lato Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is to commence.

FOX and FOX
THE ZIRAS Comedy Skit

BoNovelty Club Juggling
One Other Good Feature

TONIGHT 7.30 and 9 The Woman in the Web
FARM MACHINERYBuy Your Thrift Stamp Now.

BRINGING UP FATHER. —By GEORGE McMANUS. OLIVER PLOWS
Mccormick tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

■ ■»»♦♦»»♦♦»»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦«« we
i ; HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD :
' • *Seys Cream Applied in Nostrils ;

Opens Air Passages Right Up. ,
itwwwwwwww»

Instant relief—no waiting. Youi 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, headache, 
dryness No struggling for breath 
ai nigl. ; y-tin cold or catarrh dis
appears

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every aiv passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed 
or swollen mucous membrane and re
lief comes instantly.

It's lust fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

PO\
Ful

Prom]

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated IS6L 

........... «ver $4.000,00ft
***•*•• paid since organization, over

$63,000,000.
n jF'S? ””<*• Toronto, Ont 
"■* W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. R

791

-for-
J.l"Insurance That Insures”

I . —-------- SEE US------------
(Frank R. Fairweather & Co.. I IND1

Ll2 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 663. 'Phone,

MAC

4 81
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Matinees i0' 
Evenings ' A
715-9-oC W w vÿAva.y» a,\ \ Weekly

FRIDAY IS AMATEUR NIGHT—You’D be here sure.

A Dandy Comedy—2 Reel* of Real Laughe

“A MIX-UP IN AFFINITIES”
COMING—Monday—“Wanted—A Brother.”

“Wolves of Kultur” Great Seal Series

THE BRITISH HAVE SOME SECRET 
SERVICE TOO !

Snappy Billg|Bumper
Week-End

for
Everybody

The Vitagraph Co. Present Their Forceful 
Gentlemanly Leading Man

—EARLE WILLIAMS— 1,

In the Diplomatic Detective Play

“THE MAN WHO WOULDN’T Tfll”
Once Again the Kaiser's Clever Plotters Were Foiled by the 

Quiet Easy-Going But Brave English Secret Service Men.

HOUDINI IN A TIGHT FIX!
Under Water in a Diving Suit with the 

Air Pipes Cut Off.
Serial

‘The Master Mystery”
ANOTHER TWO REEL VITAGRAPH FARCE

MON. “KULTUR”—A Fox Co. Masterpiece.

I WHAT THE 
jS I MATTER. 

WITH TOO ?

TAKE TOUR 1 ex <OLLX • v— 
Pipe OUT I I THAT'S WHAT. 
OF XOUR 1 1 I wuz. LOOK IN 

, MOUTH WHEN —|
Atoure TALKING 1*1 '

I D LIKE TO 
KNOW WHN 
I CAN'T find 
MN THIN*-, 

lui, AROUND 
here:

virs comin' in now-au 
CALL HER DOWN while.

fM IN
THIb lb A FINE HOME
I LIVE IN-I CANT
KEEP A THIN< HERE!

I bUPPObE bHE HAb 
HIDDEN IT OR ELSE 
THROWN IT OUT-

-------- /""--V
to 4-4.

T^E HUMOR- fPX;
V =? for; t-----r /•

k)YTfi y

m
'un',

?

SJf*»IL1 : ■\<rm k
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A Reliable Business Direct 9WHY IS IT fil DEMf MU® LATE SHIPPING 
^ JBOIH DEMY INTELLIGENCE

Pyorrhea. Tiny openings will coma 
f3-th,° eatcwa^f

mere toothpaste does. Are your gums 
tradw prms? Are they^bleS 
gums? If so, you arc certain to have 
Pyorrhea (Rim’ Disease). Four out
of fivepeople who areover forty haveit

sa££ii£F™
If gum-shrinkage lias already set fa.

Start using Forhan's and consult « 
dimtut immediately for special treat.

ory.fw chronic ekln disease which 
have defied all other treatment* 
yield to Zam-Bulc T

It is because Zam-Buk Is germl- j 'is
tidal, and also has such power of A ■■ ■#>
penetration that it r.eaches disease S çwj
in the underlying tissues and cures v ¥
from the *' root " up. That is the 
only way a. permanent cure can be 
effected.

Mr. H. a Buckley of 461 B. Broad
way, Portland, Oregon, says: “For 
chronic skin diseases there Is 
nothing like Zam-Buk. For fifteen 
years I had èczema, and I tried an 
endless number of so-called * eczema 
cures,’ but nothing was capable of 
curing me permanently until I used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months' use of Zam*
Buk has effected a complete cure."

For ulcers, abscesses, bolls, ring
worm, blood-poisoning, piles, burns, 
scalds and cuts, Zam-Buk is equally 
good. All dealers or Zam-Buk Oo.,
Toronto. 60c. box, Z for $1.25.

AUTOMOBILES r Bread > 
made from 

Purity Flour
is wholesome, is 
nourishing, and 
l is good to a

“More Bread and Better 
VBread and Better Pastry”MANILLA CORDAGE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.llard storage battery 
service station

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. «. mcintyre 

M Sydney St ' ’Phone Main 2183-21

miniature almanac
5ruery—Pha»» Of the Moon. 

ï5ntvUarter-• • • 7th, 2 h., 62 m. p.m.
Mrt •• *-14th’ 7 h* 38 mQuarter ... .22nd,9 h., 48 m. pjn.

Ha,, *S*foniD.fafaB“
Prirtniy?^,3011’

Gal «mired and Black Steel Wire
ft,;*»»
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

Canada Feed Board Utcflic 
Nob., Cereal 2 00»

Flour U, 16, 17. 1«

f PURITY OATS
make good wholesome 

porridge

3 i j a
n 1
a J J

16.16 10.05 22.24 
17.07 10.61 23.13
18.04 11.43 .......
19.04 0M 12.40 
20.02 1.04 18.38 
20.53 2.04 14A5 |

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N3.
February 21, 1819

BAKERS
ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. J14&

AUTO INSURANCE I
21

eat
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, NERVOUS DISEASES 7.20 6.66 
7.19

23 7.17 6.69
?•* 7.16 6.00
26 7.13 6.02
26 7.10 6.03

THEFT, TRANSIT,
COLLISION

Knew torXfOSU0U=tt=d I. W/NTEO-The People of St John
Muj^ury ror nates Solicited. to know they can purchase Sterling

t-nas. A. MacDonald & Son, ,«!°trical Supplies at Violet Ray In- 
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1686. I m , e’ 808 Charlotte Street. TeL 

«aln 2862. Instruments can be rent-
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. I Ju^ilomcla Ac” nÏÏTbEÎ 

(1861). hies. Nothing
’Phone M. 27401 Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara, (•bock, no pain.

Assets exceed $6,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON,
Branch Manager

22 6J>7

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by i 

Skilled Operators 
GBDEIib PROMPTLY FILLEDanvBuk

the McMillan press
Arrived Thursday.

88 Tydeus, 4796, Ramsey, Newcaa- 
tle-on-Tyne, C.P.O.S., bal.

Br. tug La Canadienne, 227, New 
York. .

Coaetwlae — Str. Harbinger, 46, 
Moore, Clhanoe Harbor.

Cleared Thursday.
88 Trident 2689, VIckera, Gibraltar, 

for orders, J, T. Knight & Cb.
Coastwise str. Keith Cann, 177, 

McKinnon, Westport, NJ3.; str Harb- 
inger, 46, Moore, Chance Harbor.

British Porte.
London—Ard Fefo 15, str Chatton. 

St. John.
Avonmouth—Ard Feb 19, atr Mon

mouth, St. John.
Plymouth—Ard Feb 19, atr Titan 

bt. John and Halifax.
Liverpool, Feb. 20.—Arrived 

Rijsbergen, Halifax. N. 8.
London, Feb. 20.—Arrived,

Titan, Halifax.

on earth like it. No

fèrhaiïs
FOR THE GUVfg

88 Prince Win. tit

CUNiRAC1ORStives when she answered the question 
which Count von Posad jwisky-Wehner 
asked several days ago.

’^Wlhat is to become of Junkerlsm?"
Turning to the Count the speaker 

repeated his question and answered it 
by saying: “All the world knows."

OPTICIANSSt. John

4 me KANE & RING 

General Contractors
851-2 Prince William Street 

’Phone M. 2709-41.

I For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

FORESTRY Western Canada Hour Mills Co. Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

;

GERMANY STAGGERED 
BY WAR COST FIGURES

Timber Land, Sought and Sold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimate,

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester 

Qlobe-Atlantlo Bldg., SL John, N. B.

\iach Feels Fine! \ 
Souring, Dyspepsia

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
,197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

Wetamr, Fob. 20.—(By The A.aoo-
iated Pro-Tij.)—The German pevpto 
generally do not ye* understand cloar- 
ly the financial situation in whiiich the 
wut has left them and they are too op- 
timilaüc, according to Dr. Schiffer, 
minister of finance, who addressed the 
national a&semibly Saturday,

He arpparenitLy astomie!ted the house 
when he gave the etetistio.-t to show 
that the war had ooet 161,000,000,000 - 
marka.

He asked that «the aasemhly vote a 
credit In the form at a loan for 25.- 
300,000,000 marks, the greatest loan 
the Genman people ever have been 
eisked to radae. He explained that last 
October the government stood on the 
verge of financial

à PATENTS
11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveGROCERIESr

FETHERSTONHAUGH 
The old established firm.

cents.& co.ood souring in 
pain from indi- 

istress from an 
a instantly* Yes!

-„.L , „ Patents
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 

gin Street Offices throughout Can 
aaa. Booklet tree

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West Fn^ 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

WANTED TO BUY WANTED.
, , WANTED — Travelling

tons deadweight, built in Oak salesman with knowledge of 
preferred. Please address of- Plumbing and Heating Busi- 
m tCLP" Da^nau!t- 7 Carre aess for the Maritime Prov- 
Notre Dame, Quebec, Canada. lnces- Apply in own hand

writing, with references. The 
Jas. Robertson Co. Ltd., St. 
John.

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

A strong schooner, 120 to 1504
h-headachc. y

gestion pain. J

in not only re- 
s but it strength- 
chs. Splendid ! 
r drug store.

Foreign Porta.
PLUMBERS Naples—Sid Feb 3, SB Alberto Cav 

i-letto, St. John.
Vineyard Haven—Ard Feb 17, schr 

, .. uetkm. It aak- 1 C Lockhart, Santos Brazil for Kted then for a credit of IS,000,000,000 John. ’ IU’ “ fat
marks, but when thin was refused Fayal—Ard Feb 13 str Vera Ft rvu 
raised It by means of bank nota fa. Uns. St. .loin " ™ B 001

The speaker was applauded 
whem he remarked that truth 
openness should toe «toe basis of all 
politics and finançai 

He said that the espetndiiturcs 
diivIdled thus:

19114, 7,500.000,000 marks.
1915, 23,000,000,000 marks.
1916, 26,600,000,006
1917, 39,500,000,000 maries.
19.18, 48,500,000,000 
In addition 6,000,000,000 marks in

treasury bonds was Issued and there high out of water, 
were credits of 9^00,000,000 marks to Feb 12. lat 26 16 N, Ion 73 34 W 
Allies of Germany, making a total of the derelict three 
nearly 161,000,000,000, which exceeded Nettie Shipman.

-000-000-000 th« Which Feb 13, about 10 miles 6E by S
had been granted. Credits m ulo nva-H-j (mag) of Ambrose Channel light 
able by loans totaled 3,000,000,000 tel. a drifting mine, 
marks and bonds and notes i sued Feb 7, kit 39 22 N Ion 72 41 w 
totalled 58,000,000,000 marks. f drifting mine. ’

He condemned the waste through- Feb 13. lat 36 40 N, Ion 74 is W
out the war and characterized the hat appeared to be 5 W*
wair finances as “a program of desper
ation.” He said that til’tmoMiers' and 
worlunen’s counsels since the war bad 
at times been accused unjustly, but 
UTufoTtunately too many councils were 
not of advantage to the government 
financially.

eco Dr. Schiffer empli n fit zed the impera
tiveness of economy and said that the 
German people mu.-t look upon ex
penditures In an entirely different 

^ manner than formerly. He solid the 
government oxpeoted to raise 3,000,- 
000,000 marka from the salle of army 
stores. Tills sum might have been 
greater If the stores had not been pil
laged by the -troops.

No one was in a position to say 
whether Germany would be afble to 
extricate herself from the present fi
nancial situation, the finance minister 
said, but it would depend in 
the kind of peace the Allied

& JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

EDWARD BATES R. M. SPEARS
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.,
Special aitenuun given to aiierationa 35 WATERLOO STREET

aud repairs to houses and stores
TEACHERS WANTED

’Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26056.JF A New York. Feb. 19.—Sailed 

end Or manda Halifax.
St. Nazalre, Feb. 20.—Arrived, itmr 

WaJuka, Halifax, N.8.

Saskatchewan Teachers'Esabllshed 1910, 2312 Broad Street, Ta'^,NT^D~Sec0I'u Clas® Female 
Hegina, secure, suitable acboula .or I I ^ , er for District No. 4, Harvev 
teadiers. Highest salariée. Free res- ~?Ply statln6 salary to Isaac Berrv- 
lstrati<”- eecretary. Germantown, Albert

woritANTED~MaW for general honeë-
WenÆif 6^P- W’ Dap“’ »«

80 Duke Street, f hone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. B.

’Phone M. 1838-31.
WILL PUT YOU 
ON YOUR FEE™

24 St Andrews Streetapepsin
HORSES WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and

Dangers to Navigation.CANDY MANUFACTURER j
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board iRconbe No. 11-264.

Feto 12, lat 39 07 N, ton 73 20 W, 
partly submerged wreckage.
wPBba3.Ult 34 35 N- 1°” 75 43 30 
vv, a drifting mine painted white, ab-

t-tir, and tioatlng

< LOST.WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan's, Union street. Main 1567,

VE SOME SECRET 
1 TOO !

General Hardware. 
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN

—Second class
Coumy, ifaryI2«5T.Sr°r' 

Start March 3.
Windsor, N. B.

teacher for 
Carleton 

school year. 
Apply Secretary,

LOST—On Thursday, at time of ac
cident on the ferry boat, wrist watch. 
Hnder please return to G. H. Waring 
superintendent of ferries.

’Phone W. 176.Snappy Bill
for

Everybody

HOTELS masted schoonerFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heatin 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

; “FA°HER WANTED__District No
1. Pleasant Ridge. Parish Dumbarton
Apri,™™ 8011001 the

FEMALE HELP WANTEDVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
nA M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License

g ves-
. , day of

Apply to Walter Nod- 
secretary of trustees.WANTED—Girl to operate passen

ger elevator afternoons only, 1 to 6 
o’clock. (Saturdays and Sundays ex
cepted). The Standard. Ltd.

/
resent Their Forceful 
Leading Man

«•MebJif0-Flat Tlth “U modern

Æ'porrïï hr

pendent, Waterloo strcnL

lug about 6 feet out o? waTjr.Æ 
inrge house fiai? attached.
•rmf ]fl 42 11 N’ ,on 9 25 W, a 
drifting mine.

Feb 3, lat 48 10. Ion 46 20, 
f-rable amount of Hold Ice.

I
OIL HEATERSNo. 10-3455. PEACE WORK at war

teed for three years.
pay guaran 

Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
3c stamp. .Auto Knitter Co., Dept 
56C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

WILLIAMS— i. A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and 
nomical. Come in and

A. M.

COAL AND WOOD
colwluTlijll'co., ltd.

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

"Phone W. 17.

coneld-
: Detective Play

see them.
R’ZneNMafaA398to ^

WILL HUNT OUT
THE PLUNDERERS

Ap^^°eLant,r,h0GTy^

K“doli,h’ N’ B- TelephoneWOULDN’T TELL” TO LET

OFFICES TO LET

Heated ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince Willi 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

f
Plotters Were Foiled by the 
English Secret Service Men.

FISH

of, fche Plundering of the in
dustrie plants in France 
S-m, according to 
here.

WANTED—Kitchen
Pastry cook. Apply 
Hospital, East St. John. ^

Also
County

■
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON. 

19 and 20 South Wharf.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND g DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Playmarket Square 
"Phone 3030..

WANTED—A second or third clau 
ferna e teacher ,or Dfatrict N0 « 
District rated poor. Apply, ,mtta. 
salary, to Albert E. . re tend sleS! 
tary, Starkcy’g, Queens Co.,

WANTED—A second cl«T~fêmâïê

ITÏ -<2:

TEACHER WANTED- for .rh-^i
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher Apply, stating salary 
ed, to George Adams, Glass ville R» 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B. *

TIGHT FIX! and Bel- 
a report received am

Iving Suit with the 
Cut Off.

N.B.
powers

decided upon. Germany must toe pa
tient and wait The miniigier added 
that Germany needs social regenera
tion and declared his intention to 
punish frauds against the 
menit more severely tiian againat in
dividuals.

aster Mystery” BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
TELLS SECRETSTEEN BROS. LTD.

Corn Meal, Feed and Oats 
At Lowest Prices.

Wire or write to St. John. 
South Devon, 

Yarmouth, N. S.

AGENTS WANTEDDUFFERIN HOTELVITAGRAPH FARCE
FOSTER £ CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 
per week selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

ELEVATORS
A Beauty Specialist Gives Simp e 

Home Made Recipe to Darken 
Gray Hair.

’ox Co. Masterpiece. We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

E S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873. 3* and 36 Dock at 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

OBITUARY
Mrs. M. D. Gillespie, a well known 

beauty specialist of Kansas City, re
cently gave out the following state- PUBLIC NOTICE is herebv 
ment regarding gray hair: that a Bill will he presented fo? en

Anjtme can prepare a simple mix- actment at the next session 
ture at home, at very little cost, that Provincial Legislature to amend the 
will darken gray hair, and make it "Saint John City AsL^ent Act 
a 1.B108“y' To a half pint of 1918,’’ providing that Instead of asses' 
nater add 1 ounce of bay rum, a small ring Moving Picture Film Exchanges 
box or Orlex Compound and % ounce >a the manner provided bv sub-sectfon 
of gl.werlne. These Ingredients can <5> of section S of said Act. they be 
bo bought at any drug store at very required to pay an annual license of
little cost, or the druggist will put it 1100 in the same manner as insur
up for you. Apply to the hair twice ance companies and that in addition
f e®^ - ' desired .hade is ob- thereto they be assessed on ti e-,
tamed. Tills will make a gray haired stocks-in-trade like other merchants 
person look twenty years younger „ Dated at the City of Saint John N 
This is not a dye, it does not color 11th day of February 1919
tlie most delicate seal 3 not sticky HERBERT E. WAHDROPER
or greas- and does not rub off." Common Clerk

Mr*. Mary Degan.
The death of Mrs. Mary Degun, wife 

of John Degan, took place on Wednes
day, February 19, at the General Pun- 
lie Hospital. Besides her husband she 
leaves three daughters. Mra. B. S. 
Moore, Mrs. Carl F .Dacey and Mrs. 
Sidney Chilleyworth, all o£ Brockton. 
Mass.

George R. Sangster.
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 20.—George R. 

Sangster, ode of Monc'on’s oldest and 
best known citizens, died at the home 
01 his son, John B. Sangster, Weldon 
street, about seven o'clock this

NOTICE.(
HARNESS MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ->ALEGOODS
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD

9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 
'Phone Main 448.

of theFREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c.. 60c 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE—Property at 
Sussex, consisting of lot of 
land, modem house and barn, 
nice grounds and trees. Situ
ated on Church Ave., one if 
the most desirable residential 
streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

PEAT and STEVENS
“Fun In a Chinese Laundry”

HACK & LIVERY STABLEENGRAVERS VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

FOX and FOX
'nK after being in failing heailth for 
a year or more. Mr. Sangster was a 

ytive of Falmouth. X. and had 
had been a resident of Moncton 4; 

I am Instructed by the : ears* He was in the 85th year of 
Collector of Gusto* s p h>r manv v«ars Mr. San?-

Ullin to sell by Public Auc- ‘er conducted the I. C. R. reatauran- 
IMAfiA tlon on Market Square ln 1116 Monrtcm Depot, but retired 

at eleven o'clock, th‘ 'Usiness twenty years 
February 22nd one An elng ™coeeded by his son.

over two years famBtde" Mm6 be,1'K

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. 1367.

Comedy Skit

One Other Good Feature
FARM TO RENT.

By order of the Council of the! From 1st of May next tv,»™ *
Municipality of the City and County Spruce Luke, r miles from at
of Saint John, a Bill will be presented Hue of C, P. Railwav (Shore tV” 
at the next session of the Legislature, cuts about 70 tons hay lame i
of New Brunswick for enactment. pasturage, well watoro!ri ^ 0t 

The nature of the Bill is local, and ! U.e most modern Srnfin T® °f 
the object of the Bill is to provide ! Province, concrete floors T’h», 
for an annual assessment on the Dis- cheons, Fairbanks hav s6bd"
tricts of Millford and Falrvllle, in main barn llZ- rànïoûf ?,S" SS,t. in 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty or. large root <4lhJ^ P tch'
per centum of the maintenance of ery end a largo qn'h/dlf r>à’ Eraln" 
the Lancaster and Indlanlnwn Ferry, . purtltioned) toratlier ùstî, ^eni,erT- 
over the sum of $1.000. which amm„, „61-y, toofa Ï “U mach'
it is anticipated the Government of comfortable twedve-romi °tc' A 
the Province of New Brunswick will cr In hou-e and <=°ttaKe. wa-
provide. ! tenement for f™ e a 3490 a sma«

Trls Bill will also make provision n°™ bands.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given for confirmation of money paid by to r P^mulars, write or ap. 

that a Bill will be presented for enact- County to Commissioners of T-anrast- mux-
ment at the next session of the Pro- er and Indiantown Ferry. J”"\° REGAN,
vlnclai Legislature to amend the Hated this fifth day of February. C‘° »,Il,r,a-v ey Hrug Oo
"Saint John City As.es.ment Act 1919' -_______ ___ MIU St. John. N il
1918,” so as to provide that interest i JAMES KING KELT,FT. FOR SALE—Green Polnf Nol,),
at the rate of one-half per ce i-m I County Secretary. | Weir privilege at i Tt«)0 l Notch
per month, or part of month, .hx'l be1 ny order ot, t!'/‘ of ’he ticulars apply Medford* Macv-
paid on all City taxes and water rates.! Munlclnallty of the City and County L’Etete. Charlotte county N b "

London ,n or on such part thereof as is iinnold of Salnl Jnhn- a Mill will be present- ----- -------- ?’ ' °-Ge^e La atter the day which has been fixed b? ed 01 ,ha ne,t ,s?,s,lon of 7-eglslature FOR SALE-General store biSSTs
pS^oSg^C^,^ nr cesolutlon of the Common Council as of„N:ew Brunswick for enactment. lof G. W. White & Son. situated in
here ’,2 buaface» the day on which such taxes or water The- nature of the Bill Is local and ' entreville, Carleton Countytheta “rarest ,70,^22”, rate, «hall ,be payable °rwaterj object "Ottvht to be obtained. Is to one of the most prospered" «gricul -
tend tae i.^”’ , do*|rwa to at- Dated at the City of Saint lnhn v establish an equality of votes In tural districts of New Brunf-LJ

aisrsz

■The Woman in the Web MONEY TO LOANFARM MACHINERY
ago,

„ He was
well known to the travelling public 
and had a great many friends through
out tlie province and especially along 
the C.O.tx. He was a prominent 
Mason, being a charter member of 
Keith Lodge, Moncton, a member of 
totsford Chapter Preceptory, and a 
vystic Shrlner. Deceased was the
founder of the Wesley Memorial 
tihodifit church In this city and has 
been prominent in its affairs 
life. He is

JEWELERS
Capital to Invest In reasonable pro

position by gentleman with time part
ly occupied. Correspondence invited 
Address Box 10, oare of Standard.

GEORGE McMANUS. OLIVER PLOWS
McCormick tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Fall lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-ljDOR I BY <OLLX - v— 
)Y I I THAT’5 WHAT, 
i 1 1 1 WOZ LOOK IN
WHEN '—|
.LKIN4 toll '

Dominion Ehcpress Money Order for 
five Cf liars costs three cents.STEAM BOILERSFQR‘. f— LADDERS!

Me-! We offer "Matheson " steam boil, 
era for Immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

FIRE INSURANCEy
NOTICE£7-\ aU his

B- Sangs,efrcta^tdTwfa0^

the C.G.R., Moncton, and one daurh- 
• ot, Mrs. G. M. Clark ,of Brooks Me 
The funeral will be under Maputo 
auspices.

extension
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 186L 
........... «ver 14.000,00ft
•4j0**®* paid since

NEW
One—Vertical 6U HJ». 

lO’-O’’ high.
Two—Vertical 36 H.P. 

9’*0’’ high, 126 pounds 
pressure.3L

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

5«’’ dla.

<8” dla. 
working

One—Portable on skids, 50 H p 48’’ dla., 16’ 0" long. i2i P 
working presaure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return l abular 60 

H.P. 64” dla. 14’-0” long 
plele with all fittings.
working preesure.
Write for details and prices
I. MATHESON * CO.. LTD 

Boilermakers,
NEW QLA8QOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

organization, over
<63,000,000.

n °™M- Toronto, Ont
a Bi W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. RSs-rfSk
LLOYD GEORGE

POSTPONES VISïTX i" poundsI MACHINERY
-FOR-

J. FRED VÜXIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND. ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Wore.

INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. a 
’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2868,

100 U°b!?"Insurance That Insures"
. ------------SEE US________

frank R. Fairwcather & Co.. I
H Canterbury Street ’Phone 16. 663.4■a

( 'i
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55TH ANNIVERSARY 
WAS CELEBRATED

ll LECTURE ENJOYED 
LAST EVENING

CANADIAN CLUB 
REGULAR MEETING] AROUND THE CITY |

♦------------------------------—--- -------------♦

FAIR AND MILD

BUY THRIFT «TAMPB
V

STANLEY’S
CARPENTERS’

TOOLS

Knights of Pythias and Friends 
Had Enjoyable Time in 
Castle Hall Last Night—An 
Excellent Programme.

Before Art Club Frank J. 
Burke Took for His Subject 
"The Lost Arts”—Pleasing 
Musical Programme.

Prank J. Burke, taking for hie sub- 
■ Resolved, That the Canadian Club Ject "The 'Lost Arts,” delivered the 

of St. John place on record an exprès- second lectuhe of the season before 
slon of profound regret at the passing the St. John Art Chjb last a™”1”*- 
of that distinguished statesman, Sir The "lecturer took his audience 
Wilfrid Laurier. A true Canadian, In back to the old days when the mast- 
the highest and broadest sense, a man ere lived and wrought with metals, 
of .brilliant power, and attainments, oils, crayon, pencil and dry point 
an over sealous advocate of race unity At the close of hie lecture numer.ua
in Canada and of the broader Imp- S"»? «££ Ï.SÏTs5£ 
ial unity to which he was so deeply by c H p]ewwelltng assisted by Miss 
devoted, he rendered Canada and the Holt and fully described by the 
Empire, througn a long, honorable lecturer.
and successful public career the high- Mr. Burke to a cousin JJgJr 
est service. In the purity of his life. Father John E. Burke, of the Paullst 
not less than in the disinterested and Order, Toronto, who is to deliver the 
splendid service rendered to his conn- English oration at the funeral of Sir 
try he has left an example and an Wilfrid Laurier.
inspiration to future generations of Other features of the evening at 
Canadians Sir Wilfrid Laurier, him- the Art Club were an address by the 
self a member of the Canadian Club, president, W. S. Fisher, a vocal solo, 
set a high value on these organisa- “Love’s Garden of Roses, by Miss 
tions as builders of true Canadian Minnie Myles accompanied «by her 
sentiment, and it is therefore fitting sister Miss Nellie, and an in strum en- 
that this tribute should be paid to his ;tal trio, consisting of two violins ana 
memory by the Canadian Club of St. piano, by the Misse* Lynch and^ Mrs. 
John To Lady Laurier, whose devotion Conlon. Their first number Salut 

he owed so much, and whose loss is d’Amour’ was delightful and^the en- 
irreparable, the Club .begs to extend core “Till XVe Meet Again was well 
the respectful assurance of its pro- received.
found sympathy.” , There was a very lar&e attendance

The above is a copy of the résolu- and the lecture and entertainment 
tion passed unanimously at the regu- were thoroqjThly enjoyed by all, 
lar meeting of the Canadian Club yes
terday afternoon, when there were 
present Judge H. O. Mclnerney, presi
dent of the club: C. W. Romans, sec
retary, and A. M. Belding W. J. S.
Myles. R. O’Brien. J. Seeds, M. E.
Agar and Tlios. Bullock.

Six new members were admitted to 
the club yesterday : —Dr. J. E. B.
Travers E. Atherton Smith, T. E.
Robinson, J. C. McKinnon, K. J.
MacRae and A. R. Dufresne.

Resolution of Regret on Death 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Pass
ed Yesterday — Six New 
Members Admitted to the 
Club.

TAG DAY RETURNS.
The Free Kindergarten Tag Day 

returns, which are all in now, show,

for the work of the organisation.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
The chief cook on board the steam

er Gusto, lying at No. 7 berth. Sand 
Point, was conveyed to the hoepital 
yesterday In the ambulance. He is 
biing treated for blood poisoning.

Workmen who réalité that a good Job depend», .^,1'
best tools have long regarded Stanley’s Tool» as the highest standard of 
quality, of workmanship and design.

The Knights of Pythias celebrated 
last night the 65th Anniversary of Hie 
founding of the order in this city by 
a social in Castle Hall, Germain 
Street, and the hall proved ell too 
small for the number of Knights and 
their friends Every seat was occu
pied and many had to stand while 
quite a number failed to get Into the 
room at all The evening proved to 
bt, a big success and one which will 
linger In the memories of those priv
ileged to attend One of the most lu
te resting features of the affair came 
at the end when F. L. Potts offered 
for sale a number of cakes which 
were not cut, the proceeds of the sale 
to be added to the orphans’ fund. 
There was spirited bidding tor these 
and one went up $20 before it was 
knocked down to the successful bid
der. Mr. Potts, before beginning tha 
Mile, announced that he would add as 
his contribution to the good cause, ten 
per cent, of the amount realized by 
the sale. With the amount realized 
last night and other amounts which 
have come in from members who were 
unable to attend the church service 
on Sunday, it to expected the amount 
which will be raised this year tor the 
Protestant Orphans' Homo will be well 
over $500.

The Depot Battalion Band and 
Black’s Orchestra, were present, and 
their selections added much to the 
pleasure of the event. One part of 
the programme which tickled the boys 
to death, was a number of cartoon 

Fairville Man Was Crushed elides dealing with members of the 
1 o J order and patriotic choruses, in the

Between Two Cars at Sand singing of whi|h all hands Joined with 
__ . - . , it j vi a will. A movie of Charlie Chaplin inPoint Yesterday—Mad IN at- .lThe Count,” was a winner.

R. B. Slipp. past grand chancellor, 
made an excellent chairman. v 

The programme follows:
Selection—'Black’s Orchestra, 
Reading—A. W. Baird.
Solo—E. H. Collins.
Selection—Depot Band.
Solo—R. G. Carson.
Selection—Orchestra.
Male QuarrvMe—Me»*™. Holder,

Rierstead, Smith and Wallace. 
Cartoon Slides and Patriotic Songs 
Monologue—G. Stevens.
Solo—C. A. Munro.
Selection—Band.
Movie, Charlie Chaplin 
Solo—John Stultz, of Moncton. 
Refreshments.

OUR LARGE, COMPLETE SHOWING
Include» Brace», Bitte, Chleele, Screw Drlvere. Try Square», Bevel», DIvM- 
ere. Level», Hammers, Mitre Boxee, etc.

We also carry
a full Une of Sargent’» Planes, and Diseton’e Saw».

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

WILL BEGIN ENQUIRY
The buildings committee

£«> STAT-SMjg
this evening, the session being hel 
„t the office ot the county secretary.

—
WILL HOLD INQUEST.

Coroner Kenney announced las! 
night that an inquest Into the deals 
ol the hoy, Harold Higgins, would be 
held. The Jury win view the body 

time today, and the first session

of the

w. He THORNE & CO., LTD.

some
will be held tonight. !gunebinc—Spring fateWAS REMOVED HOME.
wa^o severeVy"*njured whenTpiling 

.-eu on the ferry steamer recently, 
was discharged from the hospital yes 
♦ erday. and removed in the ambulam.0 
to her home In West St. John. They Go Together

anniversary offering. uic
r With the wonderful Spring weather we are having every 
lady will want to be wearing a straw hat. And as we have 
such an extra large variety of the most becoming hats in all 
the new colors and materials—today and tomorrow we 
will give extra special values at

SS-Sri
lags from tlione not able to be at Uk 
service, until now the amount etands 
at over $450. It I» expected the tota. 
will exceed $500.

ï
*

SAMUEL WILSON
SEVERELY INJURED

♦ ♦
WILL MEET TODAY.

the executive of the $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and up

Marr Millinery Co.» Limited
î*ww***#<***«*«*t*e WW********************************************

A meeting of , ■

Club and Board of Trade, wn!of the 
ItiAary
be held this afternoon at .he 
Trade rooms to talk over the poesi- 

of arranging a shew of some 
this fall, to take the place

Escape from Death.row
hint y 
kind for 
ut an exhibition.

SALVATION ARMY
MILITARY HOSTEL Samuel Wilson wae caught between 

two cars at Sand Point yesterday af
ternoon, and was severely injured. Hj 
received bad bruises and laceration 
on the hips. He was removed to the 
Emergency Hospital on St.
Street, Weet End, where he was at
tended to, and afterwards was convey
ed in the ambulance to hia home on 
Harding Street. Fairville 

While Mr. Wilson's injuries are 
painful, they are said not to be of a 

nature, end it is expected that 
he will be around again in a short 
time. Those who witnessed the acci
dent state that it is a wonder that 
he was not killed.

LEAVES FOR TORONTO.
Sheard, of the Former Prince William Hotel 

is Thrown Open to Soldiers 
and Dependents—Is Presid
ed Over by Ensign and Mrs. 
Condie.

Lieutenant Paul 
Seventh Engineers Unit, expects .o 
leave shortly for his homo in Toronto, 
as lie will in the near future be struck 
off the strength of Military District 7. 
It is conceded in local military cimes 
mat no successor will be appointed lo 
the vacancy, oca stoned by the remov
al of Lieut. Shqard, as the office will 

the future warrant a guiding

Thinking About a New Kitchen Range?John

What a relief to all housekeepers when they know they have 
in their kitchen a range that can be depended on at all times to 
do the work required of it. V

ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND RANGES \not in 
hand. Painters were busy yesterday chang

ing over the name of the Prince Wil
liam Hotel to that of The Salvation 
Army Military Hostel, the building 
having been thrown open to soldiers 
and their dependents after the land
ing of the transport Metegama.

The hostel, which is presided over 
by Ensign and Mrs. Condie, has not 
changed in any respect from that of 
the former hotel, except In the raaitter 
of charges. All the furniture of the 
Prince William Hotel, all the linen, 
china, and other furnishings arè now 
in use in the hostel, and in fact many 
of the chambermaids, as well as the 
kitchen and dining room staffs have 
been taken over from the former 
management.

There are over 40 bedrooms in the 
building, besides 
and sitting rooms 
when necessary, can 
sleeping quarters. The upper floors 
of the building command one of the 
finest views of the bay and hanbor. 
and the small park adjoining is ideal
ly suited to the needs of the soldiers 
and dependents who are longing to 
get back to nature.

It was not Intended to open the 
hostel until Monday of next week, but 
the number of soldiers and dependents 
who have been forced to stay over 
in this city on account of illness have 
forced matters. Under the capable 
management of Ensign and Mrs. 
Condie, howevêr, the Institution will 

be well under way as a "going*

senoufl
K

JUNIOR BUSINESS BOYS.
The fortnightly meeting of the Jun

ior business boys was held in the Y. 
M.C.A. last evening. After the usu
al gymnasium activities, the class wa ; 
tddressed on “The Personal Prob
lems of the Boys Who Work,” by Ar
thur Gregg, director of boys’ work, 
who delivered a timely talk iu his 
usual clear cut manner. A social 
hour, enlivened by refreshments, clos
ed an exceptionally interesting

War Saving Stamps 
Sold Here

Are Economical in Fuel
Works To Perfection Always

Is Brimful of Labor-saving Devices 
War Saving Stamps The Range For Those Who Want the Beit. 

Sold Here

EXCEPTION TO MR. 
DONOVAN’S REMARKS O

DOUBLE CHARGE
OF DRUNKENNESS Aged Yarmouth Gentleman 

Writes Regarding Place of 
Reception to Prince of 
Wales While Here in I860. Smctibort i zfiZfWi 5idPrivate Sheehan is Also Charg

ed With Destroying a Mili
tary Car While Joy-riding.ing.

Recently when the Court House was 
destroyed by fire, bhe press made 
comment on its being a famous buili 
ing of a rathei historical nature, and 

• among other things it was stated that 
it was in this building that a reception 
was given to the Prince of Wales in 

11860. Timothy Donovan, a respected 
I r.toident of West St. John, who is 

jver seventy years of age, made a 
statement to The Standard to the ef
fect that the information given to tho 
press regarding this event was wrong, 
that the reception to the Prince was 
not at the (X urt House, but took place 
ar the residem e of Judge Chipman, on 
Ghipman's Hill, and concluded his 
slaloment with saying that "I defy any 
contradiction successfully.”

The Standard has another old gen
tleman reader in J. C. Cummin, of 
John Street, Yarmouth, NjS., who in 
turn take! exception to the statements 
given by Mr. Dcnovan, and in a letter 
received yeslerdiay by The Standard, 
the Yarmouth gentleman eypresses his 
views on the matter as follows :

John Street, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Editor St. Jdhn Standard.

Dear Sir-—In last Friday’s St. John 
Standard, Mr. Donovan says there was 
no reception for the Prince of Wales 
In the Court House in 1860. I was on 
■hi wharf when the Prince landed and 
followed the crowd to the Court House.
I saw the Prince standing on the Court 
House SFéps, only the street between 
the Prince and I. The King Square 

I was packed with people—men, women 
and children. Et was a very warm 
day, women were fainting and the 
kids trampled under foot. The women 
wore longer dresses then than now 
and when they tried to get out of the 
crowd they left part of their drees 
behind them. It was true there was 

friends a reception at the Chipman House. 
Mr. Donovan says what he says is 
absolutely correct, and he defies con
tradiction successfully. Mr. Donovan 
says he is over seventy years old and 
remembers the occurrence very clear
ly. I am over seventy-nlx years of 
age, and my mental machinery is in, 
good working order yet. I think there 
were two Man-of-Ware there, the 
Atyx and the Niger; they would be 
quite a curiosity today.

Yours respectfully.

CONFERENCE WITH JUDGES.
Commissioner Thornton yesterday 

afternoon had a conference with a 
number of the judges regarding quar
ters in which to hold the court and 
supreme courts The opinion was ex
pressed by the judges that the room 
in the court house was not suitable 
for the purpose and it is altogether 
likely that other quarters will be se
cured. It was felt that as the tem
porary quarters would have to be used 
foi possibly a year or more, this would 
be the wiser course.

SOCIAL AT ST. DAVID’S.
The regular Thursday evening so

cial at St. David's church was well 
attended, and a pleasing program (giv
en the soldiers, many of whom were 
returned men. Hearty singing is a 
feature of these gatherings and those 
who preside at the piano assist mat
erially in the enjoyment of the even
ing. The program consisted of a read
ing by Miss Ross, and solos by Edwin 
Ptiaw. Mr. Garret, Miss MacGowan 
and Mr. Harrity. Miss Marion Cruik- 
Fhank and Mrs. Lahey acted as ac
companists. Refreshments were serv-

3#i!

iCLQSE AT 6 P.M.Private Sheehan appears before a 
military tribunal next Saturday morn- 
tag to answer a double charge of get 
ting drunk and destroying a military 
car while out joy riding the iui&lut he 
grew .intoxicated.

The offence was committed some 
time ago and will be detail with Satur
day before a dtotnltx court martial 
The penalty is quite heavy in each 
case, but the offender may he grant
ed leniency on the laitter charge if he 
makes good the damage to the mili
tary conveyance, which rumor says 
at the rate of the offender’s pay now 
would require much and laborious 
services before the damage is made 
good.

STORES OPEN AT i A.M.

,, » have lately received New A-
and Attractive Modela in II \

numerous parlors 
en suite, which, 
be converted into I j \Buy Thrift Stamps

WE SELL THEM CLOTH STREET DRESSES w FHThe Narrow Silhouette is favored for spring wearing 

These dresses are developed 
in Navy or Black Serge or Soft 
Wool Jersey Cloths. Tailored 
styles are especially favored 
and are fashioned in many 

with smart tunics or

Hosiery needsAttend to your Spring

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

Garterproof Silk Hosiery
NOW IN STOCK.

These axe specially desirable as no 
that starts above can pass tho 

gold stripe.
The colors for Spring are Gold, 

Light, Mid and Dark Greys, Mid and 
Dark Browns, Navy, Biege, Silver, 
Flesh, Field Mouse, Black and White.

PRICE $2.90 PAIR.
Hosiery Section, Annex.

;

FELL ON SIDEWALK 
AND BROKE HER ARM

concern. cases
short draperies. Pipings and 
Embroidered touches of such 
colors as Henna or Peace Blue,

>1
AGRAND EVENING

AT ARMY HUT Mrs. Rathburn of Rothesay 
Suffered Painful Injury on 
Wednesday After noon 
While Visiting Relative.

of Black Silk BraidSmoker and Concert Given by 
K. of C. Army Hut Work
ers Greatly Enjoyed—Fine 
Programme Enjoyed.

many rows 
and Buttons of various kinds 
and sizes, are found on some

.iled.
«-

BIG REMODELLING SALE
in which our entire stock of \ 
and Boys’ Clothing Is offered at great 
reductions, now going on in Men’s 
Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.

ENGINEERING INSTITUTE.
A meeting of the St. John branch 

of tile Engineering Institute ot Cana
da was held last evening in the did 
post office on the corner of Princess 
and Prince William streets. A feat
ure of the evening was a talk by C. 
O. Foss, who took for his subject "Re- 
mlntoeenses of the early days of rail
way location.” C. C. Kirby, the pre- 
Eident, was in the chair and he re
ported on the general professional 
meeting at Montreal at which he and 
Alexander Grey were present as local 
delegates. After disposing of routine 
business Mr. Kirby was chosen a 
delegate to the General Committee 
meeting to be held at Quebec.

------ ------------
A SURPRISE PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. William Case, of 72 
Exmouth street, were given a genu
ine surprise last night, when a largo 
number of their friends called at their 
home and enjoyed a few hours in 
games, music and refreshments. Dur
ing the course of the evening Private 
Arthur Harris was heard in songs and 
recitations, while Miss Hazel Craw
ford proved a most acceptable pian
ist. A feature surprise to Mr. and 
Mrs. Case was when on behalf of 
those present, Mr. Olsen presented 
them with a handsome electric read
ing lamp.

of the very smartest models.
The CHEMISE DRESS with

its loose clinging lines is also 
popular and is especially be
coming to medium slight fig-

L's
Mrs. Rathburn ot Rothesay, now re- 

elxling in the city, suffered a painful 
injury last Wednesday olfternoon. 
when she fell on the sidewalk and 
fractured her left arm near the wrist. 
At the time of the accident she in 
company with Mrs. Nicholls and Mrs. 
Wigmore were en route to see a rela
tive of the injured lady. Reaching 
the front of the residence in which 
her relative resided, Mrs. Rathburn 
ellpped and fell, wîtn the injuries 
above noted. Regaining her feet, the 
injured lady Informed mer 
that she was not h-urt very much, and 
walked til to the house to see her 
Intend. Soon after her wrist com
menced to swell and when the doc
tors were called they pronounced the 
injury ns a broken wrist bone. She 
is resting quote comfortably at the 
present time, and will regain her for- 

aictrlvity under the careful atten
tion of her doctor.

The smoker and concert given by 
the K. of C. Army Huts workers m 
the Hut at the Y.M.C.I. building last 
night, proved to be one of the best 
yet, and the soldiers present had a 
splendid time. The programme was 
arranged by Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, 
and Mr. Wilson acted as chairman of 
the evening. At the close of the pro
gramme refreshment® were served. A 
feature of the evening was the pree 
ence of four men from the Metegama 

Hammond, Olden,

I

Bargains in Linen Room Con
tinued for the Week-end.

\ 43V
ures.
Shown In Costume Section, 2nd Floor

The New Spring Millinery Shows Distinct Individuality.
,,r Mew Hats will be found many delightfully new and refreshing touches.“arTneTsSn’pSmpJS et™ and smart Satin models or Satin In combination with Straw

or mbM0any1newrsWeîatoSin evidence. Henna. Dust and Jade being especially prominent-
See our display in Milltaeiy Section. K

KINO

Messrstroupe,
Simmons and Dean, and their offerings 
met with well merited applause. 

Following is the programme: 
Selection, Orchestra, Mise Lynch 

and Hogian.
Selection, H. Hammond.
Humerons selection, C. Olden.
Solo, Miss Gertrude O’Neil.
Dance, Mise Lome Waring.
Soto, Miss EUleen Harrington. 
Selection, Orchestra.
Solo, E. S tournons.
Readings, A. Dean.
Solo, G. O’Neil.

GROSS INSULT
J. C. CUMMIN,

A reader of The Standard.TO AN OFFICER

BUYA STORE OF NEWNESS — NEW 
GOODS AND FRESH 
BLOOMS FOR SPRING.
Today, tomorrow, everywhere, this. 

store will greet you with a. smite, toe 
smile of good service, the cheery and 
welcome greeting of new good» for 
eprlng.

lit will prove a source of greatest 
pleasure to many to view the delight
ful new suits and coats, the exquis
ite new silks and new spring drees 
fabrics. Looking forward to spring, 
these are things that every well in
formed woman will wish to know 
about. Even this early In the sea- 
eon there Is a growing readiness to 
meet all the demands of eipringttime 
needs. Every day there will be some
thing new and Interesting to see, and 
much of toi» bright new merchandise 
will be receiving a first presentation

Young Soldier Will Face Court 
Martial Today—Was Ar
rested in Fredericton—Other 
Charges Against Him.

Stetson Hats
For Spring 1919

V-s-STYLESOLDIERS’ TWELVE 
WEEKS FARM COURSE £ 'tWS/ ui

% >
/ \eWILL FACE A x\<W. W. Hubbard, superintendent of 

the Dominion Experimental Farm at
Tie bootlegger recently arrested by à VhorttSkto The" ZZS

mSMfSmm
tog considerable Interest as this la ience. so that the aim of the F-arm
the first case under military rule of Settlement scheme for returned Bold- “"**“* P*®** , j-i, olllalal capacity, 
such a nature to be tried to this dis- iers would be better understood, and till an
tridt. The finding of toe court may theworkbo taken up by many men, not Mayor Hanson,. I rouenuen vmoap- 
be known by early Saturday evening yet Intending td take up such work. pear as eouasei nor m

COURT MARTIAL

choose betweenThe recognized Hat of men 
fine and costly hats. Every $8.00 spent for 
a Stetson is for “value received.

i,

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. <n

vOVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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